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LAWS
OF THE

PASSED AT THE SEVERAL

SESSIONS OIl THE GENERaaL COURT,
HOLbEN IN BOSTON,

BEGINNING 26th MAY, 1812, AND ENDING ON THE 2d MARCH, 1815.

-

:Pll.blished agreeably to a Resolve, passed 16th January, 1812.

VOL. VJo

BOSTON:
PRl t,'TEfi BY HU5SEI.L, CUTLER, AND CO. FOR BENJ t\MIN
T'RINTETI TO THE STAT?"

RUSSF,I.L~

LA 1VS
O}' THE

COMMONWEAIJTII OF MASSACHUSETTS,PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURT,
AT THE SF.SSION, COMMENCING ON THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

or

,JANUARY, AND ENDING ON TI-IE FIRST DAY
OF :MARCH, 1815.

CHAP. LXXX.
An Act to authorize the Suffolk Insurance Company
to l'educe its capital stock.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bppresentatives in Gpneral Court assembled, and by
the authority of thf' same, 'l'bat the Suffolk Insurance
Company be, and they hereby are authOl'ized to re .. ;:l~ft:~eS(~~~I~;
dace the capital stock of the said Corporation, to one
llundred thousand dollars, and to divide the excess
among the Stockholders,' in proportion to their respective shares, in such way and manner as a major
part of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be called for
that purpose, shall rlecide ; and that in estimating the
value of the property to be retained by said Corpora.
tion, regard shall be had to its specie cost: Provided PrOVIS0:
howevp'P, 1"hat the said corporation shall never take
any stun, upon anyone risk, exceeding ten ller cent.
um on the amollnt of the capital so reduced.
SE;C. 2. Be it jwrthp'r enacted, That Epes .Sargent"
Esq. pJ:esident of sahl CorpOl'ation, be, and he' is
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MASSA. F. I. COMPANY.

January 28, 1Sf".

~Jay call meet- hereby
mg.

empowered to call a lueeting of the Stockholders of said Corporation, for the llurpose afore~ard, to
be holden at the office of said Corporation, on the first
Monday of February next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, by notification in\ one of the newspapers,
printed in the town of Boston, seven days at least,
before the said (lay of meeting.
.
[Approved by the Governor, January :28, 18f5.]

.

All Act to continue in force an act, elltitle(l " An act
to incorporate sundry persons, by the name of the
Massachusetts ~"'il'e Insurance Oompany," and also
the several acts in addition thm'nto.

BE it inenacted by theCourtSenate
and House of
assembled, and by

Bep'f'esent~tives,

Gene?~al

c

the author1,ty of the same, That the act entitled " An
act to incorporate sundry persons, by the name of the
Massachusetts J.1"'ire Insurance Company," 11assed tlH~
twenty-fifth day of June, in the year of onr IAord one
thousand seven hundred an(l ninety -five, and also an
act entitled " An act in addition to an act, entitled an
act to incorporate sundry persons, by the name of the
l\'1assachusetts Fire Insurance O~lllpany," pas~ed the
thirteenth day of February, in the year of our Lonl
one thousau(l seven hundred and ninety -nine, and also
an act elltitlell " An act in addition to an act, entitle(l
an act in addition to an act to incorporate sundry
p'ersons, by the name of the Massachusetts Fire In~
~nll'ance Company," passell on the third day of Marcb,
in the year of onr Lm'd one thousand eight hundred
and six, and the powers and privileges, granted by
~cts to remain the said acts respectively, shall be, and remain in full
In force.
.c
lorce, .clOr tI
Ie space 0f
twenty f
years, rom t I1e twentyfifth (lay of June, one thousand eight hundred and fif~
teen, any thing in either of the acts aforesaid to the
contrary,. notwithstanding. .
[ApPl'oved by the Governor, January 28, 1815.J
i

STOUGHTONF ACTORY.

Feb. ~, i815.
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Cl:L\P. LXXXII.
An Act to incorpOl'ate the Stoughton Woollen and Cotton Manufacturing Oompany. .

BE

SEC. L
i't enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1"esentatives in Gene1"al Court assembled, a'l1,d
by the authority of the same, 1'hat IIezekiah Gay, ne- PeI'sons ineQl'·
thuel Drake, jun. Lemuel Gay and JoIn1 Gay, with pOl'ated.
such other persons as have or may 1lereafter associate
with them, their successors and assigns, be, and they
are hereby made a Oorpm'ation, by the name of the
Stoughton Woollen and Cotton Manufacturing Oon1pa11Y, for the purpose of manufacturing woollen ancl cotton goods, at Stoughton, in the county ofN orfolk; anel
for this purpose shall have all t1le powers and privileges, and be subject to all tIle dutieR and requirements
contained in an act passed on the thhd day of MardI,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nine. entitled, " An act defining the genel'al powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations."
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corpol'a.
tion 111ay be la'wfnlly seized of such real estate, not
exceeding the valne of fifty thousand dollars, and ,such Mlly lH~ld I'e~l
not exceeilinp' the value of S(Wentyand
l'el'SOnlll
,
eslate.
Personal estate
five thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for establishing and cal'rying on the manufacture of woollen and cotton goods, at Stoughton afore ..
said.
[Approv~d by the Governor, February 2, 1815.]
,~

CHAP. LXXXIII.

An Act further continuing in force an act providin.b
for the appointment of a. Repol'ter.

BE

'

it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representati·ves in Gene'ral Court assembled, and
by the anthority of the same, That an act entitled ,~ An

BRIDGEWATEIl FAC'rORY.

,.%.,ct fl'lrthc\'

continued in

force.

act providing for tlle appointment of a Repoder of Decisions in the Sup"I'eme Judicial f1ourt," passed on the
eighth day of 'March, in the yea.r of OUT Lord nne thou-'
sand ei~ht hundred and four, and continued in force,
by two subsequent acts until the eighth flay of March,
one thousand eight hnndred ~md fifteeu, to~rtherwitb
all the provi~ions th~rein contaiupd, be, and the same·
are hereby further continued in force, until repealed
by the Legislature.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~, :1815.]

CHAP. LXXXIV.
An Act to establish a Cotton, W oonen a\ld Linen Faco.
tory Comp-any in the west precinct in Bridgewater.

BE

AEC. f.
it ena('ted by the ,Qpnrrtp and HOl1se
of Rep1"espntatives in Gene'raZ' Co,,!rtQ,'-'sembled, and
bJl the authority of the Sm1lP, That Daniel HowaJ'd,

Edwin Howard, Ephraim Edson~ Benjamin B. How~
ant, George Howard, 2d', Asa Bi'ig~s, N ahlllll Leonant Greanleaf Pratt~ Jonathan 'V entworth and Charles
11 oward, their successors and assigns, be~ ann they
llereby are made a COl'pOl·ation. by the name of West
:Factory Oompany, for the purpose of manufactUl'ing
cotton, woollen and linen yarn and cloth, in the west
lnecinct in Bridgewater; and for that pUl'pose shall
have all the powers and privileges, and shall be suh~
ject to all the duties and requin~,ments, prescribed in
an aet entitled, " An act defining the genera I po\vers
and duties GflVlanufactllring Coq)orations," passed nn
the third day of '1 arch, in th~ year of our Lord one.
thousand ei§;ht hundred and nine.
~EC. 2. Be it j"lwth()r enacted, That said Corporation, in their corporate eapacity~ shall, and may law~hy hnlil real fully hold and POSSPSS sllch real estate, not exceeding
;;llld
personal
lifty th OUS~llH1 (n
1 11·at.s, an(I pel' sona1 es.u
t te, no t exeee d estate.
ing one hundrp{l thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient fOl' carrying on said manufacture,
in their val'iollS branches as aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor,? } ebruary :2, 181£'.]
Persons ineor·

11 orated..

COTTON MANUF ACTORIES:CIIAP.
An

~tct

Feb. 4, 181&.

L~XXV.

t9 establish" The St9W Catton Manufactory.

BE

SEC. 1.
it ellactedby the Senate and House a!
Representatives in Generral Courrt assembled, and by the
aztthority oj the same, That Silas 1 ewell, Abl'aham Ran:- PersoJlS in~
dan, jun. "\\Tilliam 'rl'obridge, and Winslow Dunton, corpol'ated ..
together with such oilIer persons· as may hereafter asso:"
date with them, th,eir Sl{ccessots and .assigns, be,. and.
they hel'eby are 'matte a eOEpor.ation, by the nalne,of.1"he
Sto,,, Cotton Manufactory, for the purllose· of manufacl..
turing cotton yarn an(1 cloth if}; the t01Vll of Stow, in the
county of Midtllesex; and for that purpose s11a11 have
all the powers and privileges, and be suhjectto all the
duties and ref1Uir~nlents contained in an act, entitled "All
act {lefining the general po,vers and duties of Manufac . .
turing COl'porations," p,assed on the third day of March,
i~ the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and.

nIne.

SEC. ~. Be it fwrther enacted, '1~hat the said 001'1)0. M' ] ld'
.
"1
•
ay}o J e~
ratIon may be lawful y seized and possessed of such real aland pei'"o7
estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dol- nal e1J~t~.
lars, and such personal estate, not exceeJiing fifty thou~
sand dollars, as may be necessary and, convenient for carrying on the manufacture of cotton yarn and cloth in,
,said town of Stow.
[Approved by the Governor, February 4, 1815. J'

. An .A.ct to estab1isll1.~he "\Vatel'townCottou EactoTY

CmHpany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate a1ut l:I01~se of
Rep1'eS(5ntut-ives iTt G-erteTal Cou'}>!' assembled, and by the
uuthmity of the same, That Amos Bond, J eduthun Fnl. Pel:EOllS jJ~
Ie!'" Mru)on Hunting~ loseph Ple.t'cep Edward Ric.hru.~dl!l, corpvfllten,

49

Rn(l Enoch Wiswell, with suell others, as may 11ereaftel
associate -with them, and theii~ successors and assigns,be, an(l they are hereby.~stablished and made- a corpora~
tion, 'by the nfLlJ1e ·of The, Watertowll Ootton -}"act~l:fY
Company, for the pUl'puse of nlanufacturing cotton
"goods in, (he to~vn o~ "V ater~~wn; and for this purpose
s11aU have,allthe:po,vers and privileges, and shall be
~ubj~ct to all the duties and requirements, pre9cl~jbedand
'contained-in 'an act,· entitle{l "An act defining,the general
;po,vers anddutieso{Ma,nllfacturing Oorporations," pass~
:e~ the thh'~l day of March, in .the y~ar of our Lord one
-thousand eIght hundl'ed and nIue. '
.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, 'l"hat the said corpora ..
-tion, in their corporate capacity, maylawfully lu)ld'and
M
h ld ,possess such realestaie, not exceeding fifty thousand do};.
~e=ran; per- :lars, and sU,ch personal'estate, llot exceeding one hUll~mal 4fltate. -dred thons~ln(l dollars, as may be necessary antl convell~'
5ent· for carrying on the Inanufacture of cotton ~oods in
the sai{l to,wn 'of Waterto,vn.
-[.L~pprovedbythe Govel;nor,Febrmtry 4,1.81.5.J
I

.

'

OIIAP: LXXXVII.
-'.<tn Act toflx; the times and' I}laces for holding the Circuit Court of COllimon PleM RIUl Court of Probate in

t~le County of Oxford, and fo~' othel~ purposes.

Sso. -1..'

BB it entt(!teil byC01l1·t
the Senate arul-House of
and by the

l!:~prefJ~1J,tatives in Gene1'al

~sse/~bledJ

a~tt/w'rity of the smne, 1~hat the Clrclut Court of Conl-

'r'.
d mon Pleas, in and for the county of Oxford; shall be
pll~:s w~~l'e holden at Paris in jjaJd county, on the last Tue.iday of
l'l'eld:
'
February, : 011 the seeon(l 'I"ues(lay of J Ulle a'lld. Qll the
first Tuesday of October, annually.
SEC. 2. Be U further}'> enacted, That all actions I pendJng at, and aU writs, recognisances and processes I~O\V
Inude or' which may he -roade retul'nable'to Rnyof the
aforesai(l Circuit Courts of Common Pleas, 'which be~
fore tJle operation of this act" should have b~Ilholdeu
at finy oth~ time -or place· than thftse in tills, act·' affixed;

for holding . said courts, slutU be returnable-to, enteted,
-made" and det6l'mined, at tbe Circuit Court of OOIDmon
Pleas, next .to be holden- ill the COUllty ofOrlord,. .after theirst day of May next, agreeable to tIle true in..·
tent of such writ, process, recogl1isance, or appeal. '
SEC. 3. Be it fltrtlw'r en('uzed, That ,the Couds of
Proba.e~ within and for the county of Oxford, shall hereafter be holden ~t the several times and places hereafter mentioned, viz. at Fryl)urg 011 the last Monday of Holding of
every llionth in the year ; at Waterford on the SatJuday court of Pl'O~
next preceding the sitting of the Circuit Oourt of COlll- bate.
mon Pleas in February, JUlIe and October·; at Buck'field on the Monday next preceding ·the sitt.in~ of· said
court in June and October; at Paris, outhe first day
of the sitting of said CO~ft" in j1"'ebrual'Y, JU~ll~ aud .()ctober; an(l at Bethel; Dixfield and Liverl1)Ol'C, ·once iii
each year, on such days audin sU,ch places, in Baid
towns, as the conveniency of .the people si1all.l'cqiliro ;
and it shall be the duty .of the J u(lgeof Prohat~}, .for tbe
time being, of the said county to give public notice of the
particular times ~tlHl places in each of'§laid~towllf9, when
and where he will holtl the C.oUl~ts- aforesaid.
SEC. 4. Be it furrther ellactecl, rl'hat whenever t118
•. .
o
Judo'e
of
Probate
for
the
tin~e
hein
of
sairl
c(Yllut'(r' shan Pl';JVJSv.m Ul
~
,
~ .
,; J.
('a:le of ab~
...be prevented hy sickness or other inevitahle 'easl1alty, sence.
ii'om holding any of saideonrts, at the se'\tN·~.l timc9' by
this act IJrovided, h~ is herel)y authorised to~tlJPoin~t,
~uch other times for holding said, couri,a!i;l. shtl,H he il1bst
for the interest of all concerned, by giving pu.hlic notice '
Jhereof, and to adjourn said court from time to time, :tnd
to continue any process or proceeclings. theteill to such
t.h~e and plac~ as the said Judge may co.llsidel'llet.Dssa-'
ry or ex.pedient.
SEC. 5. Be it jU'Ptherr enacted, T·hat the act passed
on. the ninth day of June, in the. yelll" of onr Lord-one
thousand eight hundred find fourteen, entitled" An act
to fix the times and plaGes for holding the Circuit'Oourt
of Common Pleas in the. County of Oxford/' and 'also Act~
An act passed on the fourteentll day of '1anuttry, ihtlie (',:::
year of our Lord one thousand eight .hund!.~ed lind· four.
teen, entitled. " .A.II act to fix the .times .and pb..ccs fur'
~oldin~the' C.onds of Prohate.ju the CouatE .ofO~~f~~tt.
>

i

.

"Feb. '1, 181£1.
~nd for other purposes" be, and the sameal'eherebyl~~pealed.
,
Aet, when in
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, 'rhat this act shall {be
force.
in force from and after the first day of May next.
[Approved by the Govel:nor, February 4, 1816.]
>

CHAP. LXXXVIII.

An Act to establish the ,tow-nof Woodstock.

BE

SE~. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General C01,urt assembled, 'and by tile
a uthorityof the same, 'T'hat the' half 'township granted
to Dummer Academy, and the half townshipgrallted to
Gorham Academy, said half townships lying within t~~
1:0Wll incor- county of Oxford, b~, an{l hereby are estahlishe{l a~ a
P~l'l1lld.'
town, by the name of "Voodstock, within the follOWing
tlescribed bOllnq.aries, viz. beginning at ;the porth-west
corner of the'"town, of Paris; thence soutll, sixty-eight
and an half degrees east, on the llorthwardly line of Pa ..
ris, to the north-east corner of said town; thGnce north,
fourteen degi.oees west, on theline of the town of SUl1l"
'ner, three hundred and sixty ro{ls; thence north, on the
line. of said Sumner, four hundred an(l eighty ro(ls t~ a
beach tree, standing in the north-west corner of sai(l Sum.l1er; thence north, ten degrees west, three'hundred and
l{ot:JHl:ll'ies. hventy rods to a tree marked; thence north, sixty-eight
and all half degrees east, eighty rods, to' a·tree: marked;
thence nOl,th seven hundred and thirty~four rods, to a.
spruce tree, marke(l and standing in the north-east corner of a half township granted to Gorhalll Academy;
thence south, sixty~eight and a halfdegrees west, sixteen
~undl'ed and sixty -four rods, .to a beach tree' standing in
the north-w'est corner of said grant to Gorham Academy;
thence QU the same course on the north line 'of a half
township granted to Dummer Academy three miles, and
eight rods to the north-west corner of said half township
near the westwar(Uy side of a-pond; ,thence south, thirty
degrees east, on the westwardly line'ofeaicl last men:.
tiOlledbalf townShip., 'sixmi1es, to tlreftfstmention~

MONSON MANU:FAO'rORY.

Feb. 7:' 18tfi~

hounds. And the inhabitants of the said town of Wood..
stock are hereby v-ested with all the powers an~ privi..
leges, and subjected to Qte like duties and requisitions 'Of
other to'wns, according to the constitution and laws of this
COIDInonwealth.
-SEC. ~. Be it furthm'O enacted, ~"hat any Justice of .
.
f 0 Xlor,
.c d . h
' horIS'ed
· ' Justice
ro-11f."
t h e P eace .clor t Ile county o.
IS ereby aut
SUti\ warr.an't,',
to issue a warrant, directei to a freeholder and inhabi.
/
tant of the said iown of Woodstock, requiring him to oo~
tify anel warn the inhabitants. thereof to meet at such
convenient time and place as shall be expressed in the
said warrant, for the choice of such officers, as towns
are by 'hilY requh>ed to choose, at their annual toWll meet,-.
ings.
[A.pproved by the Governor, February 7, :1'815.]

CHAP. LXXXIX.
All

Act to ~tablishThe Monson Woollen Manufacturing Company.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by tlte Se1'tate and· House of
Representatives in Generral Court assembZed, and by t"h£
lLuthorrity of the same, 'That Asa Gates, Luther Carter,
.
Nathan Hoar, IIamilton Utley, and Samuel Whitney, :~;;::t~~~~
with such others as may hereafter associate with theIn,
and their successors and assigns be, and they are here ..
hy made a corporation, by the lla}ne of The MonsoJl
W oonen Manufacturing Company, for the manufactUl'-e
of 'woollen cloth in the town of Monson; anelfor this
purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and
-shall also be subject to all the duties au{l requirements,prescribed and contained in an act, passed on the rtiird
day of March, in the year of our Lord one·thousand
~ight hundred and nine, entitled "An -act defining the
general powers and duties of manufacturing corporations."
SEC.~. Be it fnrther enacted, That the said COl'pO.
ration may lawfully
hold and possess real estate to the rea
Ma y hod Id
1an per:.
•
amount of sIxty thousand dolla.rs, and personal estate 8Qllal e$tate.
f

I

to ih~ amount o.f forty,thousand dollars; as :fuay be.ne-ceSSRl'y anel cQllvenien t, for carrying, on the manufacture
'of wo(}l1enc},oths in the said'towno£Monson.
[Approved b~ the Governor, February 7, 1816-]

CHAP.' XC.
An Act to incorporate the Foxborough Cotton MaJ1uf.ac~
turill~

,

BE

Company.

SEC. f.
it enacted by the Se1'lai'e and House of
Bepresentati1JeS in General CoU'rt assembled"a1zd by t.he
Peri01l5 in- autho'f'ity of the same, . Tbat 10lIn Brayton, William
oorpol'ated. Richmond, 'Villiam Wood, and HezekiahAnthony, together with such others as have, or lllay hereafter associate with thenl, their succe8sors and assigns, be, an(l
they hereby are ma(le a body politick and corporate, by
the name of The Foxhol'(lugh Cotton Manufacturing
Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton yarn
and cloth in FoxlJorouglI, in the, county of N orfolh; ;
and for this pnrl)o!,ie slwll have aU the POWeI'S and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements
prescribed and contained in an aet, passmi on the third
day of 'MarcIl, in the· year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and niue, entitled "An act. defining the
general pO'wers and dLlties of manufa,cturing corporations."
"
, ,,~c. 2. Be it .f!u,thwl· e-nClctell, That said COl'pol'a\
tion may pe lawfulJy seIzed of such real estate" not ex:V[av hold ceedillg the value of thirty thousand dolla~>s, and po~ses ..
l':af a~d per- sed of such personal estate, not :exceeding the' sum of
sonalestate. fifty thousand dollal's, as may be necessary and conve ..
nir;nt for estahlishing .and cal'rying' on the IDa;nufacture
aforesaId.
[Appl'oved by ijIe (i'ove,rnor, ~ebl'ual'Y 7, 1815,,]
l

:STEAlVI TOW BOAT~.
CH.AP~

FPll. '1, fSfB.

XCI.

All Act gra:ntin~ to John L. Sullivan, ~term 'of tim'e
, for the use of his patent SteamTo~v Boats on 'Connecticut River, within this COl1lllionwealtl¥.

BE in,it enacted
by the Sew:ate atulr Ho't(s€-.'I(}j"
General Courrt ct8semhled, a'lld by

Rep't'i~3entatives

th~

au,tlwrity of the same, That thm'ebe, and hereby is
g~a~ted to John L. ~univan, his hei~} executo.rs, ad- Rights aRd'
InInIstrators, and assIgns, on the condItIons hereIn "con.. p~.i'yileges.
tained, the exclusive right to Connecticut river within
this Commonwealth, for the use of his patent ,team tow
hoats, and the improvements he may make thereon, for
the space of twenty -eight yeal's; being double the time
allowed by the patent laws of the United States, fl'om
and after fhe expiration of his said patent, baaring datt}
,
.the ~d day of April in 'the year 18i 4: prrovided hO'll-'- Pl'<}\'is{t"
evm'",that the said Sullivan or his heirs, assoCiate~ or
assigns, shall build, and put in operation on th6 said
river, at least one steaIll boat within five years from the
date of this act.
[Approved by the Go\'ernor, February 7, :18:15.]

CHAP. XCII.
An Act to ineorporate The Well:8.eet Manl1focturiug
Company.

BE

SEC. L
it enaeted by Me Senate and Jlouse of
Beprrese'J'datives in General Com assembled.., and by thr;-.
authorrity qf the same, That ~osiah ""VhitInan, Beriah. Pet'sons ih.
Higgins, 'thomas IIiggins, William Cole~ J ohu Smith, <O()l'pol'<tte~
George Ward, Reuben Arey, John G. Newcomb, together with sueR other persons ai have. or ll1ar hereafter
associate with them, their successors and assigns, be,
and they l,tereby ar~ made a corporjati'On, by tbe name
of The Wellfteet .Manufacturing Company, fW.: the pll~~'
o

11BV]~RLY :aANR~

pose of manufacturing cotton and woollen cloth and yarn
at Wellfleet, in the county of Barnstable; and fOl~ this
purpose shall have all the PQwers' and privileges, and be
subject to. all the duties and requirements contained in
an act passed on the third day of March, in the yeal- of
our Lord one thQusand, eight hundred and nine, elltitle(i,
"An act defining the general powers and duties of
Manufacturing Oorporations."
,
SEc.~. Be it further.enacted, That said corporation
May hold may be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceeding
real and per. twenty thousand donal'S, and such personal ,estate, not
4ional estate. exceeding forty thousand, (lol1ars, as may 'be nece~saTY
and convenient for establishing and carrying on the.man..
ufacture of cotton and w0011en cloth and yarn,.at We}:h
ieet afores'aid.
.
.
[Approved.by the Govel'nor, FebrutllJ1Y fO, 1'81..5.J

CHAP. Xelll.
)

An Act in addition to an act, entitled (l An act to incor.,
pOl-ate The President, 'Directors, and Oom'pany 6f the
Beverly Bank."

BE

Capital, Sec.

i'l'oviso..

it enacted by' the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court (tssembled, anillJythe
authority oj the same, 'Fhat· from and after the passing
of this act, the capital stock of the Presi(lent, Dhectors,
and Oompany of the Beverly Bank, shall"tte one hUBdJ;ed
thousand dollars, the number of shares to remain th4i
same as at present established by law. And the said
Corporation shan be holden to pay the tax, and to loan
the Oommonwealth only on the actual capital of the bank,
after any dividend of the same shall have been made in
pursuance of this act. And the said o.ommonwealtll s~al1
have a right to subscribe to the stock of said bank" onl,
to the amount fifty thousand dollars~ Prov'liled how~ .
eVe'r, That no dividend ufthe capital stock sh.Plllbe made,:
when the specie bel~mging to the corporation, actuan~
existing ill their vaults, shan. be a less sum than the;;
aijlouut of bi1~s iu Cil'culation, and all de.posits" and 0th~

of

}i'ORGERY.-EASTON . ·

Fell. 10,

181~ ..

demands existing against the same. ,/lnd proviileda.lso,"Proviso"
That nothing herein contained shall 'b~ cOllstruedto af~
feet the liability of the corporation or the individual stock.,.
holders"as established by the act incorporating the said',
bank.
.
.
[A.l)proved by the Governor, Februar~ 10, 1815.J

CHAP. XOIV. -_cl.n Act in

ad~itioll

to an act, entitl~{~ "An act against
Forgery and CouIlterf~.ltIng. ,! ' .
"

BE

it enacted by the Senate and lIonse";j Rep'i-esentati'ves in General Cowrt assembled, enid by tlu}
autho'rity of the same, fThat in anca~~s 'where any perso:x;:l:
has been or hereafter may he convic~'dbefore the ]liuni,.'
cipal Court of the town of Boston, of the criwes enume-,.
rated in the act, entitled "An act against Forgery all (I
Counterfeiting," the person or persons 'who mayprshall~JUl:i~~ic~ion
have informed and prosecHted, sllall severally beeutitled,enlalged.,
to the same rewards, as in the ninth section of said -act
is pl'ovided; and his excellency the Governor, with the .
ad vice and consent of the Coullcil, on the certificate of the
Judge of the said Th1unicipal Court, before whom such
conviction may have l)een or shall hereafter he had, may
issue his warrant therefor 011 the 'rreasm~r of this Com..:,
1110nwealth in the same manner, as if !uch conviction had
been had before the Snprenw Judicial Court, and &uch
certificate granted hy the Justice or JlIstices thereof.
[Approved by the GoveruOl', Fehruary 10, 1815. ]

CHAP. XCV.
.An Act to incorporate The Easton Nlauufaduring Com»pany.
.
,

SEC.

BE

Se~a1:e a;~d

1.
if enacted by the
House of
Rep1"esentati·ves in Gene1"al Court assembled, and by the
ctut/w'rity oj the same, 'That David ~Ianly, Oliver .Ames,
/
50

LEWISTON BRIDGE.
Persons in- '{Elija~'S1nith, N athanre1 Ro,wal'~, ElijaJi L,6throp,';rliad..

~rol'po),'ated.

dej1sRoward, jun.Bliphalet Thiitchell, and AsaHowal~dj:
to~etltei' with such uthe'l' persons its have ,0r may het'eafter

4;tss'ocittte with them, tlleir successotsal1d'3Jssiglis, be, and
they:.h~reby are made aeorporatioll, by thenalue of Tl1~
Easion Manl1facttlring(~:t{npal1Y, forfhe Plil'pose of lllauufacturing cotton, woonen doth and yarn, at Easton, in '
the county of Bristol; and for this purpose shall have all
the powers ancl privileges, and be subject to all the dut~es and requirmnents prescl',ibed and contained in an aot,
passed on the thir{l day of~Iardl, in the year of out Lord
one thonsancl eight hundred and nihe, entitlecl "An act
(lefining the general po)yers and (luties of lnanufacturhlg

¥~y bold

corpor~tiolls."
SEC, '~ • .Be

.

... '

;

;'

it ftwther enacted" That saidcollloratio}L

m.ay be laWfully seiz8cl of such real estate, ilot exceed..
ifie:
alHldollars, and snoh.·. 1.1. eTsonal
8, e.
,= the value of :tifty.tll.ous.
' '. .{,
estate, not e:xceed~ng the value of one httndted thousand
dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for esta})1ish...
.. ,ing and carrying on the .manufacture of cotton andwool-.
,len c19th and Y3TU, at Easton aforesaid.. .. .

r.e<lllandtptel'.
~O~1a

~

[Approved by the Governor, February to, i81.5.J

CHAP- XOVI.

An Act to extend the tilne for builcling·,a Bridge ovel' th~
river Anel,l,'o§co.ggin, at Lewistown. .

~ E .it enacted by the S0nate and House ojO:.
Bep'f'esentat1,ves tn Gene'lYll Cou"rt asseinbleil, and by the
authority of the same, That the further time of six yeal's"
Further time
~U,\\Yed.

from the passing of this act, be, aucl hereby is granted
to the proprietors of the bridge to be built at Lewistown,
!n. tlH~cQuuty ?f Linc9ln, tl}e li~itatipIl ~1l t}le a~t grant"
lng seven years to bUlld saId brl(lge h~v:tllg expue{l not,,,,
'withstau{ling.
.
.
[Approved by the GQVenlOr" Febrlla:ry ~O" ~81{ja

$~LEM

BRIDGE.---FISI-IERY.
f):HAP ~ .~OVl1~

An Act,in ,ud{Jitioll to an act, entitled, "Ali. ~ct to;in~
cor;porat~ Ezekiel Hersey Derby and others <for the
~purpose .of, bililding ,a Bridge over South Rlv~~' j!~
Balenl." '

BE it enacted by the Senate anillIou8~of

lleprese~tatives in Gene'l'al Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the town of S~lem sh,allbe:,

RndllerellY is authoriz~(l an~ eI~powel'ed to .redw)e tlj.~ f':::e3~educa
leaves of the dl'avv of the ~Ollth Salenl rbrlQ.ge, t~ ,the
length of twenty feet) within the railing, and hereafter
to maintain and keep th.e same of such -le·ngth,betwee-n
twenty feet and .thirty feet, as by the salel town shall
be dee-TIled most expedient, any thing in the act to which
this is in addition to the contrary notwithstanding. . '
. [Approved by the Governor<, Februaty'1'O, ::f8:15.)
II'

CHAP. X oVIII.
An Act for further regulating the Fishery in Mattepoi ..
lJ)ett River, in the to'WU of Rodlester.

BE

8:EC. i .
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Repl e,sentati'ves in Gene'J'al COU1·t assembled, and by the
It'letthor<ity of the same, ':rhat from an(l aftel' th,e passing
this
act.'" the inhabitants of the town of Rocheste1',
at any,,,,
.. '
.'
,
.
,
.
Lo ....'nm .. Y
me.eting legally warned for tha,t pu;rpose" IDay prohibit pl'ohibit'" tht)
the takiI~g any of the fishtaIled alt)wives ill Mattepoi~ taking Irish.
"ett River in said town for the present year, excepting
at one place thm'ein, to be by theIn apPt)inted in said
lneeting; and m.ay also, b~ their vote, in ~uch meeting,
establish such lllode of takIng said fish, a~ suc!\place as
they shall think proper.
SEC. ~. Be it fu/rther encwted, That the said inhab ..
~itants, at such luceting, nlay appoint some person or per~
1

gpns to take

~aid

fish hi

~uch

place, fo1' Sl.l.cll: yeal··(llot.
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exceeding three days in a w-eek) for the use of "said, in.habitants, to be (lisposed- of in such way and manner,
as they in such meeting by vote shall agree upon.; "
SEC. 3. Be it furthe,.," enacted, '11hat;ifany p~:wsoh 'or
llersons who shall be so appointed, orahy pers'on wh9
~enaHy for shall purchase ~he exclusive right, of takhigsaid fish at
!\,ot c~nform· any place in said river accOl'-din p ' to the laws now in
11'lg to rules.
,
,~
,
force for that plll'pOSe, shall not conform to the rules and
l"egulations, for them respectively established by said in~
,habitants, such person or persons shall for each breach
of such rules and regulations, forfeit and pay to said inhabitants twenty -five dollars, to be recovered in an action
of debt in any Court proper to tl'Y the same.
[Approved by the Governor, February fO, f815.]

.

CHAP. XOIX.
An Act inful'ther addition to 3;11 act,' entitle (1, "An act
for incorporating James Sullivan, Esq. and otllers,
by the Iialne and style of the Proprietol's of Middlesex Canal."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
l-lep't'esentatives in Generral CQurrt assembled, an-d by the
authm'itJI of the same, 1-'Ihat the propl'ietors of the Mid.
dlesex Canal pe, ancl herellY al'e, authorized' . and empowered to demand and receive toll on boats and raftEr,
May demanu that shall pass Wicasee lock an{l canal in the town of
toll.
Tyngsboroug;h in this Commonw'ealth, at the following
rates, viz. For every cW'd of pine )Vood eight cents, for
every other kind of ,vood ten cents per cord, for every
ton of merchanclize or other loading ten ~ents," for other
at,ticles going down the canal, one tenth of· the toll now
allowed on the saIne article's at the Middlesex Canal.
[Approved by the GoveI'uor, February 1f" f816.)

1/eb .. 16, iSiLl.

WA1'ERVILLE BANK.

CHAP.

60t

o.

An Act to establish rrhe Oakham Cotton and Woollen
Factory Company.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court a.ssembled, and by
,the authority of the s[(me, That Luke· Robinson, .A_sa Pel'sons

ill-

French, jun. and Eli Fairbanks, with, such othel'S as corporated.
']nay hereafter associate with them, theil' successors and
assigns, be, and they 'hereby are made a corporation,
by the name of '1"1he Oakhanl Village,Cotton ,and Wool~
len Factory Company, for the manufacture of cotton
and woollen cloth and yarn, in the town of Oakham, in
the county of '\IV orcestm); anel for this purpose shall
have all the powers and llrivileges, and ,shall also be
subject to an the duties anel requirements, pre~cribed
and contained in an act, passeel on the third day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousancl eight
hundred and nine, entitle(l "An act defining the general powers and duties 'of Inanufacturing corporations."
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Oorporation maylawfully hold and possess such real estate !f~~R~~r~~:
to the value of ten thousand dollars, and such personal nal e!.ltate;
estate, to the value of twenty thousand dollars, as may
be necessary and convenient for carrying on the manufacture of cotton and woollen cloth and yarli in the said
. town of Oakham.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, 1.815.]

CHAP. 01.
An A_ct ill addition to an act~ entitled "An act to in~
corporate the President, Directors, and Company of
the Waterville Bank."

BE it enacted
by the Senate and House oJ
General Court assembled, and by

R"epresentati-ves

i1'&

·8. BOSTON

ASSOOIA1.~ION.

the authorrity of the same, That so luuch of an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the President, Directors;
Act in PO-l't and Company of the Waterville Bank/' as regards the
.repealed.
times at which the stockholders of said bank are}'e ...
quired to pay in the third and fourtllinsialments of the
capital stock thereof, be, and hereby is repealed; and
that the stockholders of said bank be, and they hereby
:are ,required to pay in, the said third and fOUl'th instal\lllents of the.capital stock of said bank at the following
fperiods, to wit : the said third instahllellt on the ih'st
·dayof March, which will be in the year of our Lord
<one thousand ,eight hundred and sixteen, and the· sai~
fourth instalnH~nt on the first day of June next after.
{Approved by the/ Governor,]februal'Y 16,:1815.]

CHAP. 011 ..

An Act 'in addition to an act, entitled "All act to in ..
corporate certaiu persons into a Cmup any, by th¢
name. of The SouthkBoston Association."

. BE

A t

0:'

it enacted by the Senate and Ho,use (JJ
Representatives in General Cmt1~t (~ssembled, arill by
the authority of the same, That an act made -an(l pass ..
ed on the fourteenth day of J uu~, in the year of OUl'
Lord one. thousand eight hundred and five, ,entitled
nr ." An act to incorpotate certain persons into a company,
co InU by the nalne of 'rhe South-Boston Association," be, and
the same is .hereby continued in force until the fourteenth
day of June, which will be in the year of otlr Lord
'one thousand eighthundl'ed and twenty, any thing in
the act to which this is in addition to the contrary not.. /
withstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, 18i5.]

ASHBURNHAl\tI,
OHAP. CIII.

An act in further adclition to an act, eutitled ( f An act
authorisillg a I ... ottery, for <;ompletiIig. the repairs of
Plymouth Eeach."

"

BE .init enacted
by the Senate and Hmtse~f
General Court assembled,' and by

,Rep1~e8entati'Ves

the authority of the same, That the ulanagers appointed

Mal~agers

llnderthe act, authorising a Lottery for completing the d~~~o:tlse!~~
j'epairs of Plymouth Beach, be, and they hereby- are penses.authorise(l to dedllct, not only the charges of statiOlHn'y~
printing and other expenses of (lrawing each class,bl1t
also like reasonable compensation for'their services un.d
expenses, as was 'allowe(lby the President and Fe,llo,vs
of Harval~d College, to the Managers of the Lottery
under their act' of March 14th, 1806, from the sunt,
raised by each dugs; and that the remainder be con"'
sid€red the ~'whole proceeds" lnentioned in saidact,
any thing in the acts, to which this is an addition, to
the contrary notwithstanding.
[Allproved 1JY the Governor, February 16, 18i5. ]

OIIAP. CIV.
,An Act to set off Hezekiah Corey, jun. from the town of
Gardner, an(l annex him to the to-wn of Asllhurn~
llam.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of
.Reprresentati ves in Generral COUTt' assembled, Ct1~d by the
authm'ity ~f the same, 'That· Hezekiah '!orey? jUll •• of Pet'sen sip.
Gardner, In the county of W Ol'cester, wIth' hIS famIly off'.
alul the lot of land containing about forty acres, lying
in sai(l to"vu' of Ga1 dner, and on which said Corey now
lives,_ be,· and hereby ai"e set off from said town of
Gardnei', and annexed to the town of Ashburnham, in
flaid county; ana the said lot of land shall ]lereaftcl'
1

Proviso.

constitute a par~ of said town of .Ashburnham; au4
said Oorey be lIable ",~o all the dutIes, au(l en title (I to
all the rights and privileges of an inhabitant of sai(l
town of Ashburnham: p'J'ovided never·theless, said Corey shall be holden to pay all taxe~ legally asse~sed
upon him in said town of Gardner prior to passing this
act, in the same manner as though this act had not been.
passed: Provided also, 'rhat said town of .A.shburnham shall not discontiul1e a town road laid: out through
E'iaid lot of landfol~ .theaccommodation of a farm now
in .the occupation. of Jonathan Bancroft, jun. but the
same sllaU be, and renutin as it is now located: tflnd
provided jurtherr, That all and every 1)er80n who lnay
have gained a settle,nent in the towp.of Gar{lner, "by
residing on said lot of land, Rn(l who might hereafter
become poor and chargeable to said town of Gardner,
shall nevertheless be 'taken to. l)e the proper poor of,
and ·be supported by the said town of Ashburnham,
any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor; February 16, 181.5.]

CHAP.OV.

An Act to incorporate The Third Religious Society in
. lJorchester_

BE

Persons in.
corporated.

_ SEC. f.
it enacted bI! the Senate and House of
.Representatives'in Gene'r-al Cou:r-t assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 'rhat Samuel ",Vithington, Benjamin Fuller, James Tolman, Mark Hollingsworth,
Dexter 'riifany, Ainasa Fuller, Edmund Ba~er, ThoInaB Crehore, Euclid Tileston, Charles Park, John
Bussey, Stephen Fierce, John Bussey, jun. James
Pierce, Samuel H~ Spurr, Henry Cox, ThomasBllssey, -Caleh Jarvis, Benjamhl Parsons, IsaacSan,derson,
James Kelton, Isaac Cox, JolIn Lillie, IIenr·y Crane,
Darius Brewer, David Brewer, Seth Briggs, Walter
Baker, Jesse Stunner, William, H. Wood, William
MelIus, Joshua Pierce., Reuben Swan, Elisha Lapham,

l)ORCIl:EST~lt..

Feb. :16, 18:1ii,i

])avid,Johnson, Oomfort FOt3ter, Ezekiel Hohlen, Ezra
Badlall~",Ed war<l HaY1l.es, LeIlluel Shepard, Ehenezer

s te,dm an" Nathaniel Fel~rett" William Humphi'y" Still ..
tnan Lincolu, Willialn Bumstead, Henl'Y Smith,JolIn
:.pa:ul, :l:Ieul'y Clark, .Zenas Eaton, Sanluel Withington,
jun. Ebenezer DavenpOl~t, ~~lllllel B. Pierce, Thom~s
~lJnroe, Abner Stoddar, Samuel vVilliams, William.
rrrescott, :Betel' Mayo, Sylvanus CrosbY'j'I'homasjBell,
Ch~rles Prenti§frl, ~OlIll Nightingale, Isaac Crane",Jesse
,Xnglee, Oliver "V~l:ren~ \yillianl E. Vincent, Luther
Vay, Zachariah Oa~l1" ,Ellenezer Trescott, Sewell Fes,~enden, ~amuel Richards ;-petitioners, with such ,other
inhabitants of' the to"vns of Dorchester and lVlilton, 'as
shall desIre to unite with them, be, and they hereby
are incorporated into a parish, by the name of The
Third Religious' Society in Dorchestel', with all the
powers, privileges and imnuluities, to whichthe other
parishes in this Commonwealth are by lawentitle(l.
SEC. 2. Be it Jurrther enacted, That the polls and
Proper~v
estates, property of the petitioners, and of all other liable to u~'
persolls 'who may hecome members of said Third Re- taxe.d.
ligious Society, and the property they sllall respectively
hold or occupy on the first day of May annually in saicl
towns of Dorchester and Milton, shall be taxable in
said Third Religious Society and ill that only for paro'chial purposes.
"
SEC. 3. Be it furrther enacted, That wlJeneyer any
person being an inhabitant of said Dorchester or Milton, shall desire to become a member of sai(l Religious
Society, SUell memhership shall be certified by ~ ~om
mittee of said Society chosen for that purpose and filed.
with the elerk of the iown or parish, to w'hich he or
she ~elongs, and the cel,tilkate of ~uch cUllunHtee lllay
be as follows:
'Ve' certify that.
of the town of Form of eel'·
.
is it member of the third Reli. tificate.
~iousSociety in Dorchester; dated this
day of
A. D. 18

J

Oortlmittee.

DORCHESTEll.
,

.

Sai(lcertificate to be file(l as aforesaid, fourteen: dayspi'e-vibuS to the anlitlal meeting 9f said thh'd parish in:
Mal~ch or April; such person 01' persons, paying his or
ner propol'tlon' of all monies voted in the Religious SO~I
ciety. to wlti'ch hent she belonged pl'evious to his join::
lng. s~id thiI~dl>arisll, shall fl'om an{l. after giving suclb.
certijicate with' his or her polls and estates, be consid;.
ered as a ineinl)(~li of said Third~ Religious Sooiety. .'_
, ~EC. 4~ Be it' Jurthe1" elzacted, 'l'hat if anymembet·
;t'Iay l~ave of' saill Thh'd Religious Society shall see cause' or be
thlS SOCIety. illc}ined to leave saicl Society and· join in wOI'ship witIt
other religious Society in said town of Dorchester,
or in any other town of which he may he an inhabit~nt,·
shall give his or her naiUe to theclet'k:of' said:'Thir~
R~1igious Socie'ty, signed. by the minister 01~ clerk of
the pal'ish, or other incorporated Society, witIt which he
ilr she'may unite, tl1at he' or she has actually become a
member of and united in religious wOl'ship1tr sv:ch other
parish or other incorpbrated religious Society, f91lrteeu
days previous to theil' annual llleeting in March or \
April, and shall pay his or hei' PI'Opol·tion of aU;monie$
voted in said Society to be raised previollsthereto, shall
f1'oln an(l aftel" giving such certificate, 'with his or her
polls and estate, he'considered as a meruberoftheSlJd
ciety to 'which he or she m:'ay so unite.
SEC. o. Be 'it f'l('7~thfY/~ enactell,. rrhat- the incom'e of
Income to the ministetialland so called, 'which ,Vas given and set
beannuaUy if·t!'
th e use an dmaIn
" t enance
. 0 f tlIe
....
. ... try, an,d
di.vided.
()' lor
mInIS
.
the income of all other ministerial land and property,
whiCh shall be use{l :(01' the'sl"tpport and payment of the
ministers of the gospel in the town of Dorchester,. sliall
be annually divided between the first, second, and thinl
:religious Societies, in the same prollortion that the
IDmnbers of each parish shall collectively hear to each
other, in the state tax, which sllall be assessed fron1
time to time in the town of Dorchestm', to beaulluaUy
compa'red and asceI'tained by the assessors of the three
parishes, an£l to be (h'aWll from the town treasury acwr(lingly.
Ministerial
SEC. 6. Be it, furrtlwr enacted, That all the ministe:U~ide(~~ be rial taxes assess"ed and collected within the town of
Dorchestal' on estates belonging to non-residents, shall

any

60~

be divided between the first, second, .awn said Third,
Religious Society in th(3 ratio established. f(lr the division of the income of the ministerial lanel and/propertySEC. 7. Be it lU/rth~r enacted, ,That ~ the qualified
~
, I r)-"h'
d' R l' ,
liJmpower.
' a f't er~ .specI'fied'
vo t ers as h ereIn
, Ill, saH
.l. Ir
,e,IgIOJIS, ed to raise
Sodety be, and they hereby are authorised and empo:w _ money.
ered to ~;rant and vote, from tiIne to tinIe, SUC~l SUIns of
money as they shall judge necessary for the settlelnent
and sUIJport of the ministry in said Society, and for all
other necessary parish chaI~ges, which Slims m.ay be assessed on the pews in the meeting~lloltse belonging to
said Society, in the prop·ol'tion specified in the deeds of
conveyance froin 'Edmund Baker to the original propl'ietors; and if ,any pl'oprietor or proprietors of a pew
'or pews, shall neglect or refuse to pay any assessliient
ma(le as aforesaid, within sixty days next after the thn~
appointeel for the paylnent of the same, the treasurer of
said Society shall have pOWel> to sell the pew or pews
of such delinquent proprietors, together with his right Power to seM,
and interest in saiel house at pH hUe auction, first giving Ipe~suen°tf cle,
h d '
.
h'
JIl'L
pt·u,notIce to t e ehnquent prOIH'letors of t e tune and prielors. .
place of, sal~, by posting up notifications the-reof at the
meeting-house of said Society, fourteen ~days at least
before the day of sale; and the said trea~ur.er is hereby
authorise(l to make) execute, acknowledge and delivet~
to the higllest bidder good and suffikjient deed or deeds
of any pew or pews sold iu manner as aforesaid'; all.-}
the surplus lUOlley, (if any there shall be,) arising from.
such sale beyond satisfying the assess:ment aforesaid
and intervening charges, he shall return to the delinquent proprietor or proprietors,
SEC, R Be it .rurtherr enacted, ".rhat the proprieton;
.
~
J
ProprIetors
or occupIers only of the pe,vB, III the IneeiIng,-hotlse:, entitled tto
huilt by the said 'l"'lhir£l Religious Society, shall be en- vote.
titled to vote in parish aflhirs, so that one vote may he
given for each pew, any thing in this act to the contrary
notwitbstaneling,
SEC, 9. Be it further enacted". l.."hat allY J~stice of
. .
the Peace in the county of Norfolk he, alld he IS here- !ushce. to
~
'
' h 'ls·wal!rant, d"~- lssue
hlS
JiJy autI
lorlsed
and empowered, to Issue
warl'ant'
~rected to some suitable member of sa\d· Society, tOllotify
and wa.rll tbe legal voters of the said Third. Religious
I

•

•

LINCOLNVILLE FISI-IEIlY.
-Society to Ineetat such time and place as shall beappointed in said warrant, tochoos,e such officers and
transact such business as parishes are. by Ia '" elltitl~tt
to choose and transaot in the month of March or Ap'ril
annually.
.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, i8io. J'

CHAP . OVI.
An Act to regulate the Fishery in' Duck trail stlieam, hi
. tIle town of
-

Sele!::tmen
llHlI'

lease

tire' fishery.

Lincolhville~.

.

SEC. 1:.
it enacted by the l?en:te. (~nd House of
Representatives in Gene1ytl CoU/rt asse1nbled, itnd by the
a'l"thO'l~ity of the same, That the selectnlen in behalf of
the town of Lincolnville, shall have power annually, at
'the town llleetillg holclen in March 01' April, to lease the
fishery in the sai{l to,vn, for the fishin:g season, to the
higest bhldertherefor, l1.ll{ler snch cOlulitions,.limitations,
and reservations as are provided in this act. Apd when
-the said leaseshaU be completed and settle{l bet\-veen
tlie selectmen and lessee, that no JHwson may plead ig'norance thereof, the said lease shall -be declared and
publishe(l at the town meeting then ?next following, and
a fair copy of the said lease shall be signed, anel {lelivered by the town clerk to the lessee,-and the same shall
.also be recorded in the records of the town,an{l theproftts
which Inay from yeal' to year accrue from the sale or
lease of the said fishery shall be appropI'iated by the
satd town, to such uses as the illhahitanbs,iu legal town
llleeting, may frOIn time to- tilne ord e1' and direct. And
the fish committee, which shall l)e annually appointed by
the town, shall appropriate such prop0l1ions of the fish
caught within the limits of thesaicl town, as shall b",
annually allotted and {letermined by tIle selectmen, -for
the use of the poor of the sahl town; gratis; anelthis 1'e-se1'vation and privilege of the POOl', shall be-inviolably
preserved to them, when the said selectmen do annually
sell, 01' lease the fishery for the season, and which· shan
.always be a condition in the sahllease.

BE

:LINCOLNVILLEFISHER,Y.

Feb; 1.6, 1815;

it

SEC. 2. Be it jurrtherr enactea,That
shall be tlie
duty of the seleciInen, aUlJ.ually, to make, or cause -to be
made out a list of all such poor IJersons, being inhabi.; Duty of S~u
tants resident in said town, as, in their 'best judgment lectmen.
and discretion, are entitled to r'eceive fish gratis, accord;.
ing to the privileges and benefits intended to be provi£led
for and secured by this act, which list shall be seasona..,
bly prepared, so as to be read, and if i(pprove£l and
adopted, at the same annual town meeting, shall be and
l'emaill in force for the current year.
'.
;;
SEC. 3. Be it f~wthe'f' enacted,That forthepermaneiit
and orderly regulation qf the fishery, iu the said town
of Lincolnville, it shall be lawful for the inhabitants of
said town, and they are hereby requhed, at~ tlleir annual
meeting in lVIarch or April, to appqint a committee' 6f T~wn to apthe freehold inhabitants thereof,' not exceeding s'even, R~~~~e~om
nor less than three, who shall 'be sworn (ol~'affirmed as
the case may be) to the faithful discharge of the £lutie~
enjoined upon them by this act; and it shall be the duty
of the said committee to see that the natural course of Their duty.
the rivers or strea111S, throughwbich the fish pass 'Up,
shall be kept open and free from all obstructions, during
the w hohf season of the passing of the fish up and down
the rivers and streams in the sai(l town; al1dthe pow.
ers and jurisdiction of the said committee shall extend
to, an£l over all the streams and ponds or other waters ~
within the limits of the said town, running into, or in
any way connected with, the said duck trap stream; and ,
the sai£l comnlittee shall have power to remove all ~lich
obstructions as theymay find therein; and the said c6m~
mittee or a maj ority of them, in the discharge of their
duties, shall have power at all times to go upon, and pass
over the lands of any person, througli' or by ,vhich the
sai£l l'ivel's or streams run~ without being considered as
trespassers; and if any person hinder or molest the said
committee, or either of them, in ,!xecuting the duties of
his or their office, or who doth obstruct any passage way
in either of the rivers, or streams, or ponds, as aforesaid,
. contrary to the consent and directions of the said com~
. mittee, or a majority of them, he or they, so offending, Penalty,
shall for eVel'Y such ofi'ente, forfeit au(l pay a sum, not
e.xceeding twenty donal'S, nor less than one dollar, in the

~J~cr,etiOJl 0f the J-u~tice befor~ WhOll1 the acti~~ 1l1Ay:"~be

P'l~,ovideiln~vg1·thffless, that n~tbing in tlrls~apt
be c.oIlsider;ed as giving the sai4 comJ1litteean~
pow~r t9 injUfp the ,propriet.or ,of any land,~, mills, ,or nt4er
'ra,tel.'works,. further than is,neces$~l'yf.or p. go.od. and
~uffici~nt pa,s~age \VJ1Y Jor the fish up ~lld P-pw» the l'¥vel~,S

tried.

1;F~ovi~o.,

. ~4~ll

Ol~

stl'earneas aforesaicl.
- S~C! *·.11~· iti l~~t]l,e'J~ enacted,: Th~t~al1111ill{)\Vnel'$
~11an .bEf :b~lileq ;alld requjred tn provide, and keep ppen,
~hall keep sufficient passage or sluice w.ays for the fish tQ ,p;tsS up
(:;:. pas·~ud. down sajd ~ti'eams or pOl,ds; and if any. mill ,owner,
f)r.ttR,Y ,other p~rson, aft~rthe passing ,of this act, (1,0 nlak~
'Pl.' .qaus~ ,t.o· be lnade, er placed in eitlwr of, ·the ,strealn~
. or ;PQuds, withi;n the said towII.of Lincolnville, anymill
.' 'dftJl}.,wea~'e, ,or otherinc"Q,lnbrallce,;or ob~tl'uctioll to the, .: passage of the said fish, or in, oracrqss,Ql' up({n any
.~trealU' pond, ,or other w~ter, l'uuning into or cQl1necteq.
,witp. the said 'duck trap stl'eam, such mill owner~rQthef
person shall forfeit and pay sum' lI.ot exceeding tW9
llundred (lonal's, nOl' less than twe~ty: d.ollars.
SEC. 5. :Be it f'Ul~tlU!//-' enacted, rrhat if the purchase~,
les~ee, 0).' :manager of the said fishe,ry, or those ~lllploye(l
by him, .or them, shall pl'esume t.o take any fish, from
any of the 1vateI'S af.oresaj d, at any other time ,or places,.
within the limits of s.a.icl town, than may be appointed by
the {3aicl selectmen, and. if any other persons do presume
to take any fish, in any of the stream.s or pon,d~, within
the limits afOl'Csai(l, .without perlllissjoJ) ti'04U the select~
~~~~~Yfi!~t' :ptell, every such person, so offencling,~hall io1,' ~ach an~
cont\'al'Y to . evel'Y ,offence herein, forfeit alla pay a. 6U111 n9tex.e~eding
law..
twenty donal'S, nor less than oncd,ollar, accol!(1i~g t6 th.,e
discretion of the Jusiic~ hefo;re wholll the cause may b;c
tried. And it ~han be the duty of the fish cOID:rpittee,
apP.ointed by saicltown, t.o sue ancl prosecute all breayll~S
of illis act, and for anyone of the said committee to sei~e
and ,detain in their custody any net, or .ot1Ier instrument
used in takillg fish, which may\be found in·the hands ,or
P.oss.essi.on ,of any pers.on 1,1sing the same, ,contrary to the
true, intent and meaning of this act, until the p.ers.on Sf}
oife:uGlhlg. dot];t make satisfacti.on for his offence, 01' is legally acquitted thel'e:of; and also t.o s~ize,. for th~ ll;se ,of
the' po..or .of the said town, all such fish &8 may lia:v~

a

been illegally taken contrary to this act.

.

SAUGtF8.
SEC~ 6~Be\ it'flt'1. t'h~;i~ enacteil,That'J all fiiles, ,forfeit~
ures', or penalti'e~ hie}t l)1ay' beL iilel1tre'd 'By ith:r bre.ft~~
of this itct, shall'be ;l'e~ov~tabl~' by' ad;ion '(ill tW~ case, 'or Fines, &c-~
by au' acti(Jn~£ d!ellt,hi' the. name:of·tlH~:i;nh~bitan1;s! ~f recoverabfe.
the' 'town of LirtcolniyiUe, ' and appl'opl'iatea' to;t)'te: \1S"e
;;
ofsaid.tbwn.
"
'.
.
."
. i
.
S1EC • 7. Be it f~6i'tkere'~J1/ctecl" 'Tha.t'an'8}ctpa1;sed
the first day of Mai;ch, in the' yeal' of Otl;t~:~Qt.d'one.th()i1~
san(l seven hundred 'andllil1ety~e.iglit, etitHle(J,': f'~ A~ tact
101' the preservatiQ~of tlH~ :fish· c~l1ed' sal~:ollr~:&aJl", and
alewiyes, 'iIttl~edyers, str~ams, and ~n:tel'~ wit,hin t~e
counties'of 'LincoltiandCu~berla!nd1" ari:~ for ~ep:ealint;
all other laws her~toftn'e made for Hlat '~ri,l:p~~e?"'so far
as respects their operation:irr,tlie's2i:itl'cOllnties; be"and
ihe said act is hereby extende:cl ttl'op~rate'an(lb:ave e:lf~ct Act to 'lu",>:e
in the streams, and waters within the said·.towll'of Lill.L effect.
col~viHe, and" all the' provisions RlJ.,d restHptipns:ll1t4~
said act, so far as' theY' al'e' applicable id Hie' ~hses al(4
intent of this ,act, shall be~.·'l1sed: and, e~ercised, add tlif;)
benefits thei'eof ellj oyed' by the. saidto,vn pi( Lincohivine~
as fully and- completely, 'as itthe said towll\,of Lincolh';.
ville had been ol'iginally within the p:urview:oftlie ,itfol'e~,
said' act~
,,
[Approved by the Governor,February 1.6, 181~.l

:w

UHAP,CVII.
An Act to incQrporate' tlH~ second pal'ish in the town of
Lynn into a' separate't(h'vn by the llanl~ of'Saugus.

BE

SEG. L
it enact13cl by the SlJnateanif.;IIv'lkse 0..1
Beprresent'atives in Ge?leruZ,Oourt assembleilJ, and by the

'1~liat ~1l that pm~t of the,town of
Lynn, itt ·the' tountyofEssex, lyingafu£l' being sitttate.within the'bonndaries, of the second parIsh in ,Lynn afore.;.
sruid,:together' with· the- inhabitants· thereon~'be" and the T
.-'
stuhe' is hel~eby incorporated into a sep,arate toivn, by the P~l~~:~~~cor~
name of Saugus, viz. beginnin~ at' Bride's br{)ok, so
called, and running as the said broolf l'lln..s tin· it meets
the river that runs between CheJsea a;ad IJYH~;! a.n.a the~

aq,tthority oJtlwsame,

612

SAUGUS.
~ythf3 said ~iver' unt~l ~t I11eets p,illesriv~l~;a,n~t t)l~ll' by
~aid ~in~sriver

untIl It meets Sa;ugus l'lver,and

th~n

al~ngSallgus .river, by thelD,i~dl~,pfthe. saidj'~v,~r to

Dotludaries.

tl}e grea,t, Jll'idge,' SO called, t4~n }'\ln11illg. f1'9lD, •the" sai(l
bridge a; ~trajght, line to the,~astedy; ,end of.the (~1~11l ;h(J"V:
owned by William Sweetser and Ephraim S'w'1~tser,
fpr~erly b;el4?n,gillg~o J oJln}I~'v.;~s,~s,:uccesSOl'S,.Rn~,;then
t~rJllng ~nu rtlllll)ng ~o the linyqf~Yllnfieldto th~J}.Ol·th...

~rJ?side, of' ~L~J1,{l .now' belt)llgi!lg ~o l.ohn lte~ding" for ~
me;rly ofI~a~~, Larrltbee, :thenqe l'unJ~~ng by the line. 01
Lynll:tiel9.~llltUJtlD,eets.the .line of the town?f,.Soutl'l
lteading, .,,thel~ce running ,by the line behveen .. South
:Reading~llid LYllllc llnt~l it c()mesto; the three county
lllark, so ,calltid, thenc~ fUMing on the, line between
,Chelse~a:n~Lynn,;until itqomes toB,ride's brook, th~
pJp.ce: fil~st set out fr()m.
.,' ;".
. ,:
,.
'
SE;G, '~~Be it !u1·therena.cted;That tlle said town.of
$augils shall be t1ntitled to hold'such proportion of all
Possession ~~~e real all~.pe~'sonal estate no,:¥ belonging to and, owned
ofpl'opel'ty in (lOnllD,On by the illhabitallts"pf th~ .townpf ';LYUU3;S
allowed.
h
.
t e pro.perty ;of the inbabl~~nt~ of the s1ti9- to'rll of Sa:ugus '-'now 'bears to the prope~;tyof all the illhabitan!s of
the present town of J...yuu, according to the late~tyalua
tion thereof, exceptingalwa~~aU Tights of ~~mmon
landing places, uses and privileges heretofore possessed
by the inhabitants of the said town of Lynn, all which
shall be hehl and enjoyed by the to~ns respectively within whose limits the same may be, except the privilegei
011 pine beach" which shall here,after beenjoyedbty the
inhabitants of the said towli <;>~;Ly~ll .Rlld.tbe said'to~vn:
of Saugus in common.
".
.
SEC. 3. Be it !u1't~e'r enacted, .1-"'hat the said town of
SaugU$ shall be holde!ltQ pay i4eir pfoportio1;l. to be'
ascertair,.ed as aforesaid o(.alLdeQt~ ~Ild <!laim~t now. due,
owinQ"
Shall p a y~nd
,
v from the said.t,t~n:vnofLynn, Ol~ 'vh.i~h,m~v:
01,
debts, &.c.
hereafter· be. found due ,a1,1d owing, ,by I'eason 9fJ\ny ({on~
tract, engagement, judgment of. court, or anY'J~atter ,or
thing now or heretofore entere.d into or exis~ingI and
shall be entitled:io receive their proportion,;to be ascertained as aforesaid, of all thed~bts,taxes and monies
now due to the said town" of Lynn.
I

$~UGUS.
SEC. 4. Be itJurthM' enacted, That the said town of
Saugus shall be holden to support their propOl,tion of
the present poor of the' said town of Lynn, which pro- To support
portion shall be ascertaine,d as aforesaid; and ~n p~:usOJJ~, poor.
'Who shall or .may hereafter become chargeable' as pau~'
pel's, shall be considered as belonging to that town, on
whose territory they lllay have gained ~ legal settleM
~ellt, ~nd shall be Supp9rted by that town onJy ..
Sic. 6. Be -it further enacted, That llothh~g i;n fb:j~
~c:t shall be so construed as to alter or ajfect hI a~y w~y
: p,arish pl'ivileges, or the right or mannel' of assessin§i an.,
collecting pfl,risll ta~es within9f fo;r eit~er.. t4e s~~l!~W9
pf Lynn or the sa~d t~wn of Saugus, wInch saId rlg~ts
an~ privileges shall hereaftm' he ~lel(land elJjQy~,«;1 .!J!
the same manner, as if this act had not beenmaq;e.
SEC. 6. Be it !u1·thm· enacteil, That there s~wll ,Q~
and hel'eby is l'esm'ved to the town of Ly~~ th~ l'lght t9
ta:¥. those inhabitants of the said town who nO"YOWn Right to ta"
saltmarsh on the southerly and easterly si(le pft:he .Sa~e1~ inhabitants.
turnpike road, hut within tIle limits of tbe saicl ~9Wn nf
\
Saugus, so long as the same shall cOllthnle ~o he QW~~«;l
by the hlhabjtallts of the said town of Lynu, O!' tp~'lleil;~ .
of the said inhabitants who now' own tho same.
SEC. '7. lJe it further,. enactea, 1.;h~t the i'ight~ ~nd
. :privileges of the alewive fishery sh~ll be ll~l~ fl-lld ~~\. rl'i\'il~ SQf
Joyed hereafter by the towns reslJectlve]y "vltlun wltos~,fiS~\wy1f~14.
limits the streanls may l'un, in the same~~lm~r #:\.8 J~
,
now provided by law for the, t,own of Lynn.
SEC. 8. Be it furthef' enacted, 1.~hat either of the 19-s-;~
tices of the Peace for the county of Essex is :pereby jauthorised to issue 3J warrant, directed to some inhabitant Justice to )$'
of the said town of.Saugus, requiring him to notify .and sue warrant.
warn the inhabitants thereof, to meet at such convenient
thne and place, as 'shall be expl'esse~ in said warrant;
for the choice of all such officers, as townsa,,}'e by la}¥
l'equired to choose, in the months of March or . .4..pdi
annually.
.
[Approved by the Governol', February ~'7, 1815.]
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lVIANUF ACTa COMPANIES.. .

Fall.fS, fS:Ut

CHAP. OVIlI.
An Act incorporating 'The Stockbridge, Ootton ant!
W oonen Manufacturing Company"

Ho~tse

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senate- anit
of
Representatives in General Cowl·tassembl'ed, and by the
Person~ in~ authority of the same, That Elijall Brown~ jun. 10hri
CQ1'pOl'ated. Hunt,· Erastus Williams', and LutherPlunlb, together
with such others as may hereafter associate with them~,
their successors and assigns, be, and they hereby. are
nlade a corporation, by tlle llame of The StockbrldgC}
Cotton and Woollen Manufaclurhig COlnpany, for the
purpose of manufacturing cotton and woollen' yarn an~
cloth in the town of Stockbridge, in the county of Berk,;.
shiIte; and for that purpose shall llRve an the powers
and privileges, ana 'be subject to all the duties andre~
quireInents, contained in an act defining the general
POWeI'S and duties of InaniIfacturillg corporations, passed
on the third day 01 March in the year of our LOl'd 011e
thousand eight hundred and nine.
SEc.;2. Be it fiwther ena9ted, That the said corporaHon
may lawfully
hohl
and possess such real estate,' not
•
.
M'£y t10ld l'e·
a\ and pel'bO- exceeding the value of fifty thousalHl donal'S, and pel'soUlIlal estate.
al estate, not exceeding the value of eighty Hlousand dol~
lars, as may be necessal'Y and convenient for the purposes.
aforesaid.
[Approvecl by tIle Governor, February 18, 1815.]

QIIAP. elX.
An Act to incOl~porate The Rock-botton1 Cotton and
'Vool. Factory.

BE

PerSOM in-

eorpol'ated.

SEC. :1.
it enactecl by th.e Senate and House of
Representatives in Generral Court assembled, and by tha
authority oftke same, 'l'lhat Joel Cranston aUfl SilasJ ewell, with such othel' persons as already ha-ve or here,after

J.1~ARMERS

MAN. COMPo

Feb. :18, iSIU.

lnay associate with them, their successors and assigns, be, /
and they hereby are made a oOrporation, by tbe name of
The Rock.:.bottom Oot,ton and 'Vool Factory, for the purposecof manufacturing co~ton auel woollen cloth and yarn
in the town of Stow, in the county of Th1iddlesex; and for
SUell purposes shall have all the powers and privileges, .
and be subject to all the duties and requirements, contained in an act, passed on tIle tliirelday of March, in the year
of oIll' Lord one thousand eight hundred and niue, entitled
"Anaet denning the gellCl'al powel's and duties of manu. .
facturillg corporations.".
'
SEC.

2. Be it furrther- ,enactecl, 1.'hat said corpol'ation May

may be la'wfully seized and possessed of such real estate,
1I0t exceeding twenty thousand donal'S, and such person
alestate, not exceeding thil,ty thonsancl (loHars, as lllay
be necessal'y for the purposes aforesaid:
[Approved by the Governor, February is, i8:15.J
M

hold
real and per...

sonal estate.

CHAP. OX.

,An Act to incorporate The Farmers Manufacturing
Oomp~ny,

.

SEC.:!.'

in Lenox.

BE it enacted b.¥ the Senate and Hotlse of

,ReJ1resel~tatiDes in Gener[tl Crnwt {lssernbled~ and by th~

.
authority oJ.'
the
Sa1ne.
'rhat Isaac Ellis, Levi Belden, PersonS;t ldll=
U
,/
'.
'.
corpora e •
and Oharles Mattoon, together wIth su~h Billers as/.may
-hel'eafter associate with them, their successors and as=
signs, he, and they hereby are made a cOl'porfltion, by
the name of 'rhe J:!~armers Manufacturing Company, for
, the purpose of mantlfadurhig woollen cloth in. the town
of Len1lx, in the county of Berkshire; ~t11d for. that
purpose, shall have all the po,Yers and ptivlleges, and
shall also be subject to all the dntie~ and restrictionS'
pl'escribed and contained iu an act, entitled "An act
defining the general pOWellS and duties of m:;tuIJfacttll'ilig corporations;" passed on thethird day of . March,
in the year of our Lord one' tlIOlIsand ,~ight huudl'ed
and nine.
'
SEC. 2. Be it flL1~the'r enacteil, ~rhat the said COl'po.
l:ation, in their (,Ol'pOl'ate cap3cit;\~,~ m.a~v law;fHll~ ltold.

XJISTRIOTS.-VIENNA.
a,Yid JJO'ssess loea} estate, not eN.a~diflg the'vtlll~ (}f,t.
'~th{)t{gal1d don~U's" and pel'goll:1tl esta1Je, trot exceedblg
twepty thou~Jand dol1ttre, for tIre' pll1'P'&sesalfOfesttitl. "
[ApJn~oved by tIre
lBli.]

Governor, Febtuary1.3,
,

.

{)ltAP.

ext.

An Actin;' ttllditron to' au iwi, entitled ~tAtfa~t 'hi df'Vide
, . the C6nimollwealth into distticts for the cboite of
ne.pi'esentat~ves in the Oongres~ of the United States"
and ;ptesctibiug the nlode of ~lectio:n."

,

BE

ena~ted

.

1I(J11:8'~

it
by the Seft'flte it/n'd
of
Reprf'esent'atives in General Court assembleil, anit1JlI
the a~tth01~ity oj the same, That the town of S'outh~eading, in the county of Middlese.x,. belC)ngjng to the
N ortll Essex District, be, and hereby is set off from th6
said North Essex Dish'jet, and annexed to the Middle
se:{( District; and that the town of Dl'acut, in the county
~f l\iid{llesex, ,belonging to the MjddlesexDis~riet, be,
and hereby is set oft' from the said Middlesex District,
and annexed to the North Essex D~strict, any thing in
the act, entitled "An acf"to divide the Oommonwealth
icntoDistricts for the choice of Representatives, in the
Con,gress of the United States, and prescribing th~
lllode of election," to the contrary notwithstanding.
[ Approved by the Governor, February 1.8, i815.]
H

1'owns set

011'.

--------~~----------------.~--------

CHAP.

OXII~

An'Act to annex John Gilbreath and othel's, to thet()wl.
of Vienna.
.
:1. BEirenacted'by the Senate undHausetJ!
BpjJresentatives in -General C01U"t assembled, and by tlt~
Eluthority of the same, That J ohnGilbreath, Sa~uel
Persons an.. W ebbe~" James W ehher, John Allen, 'rhomas Dol,lo:ff,.
n.exed.
M~ses Gilman, Samuel Gihnal1, Olark Whittier, Peter
" ,!SEC.

Beetle, Jiime~ Wells, Jtln~ N aitlta:tiiel <HealY, Matth~M;
Lane, and Moses. Allen, together' wHit their tafuilie~
ahd estates, hwltlding th~ fdlltrwing lots htn(f itt the
ttlwn· tJfRoilie,. viz. tlitl1tllet otie,two; tltree,' f()t~li,iive;
gix~ SeVell, eight, tJifte, ted, elevetl, Hvelve, thirte~ll,
fthlrteen, fifteen, sixMeti, sevehteen, au{l ~ighte~l1, a~tee:\.
ably to Dow-ning's sul'vey of the same, be, and they
llel'ehyare set off frOnl the town of'Roule, and a1111exed
td th~ town of Vienna: Provilleil rle1H3rtlwleBfi; '1~liat Provis'o.
the above named pel'sons shall b~ Holden to pity their
prapoi'tionaole part at all taxes Wltich iu'e a~s~ss~d or
agreed upon to be assessed on the said town of Rome,
arid also their proportionable ·pad Qf all the expenses of
the said town of Rome, which hav~ occurred by reason
of their troops being called into the service of the state,
by division orders of the eleVenth day of SeptmnlJel'
last, except such \pari thereof as Isball be reimbursed by
this OOIDlllonwealth, in like manner as though this act
had not been passed.
,
SEt:. ~. .Be it f~t1'·the'li enacted, That in .all stat~
taxes, which shall hei>ettfter be gl~al1ted, until a fie,,, Deduction te
vahuttiqn shall be settl~d, thl'ee'cents· sball be taken be made"
fl'ofn the sum, wllich the. said town of Rome now pays
ell one thotisaIld donal'S, itt the ,present taluatiort, alid
added to the town of Vienna.
LApproved by the Governor, Februttt'y is, 1815.J

of

CHAP. eXIII.

.$.n Act iIi

addition to an act, 'entitled "Ali act f(ll' regulating, govei>ning and tl'aining tlte militia oi this:Commonwealth." .
)

BE

. SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives in General Cou./rt assembleil, and by the
authority of the same, That in all cases where any. offi- Va,ca.tion of
eel' of the mHitia of this Commonwealth has accepted office.
01' shall hereafter· accept an appoinhnent in the army of
the United States; such acceptance' shall be considered
as having vacated his office in the nlilitia.l' al1d the same
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STEEP ,BROOK MANU.

{!:orfeitllre.

.shall be filled as soon as may be, ill th~ modeprescrib ..';
ed by law for filling vacancies.
. S~c. 2. Be it fU'l~ther enacted, That if any person,
,vl1o has vacated 'Or shall hereafter· v1,tcate his G:ffice in
~he militia, by acqepting an appointment in the army of
the United States, shall exercise any 'Of tlIepowers or
authorities o\f the office SG by bim vacated, lIe shall for.
feit and pay a sum nGt exceediug three 11lln~l~ed dGllars,
to the use 'Of the~ommonwealth, to' beI'ecoveredby
indictlnentin Rny . courtpl·opel' t6try the same~
[Appl'oved by the Governor, February 18, tSto.]

------------------------------------------*
CHAP. OXIV.

An Act to incorporate The Steep Brook Oottonand .
)Voonen Manufacturing Oompany.

BE

. SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General CoU'rt assembled,· and by
Perso~s in- the a~tthO'l~ity of the same, That Elijah Oi'ane, Isaac
corporated. Thayer, David 'Vild, and Bethuel Drake, with such Otll..
ers as may hereafter associate with theIn, their successors and assigns, be, and they hereby al'e Dlade a COl'pO ..
ration, by the name of 'l~he Steep Brook Ootton and
Woollen Manufacturing Company, f01' the llurpose of
manufactlll'ing cotton and woollen yarn and cloth, in the
town of Canton, in the county of Norfolk; ancl for that
purpose shall have all the powers allcl privileges, and be
subject, to all the duties, requirements,' and liabilities,
contained in an act, entitled "An act (lefining the general powers and dllties of manufactllring corporations,'-'
passed oil the thircl day of l\'Iarch, in the ~~eal' of our Lord
one thousancl eight hundred and nine.
SEC. ~. Be it .fU'rthe'l~ ermctell,'rhat the- said'corpora ..
b 11 tiOll luay be lawfully seized and possessed of such real
~:ranJ ;er- estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dol~
sQnal estate. lars, and such IJersonal estate, not exceeding fifty thons ..
and dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for carrying OIl the manufacture of cotton ancl woollen yarl.l
and cloth in said town of Canton.
[ApllrovlMl by the Governor, February 18, :1815. J

M.J~~D.

BOT. SOCIETY.

J/eb. 18,:1815.

61.9

CHAP. CXV.

,An Act to incorporate 'l"lhe Eerkshire l\Iedical Botanical
Society.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General CO'ltrt assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That SimeonBro"rn,Joshua Whit~ Pel'SOlI'lili.
ney, Jonathan Allen ;ed, John Dickinson, Stephen Mead,. corporated •.
Amasa Foard, Jesse Torrey, jun. LYInan Peabody,
Uharles Foard, James Brown, and Eli Maynard,together)vith such other persons as may hereafter associate with
them, and their successors and assigns, be, and they are
hereby incorporated into a society, by the l1aIne of The
Berkshire MedIcal Botanical Society; and by tluttname
may sue and be sued to final judgment and execution;
may have a common seal, which they may alter at pleasure; an(l may do' and suffer all such Inatters, acts and
things, which bodies politic may and ought to do and
suffer.
SEC. ~. Be it jurthe'f" enacted, That the said society
shall be, and are hereby empowered, to purchase and hold l\fay hold
any real estate, to the value of five thousand dollars, and ~~~~f:~t~~;~,
personal estate to the like amount, both OfWJlich to be ap.
propriate(l exclusively for the promotion of medical and
botanical sciences.
SEC. 3. Be it f'l~rther enacted, 'l~hat the said society
may choose a President, 'Tl'easurer, and Secretarvand
Choice of
oJ'
officers
such other officers as they shall see fit; and lnay Inake ' .
and establish such rules and regulations as to thmn shall
appear necessary; provided the same be not repngnant t~
the laws or constitution of this Commonwealth.
SEC 4. Be it further enacted, 1.'hat any thre~ of tll{~
above named persons may appoint the time and place of May.calla:
the first meeting of s3.id society, Ily inserting an /adver- meetmg'.
tisement in one of the neWSIJapers printed ill the county of
Berkshire, three weeks successively previous to the time
of.. meeting; at which meeting the said society may
choose the officers afOl'esaid, appoint the time and place
of their annual and other meetings, and adopt such rules
and regulations, as are provided for in this act.
[Approved by the Governol', February 18, 181.5.]

W A.T~RVILLE.

CllAP.CXVI.
An Act to aune~ B~lljamill COl'SOP. ~l14 Qtb~r~ tQ tll§ t~W»
of W ~tt}l'vine.

Se1~ate

BE

it (3tlUtcteilby the
a't:"d lJ9UlJe 91
BeprellJ?/n.tati'lJes in Gftne'Pa~ CQ'tft'Pt ()88e/mbl~(l, ,Urn(l b1/ tJ,,~
authority oj th~ same, l'bat

JJe}ljal}li1J.(19r~()1l, RqQ;~wt

Russey, Jouathq,ll N elsQn, Sa.IQ.u~l lVlld~, U~pry RiGq~

Persons set ~tl·ds.on, 3d.Ebeu~z~}.'

ow.

Froviso.

R.Qlm-es,

M.~g.ratb,Spellsef

Tb.QmQ,~ a-l~i\SPll, Tlw~

~lyi~ Tha,yer, Abpf.:f
Young, a.nd A.sa Yo'ung, with tb~j~-':falUjli~$~lUl ~st~te~,
ascontaine.d withiu the followin~ defiQj,libecl ljn~s" ;he"
and they are hereby s,et off fl'01;a tb~ .t9W1l9f P~~~b9rn,
and annexed to the tOW.l of """Tatel'vUle;. :BegiJl;uing,at
the southwest corner Qf said, Wate:rville, 'frolJl ~hence .to
run a west nOl~th west course, in -the e)outherly.liJl~Qf
B;tid De~n'born, .till it lll~et~ th~ PQl).d fQ:rm~):lyp~lle.;J.
Richardson's -ulill pond, wl1ich, is connected wit),} ¥~ .
grath's pond by' a "streight, caUet}. tbe _1J.al'rQw~,b~nn
thence northerly by.tbe easterly shore of s2:tid POIl(\S, tjll
it meets a bog near the head of said l\fagrath's pOrt-il,
thence northeasterly, 4Y the easterly edge of sai(l l:J9~,
till it meets the southedy liIw of la}ld J).OW .owne,d· all~l
occupied by John Magrath, fl'om thellce ~astsQtltheit~t~
in the south line.of the sai(l Magrath's lot, to tl1t' west
line of said Waterville, from thence southerly, ip tl)~
said west line of Waterville, to the bOUI}ds fil'st lnell,.
:tioned. And the said lands with tbe illh~bitallts th~rep~l,
.shall hereaftel' be held and consi(len~d a pal't 9£ the said
town of Watel'ville as' fully and e()mpletelyas thongl} it
llad been originally incorporated therewith: :P1yyv{ded
however", that the several persons herein lltttned :with
their estates shall be holden to pay t}leif respective ta~es
due, and p.ayable to the sai{l tow». of Dearborn" l~gally
assessed, and llotpaid ll1'io}' to thep,assiug of t.hi~ 'l\ct."
CApprov;edby tM GQV6!'UQr, F!3111:U 'l1fY ~()" 1~tfJl]

mas

Thayer,

J

, LISBON MA.N. OOMP.

An Act to annex George Williams and ApolIos'PadQl:.
, ford, to the Taunton and Middleborough PreCinct
Parish.
' ' ..

.
BE.it,ertacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in. GeTteral Co.'ll/l~t assembled, and by the.
authority oJ the 8l!-me, 'rhat George Williams, ,his family,
polls and estate, lying in the towRofTaunton, in the first Petson~ ~e!
llarish in s~i(l town, and ApollosPadelford.,his poll andoff.
estate, lying also in §aidTaunton, and in saidfirstpa:rish
in said town, be, and'they hereby ai~e setoff from the
sai~ fil'sl pal'isp; incorpQrated and kno,~vn by the name
of the fitst congregational society in the town of 1.'aun_ ton, and annexed to the Taun~on and Middleborough
precinct pal-ish, lying pal·tly in said town of Taunton,
and partly in the town of Middleborough, and shall for,~
evel hereafter be considered as belonging thereto, enjoy..
lng all parish privileges, and to p~y pal'ish charges which
Inay a.rise within the' same: 'P'l!ovided nevertheless, that Prov1~Q.
they be holden to pay all such taxes as ·may be no,v due
-from thelll: or their estRtes, to the ~ai(l ftr:stparish,i~ the
~l\~ne~ ~~la:lln~r as though this, act lu~.d not passed.
[Approved by the Governor,Feb:ruary. 20, :18f6.]
t

.

I.

CHAP. CXVIII.
An~t\ct

to incorporate The Lishon Manufaetul,ing Com\"
pany,

BE

SEC. ~~
it ertuct-ed btl the Se1tat~a'l;clHouse 0./
Beprresentalil1es in' General Co wrt asse'J'nbler.l, and by the
authority q/"the same, That John IvIayaU,and Samuel Persops itl"
Mayall; together with such other ptw§mis as have or may corpol'atell~
llereafter associate with them, theit s[Jccessors and as!>
signs, be, and they hereby are made a COl'potation, by
the llanle of The Lisbon Mru1l-lfaGtUliog Qompany~ for
03

'

.

BRIMFIELD MAN. OOMP.
the purpose of manufacturing cotton and 'WOollen yar:q.
and cloth, at Lisbon, 'in the county~f Lincoln ; and for
this purpose Sllan have all the powers and privileges,an~
b~, subject to all the duties and requirements containetl~
in an act passel1 on the'thil',d:dayof March,. in the ~ye,al·
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred tl.ud nine, en.ti~
tIed, "An act defining th~ general powers and dutles
of Manufacturing oOl'porations.'"
,
S'EO."~. Be it ju'rtherellacteil,f That said cOl'poraiion
.
may ;be~ lawfully, seized of such real estate, not exceed..
~ralY hdo1d in!! the value of fifty thousand dollars, and such pel'sonal
rea an pel'd
~nal Cl$tate., estate, not excee(h11g the value of one 'hun~l'ed thousaiR '
dollars, as' may be necessary and convenient, forestab-;
lishing alul cal'l'ying on tlle manufacture ofcottonaud
woollen'yarn and cloth, ~t Lisboll' aforesaid.
[Appl'oved by the GoVel'llOl', Februai'Y ~O,; f8i5~]
<J

• ,

,.

)

CHAP.OXIX.
An Act inc~rporating The ,Brimfield Cottolf and
·lenManufacthr~ng Oompany.
SEO. 1.

Wool.

BE it General
enacteclby the Senate andHott8eo!
Dmttrt aS8e1nbleil, and; bytlze

Repl~esentdtives in

of the SClme,' l.~hat Israel El1iotTras~, Elias
Cal'ter, Peleg c. Janes, Augustus Janes, and Elijah
Abbot, 'with such others as have associated, or may here.
after associate with them, andtheh~'successors, be, and
they are hereby made a corporation, by the name of The
Brinlfield Ootton and V/oollen Manufacturing Company,
for the plU'pose of manufacttll'ing cotton and woollen cloth
an(l yarn in said town; and for that purpose shall have
all the ptnvers aIHl priVileges, and be subject. to all the
duties and requirements prescribed and cOlltained in ~11
'act, entitled·" An act defining the general powersalld
duties of Manufacturing Oorporations," passe(I ~l!'. the
-third day of l\tIarch, in the year of out ~Lo:a;d' onethou~
sand: eight hun(lred, .and nine.
'
HEC.2. Be it fWJ"ther enacted, ,That sai(lcol'poratioll
may,'lavyfully hold t),lld p05sesssuch real estate, l1otex. .
[tltthO'l'ity

Pel'sons iR~

corp'Ornted,

NEWA.SHFORD.

·.I!~b. ~O,

tS:HJ.

eeeding the value of fifty ~housand u'OHars,art(lpel'sonall\fay hold
estate, not exceedingtlIe vlJ,lue of one hundred thousand real and pel'.
~ollars, as may be necessary and convenient for cal~ry sonal estate.
,l'ng o~ the manufactory aforesaid:in said .town"of Brhll~
:6.eld.
[Approved by tbe Governor, February ~O, 1.8:1£5.]
M

OHAP. CXX.
,:.\nAct for repealing in part: an act, entitled; (( All act
for erecting that tract of land in the county 'of Berk.
shire, called New Ashford, into a District,' by the
name ofNew Ashford."

, BE

it enacted by the Senate and HO'ltse of
Bepraesentatives in General CO'ltrt assembled, and by the
.
authority of the same, That so mnch of all act passccl Act in P~t't
the twenty-sixth day of Febl'llary, in the y~ar of our repealed.
Lord one thousa,nd seven hundrecl and eighty-one, entitled, "An act for erecting that tract of land 'lying iiI the
county of Berkshire, called New Ashford, into a district, by the nanle of New Ashford," as grants to said
district liberty to join with Lanesborollgh for the IJur,.
pose of sending a relJresentative to the {.j-euCl'al .Assem~
hly, he, and the same is hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 20., 1.815.]

CHAP. CXXI.
:An Act to incorporate The Sacarappa" Gralnmar School
Association, in the town of W~stbrook.

i.-..BE

SEC.
it enacted by the Senate and lIouse of
Rep'resentatives in General Court assembled, rtncllIy the
a~tthority of the same That the Reverend Caleb Bt'ad- Per~ong in·' E sq. J os hua W ebb, N atIlaUlel
. (:urpol·atcd.
Iey, A rch e1aus L eWlS,
Patridge, and William Valentine and their successors in
office, be, a;nd they aI'e hel'eby constituted a Board of

Trustees, by the nalue,alul style of . TlleSacirnppa
Grammar School Association; and the' .said Board of
Power,
Trustees and their Sllcce'ssors itt ofti~e:,sbanhave P(}}V~\·
from time to tinIe, to·m.anage and sllperi"tend the ,be:..
quest of two thousand dollars, made by Peter Thatdle.r,
Esq. late ofGQl'ham, . in thecOullty of'Cumbel·lafi,d" by
llis last will and testament,ftl).!·tlle-purpose of prollloting.
tIle instruction of youth at Sacal'appa, in the town of
Falmouth, (now Westbrook) in'tbe county of Cunlber..
land, agreeably to tIle provisions of the said will ; to ~ll ,
up all vacancies that may happen ill tIle sai{l Boa'rdof
Trustees, by death, resignation, or' otherwi~e, which
Board s11all never consist oflllore .than five persons,.
any three of WhOl!l shall constituteaquqr'fl1l1for doing
business.
S~c. ~. Be· it furrthe7" el'tacted, 'rbat in c,unfol'mity to
the provisions of the said ,vill, the scholars to be in..
structed in the said school, shall ~xclusivelyconsi~tof
~~s:~~~:!~~. children of the age, of fl'om twelve to sixteen yeal~s;
and wllo shall live within one, mile ofSacarappa bridge,
so oalled, within 5Iaid·town of Westbrook, exceptin~;th0
~llihhen of the Trustees fQr the time being, 'who shall h&
at all tiIlles entitled to the privilege of thesanle,although
, they may live at a greater distance.
. SEC. 3. Be ,it jurrthwf" enacted, That nny Justice, of
justice inay the Peace within the county of Cumberlalul,uponapplt. ~
call t~\e firs~ cation made to hiln by any three of the said 'l\'ustees~
meetmg., is hm'eby authOl'ize(l, to fix the time and place,for.hold~
ing the first meeting of the said'l-'ruE,ltees, .and ..notify..
them thereof acoordingly; at 'which llleeti!lg, the said
'l~rustees may determine the. manner of calling future.
meetings, and make and establish SUell rules, orders and.
regulations, frOln tiute to time,' as th~y tnayfind' neces:.
sary and proper, ,tooarry into full and complete effect
the provisions of said will.
[ApllrQved by the Governor, Febrllary~O, 1.815\J .

:U;INGIIAM.

CHAP ... CXXII.

A.n Act in' aqdition to. an act, for regulating the propl'ie'tors of certain meadows and fiatgroulld in ,Hingham.

BE'

SEC. f.
it enacted by 'the Senate and House oJ
Representatives in Genwral Cow,.t assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 'rhat the propl'ietors of certai~
:flats in the town of Cohasset, formerly called Hingham~
at a place called Little Harbour in said town, sball have
and enjoy all the powers and privileges granted'tO' the Ris'hts and,
proprietors of the meadows and flat groundwithilt -the pcivilegest
~ove called the little harbour in the township of Bing..
ham, in the county of Suffolk, by an' act passed in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and :fifty~
eight, and by 'an act passed in addition to said ,act, on
the eighteenth day of Febrilary, in tlle year of OUI' Lord'
one thousan(l eight hundre(l and :fiye.
SEC.~. Be it jurrther enacted, That all SUell contracts
as have been ,fllready entered into by the proprietors of Contl'act~
said meadows ,vitll the proprietors of said fiats, are 11ere- made vaUch
by established and rendered valid to all intents and
purposes:
SEC. 3. Be it fU1·tlwr enacted, That the proprietol's
of said fiats Inay cause to be soh1 at public vendue, the
share of any proprietor, who shan neglect to pay any
assessment duly voted and' agreed upon by; said pro..;
prietors, to theirTr~asurer, within sixty days after the Powcrtose,ll
·
t .clOr t h e payment t Ilereo,
f. tlley gIvIng
.. tI-·
shal'es of de.
t Ime'se
lIrt·y -(1ays. linquent
pro"
notice of the time, place, and cause of the sale, by post..: prietors.
ing lIP a notification, in some puI)lic place, in the several
towns of Cohasset, Hingham, and Scituate; al'l.d it shall
he the duty of said propl'ietors'to pay over to said delinquent on (lemand, the surplus, if any, afte.r satisfying
~aid assessment and incidental expenses attending gaid
1/

~ale.

BE? 4. Be it .further;, enacted, That the proprIetors-) ..
,
of saId flats shall have the power to use, l'e~ulate nn(l ~~~le~:€?to.r~<;
control the beach helo"v the clam, through WhICh the 'ya..
'
t,er runs into the sea.
[Approved by tbe GovcJ:nor" Febl'uary ~5, 181{J. ]

6~6

NEWBURYPORT INS. OOMP.

CHAP. oXXIII.
An Act to empower the Union Mal'inc' and Fire In..
surance Company ill Newburyport to ~ell their real
'estate, and for other purposes. '.
'
SEC. :t~BE it enact~d by the Senate and· Hottse of
Reli'resentatives'in GeneIJYtl COUIJ..t assMnbled, and, by the.
autlwlJ'ttY"0f the same, 1."lhatthe Union Marineand}"ire
May sell real Insurance C?ompany ill N ewburyport ~e~ all.~.theyhereby
and personal are authorIzed and enlpo,vered, at sudl, tnne as may.be
estate.
deemed most expedient, to sell and dispos~of their es ..
tate both real and pel~sonal. _ ,
SEC. 2. .Be it furthel'1 enacted, 1."Ihat John ·BaldI,
Nicholas Johnson, jun. and J acobGerrisll,or any two
of them, he, and they 'are hereby authorized, to make
and execute to·,the purchaser or purchasel's oftlle real
estate aforesaid, or any part,tbereof, goo'd and sufficient
!u~~~~ed deedor deeds of conveyance, which being acknowledge(1
deeds.
before a Justice of the Peace, and recor{led in the Registry of deeds for the county of Essex, shall be good and
sufficient. to pa.ss, to thepUl'chaser or purchasers and
their heirs and assigns forever, all the right, title, inter..,
est, and estate, which said Company bave in .and totlle
same.
.
,
SEC •. 3. Be Ufurther enacted, Tbat said Union Marine :and Fire Insurance Conlpany, at any meeting duly
called therefor, may appoint a committee to collect the
debts ,(Iue to, and settl~ aU deIuands. against said Co~~
.1\'J ay appointporation, .with. the same l)owers therefor, as ~ the. pres1,Committee. dent, and directors of said Conlpany, now have; au(l- it
shan beihe ~lllty of the, coinl1litteeso~hosen, 10 determine on the time and place of sale of their real estate,
and to apportion the residue of their funds among th(?
stockholders of the capital stock of said Oompany, .according to the number of shares by themrespeptively
holden; andio adopt all proper roeasul'es fOl-bringing
the concEins of said company to a close~
: .

,

HA~IPSHmE

BANK.

,

,Peb\~~5, 18H1~

And whereas s~id Conlpany have diver~ claims
Rn(l demands, which cannot be:imnlediately settled:
.
. ,
Therefore"
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That nothing ,'inthig
act contained, shall preclude said Company from having
artd maintaining, at any time hereafter, in their corpo- Debts and
rate name, any suit or suits at law for the recovery of demands.
all debts or demands due or belonging to them, or frOln
'Prosecuting to final judgment and execution, any suit or
suits now pen(ling: Provided, the stockholders be jointly.,
' 'we1'1 ,as In
. ·th ell'
'. corporat
' ·ty, '1"IR- PrOVISO..
an(J severa.IIy,as
e capaC!
hle;for all outstan{ling debts ahd claims existing, against
said Company? at the time saifl stO'c1tholdersshan~ak~
such. apportionlnent an{\ distribution of their funds as,'
authorized by this' act.
"" '
"
[ Approved by the Governor, February ~5, 1815~]

CHAP. CXXIV.

An Act in addition, to an act, entitled "An act to incor...
porate the President, Dil'ectol's, and Company of the
Hampshire Bank."

. BE it enacted by the Senate and House Of

Beplj~esentatives in' General Co'Wrt assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That so much of an act, entitled
~'An act to incorporate the President, Directors, :l:Ild
Company of the Hampshire Bank," as regards the ~nrth~r
time at ,vhich the stockholders of said Bank are requir- time g,,'en.,
ed to pay in tlleir fourth instalment of the capital stock
thereof, be, and hereby is repealed'~ and that the stockholders of said bank be, and they hereby are requ~red
to pay in their said fourth instalment of the ,capital
stock Qf said bank, on the firsfday of Marcb~iu tbe
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ,and siX;:~M.

'

[Approve(l by. tlleGoyel'nOX, February 25., 1815.] ;

~EN:NEBUNl{ BANK.
OH~P.

oXXV.

~n aqt, entitled "All act to ineOl'"
President, Directori, aqd Qo-.p.pany ()ftb,e,
I\.enqebunk Bank/'
'

An Act in adtJition to
por~te, the

BEit(j~actetl t~eSM(at~

Further
tlme&"iven

.
by
tJ,ndJIolUl(f oj'
Bepre.sentati'!Jes.in(Jwneral Court· ass.embleil,anilbY,thi..
authority of the same, 1.1 hat the third and fourth i:i\stal. . ,
lfJ,ents of the capital stock of the Kennebunlt :aa,1l1~)\
which by the act, entitled" An act to ~ncorporatetb~
r~'esident, Directors, 'and OOmpallY of, the!\.ellneIlnnk:
Bank," are required to be paid in onthefil·~tday' Qr
April next, and on the first -day of October llex.t,~ snaIl
be paid in at the following times, viz: the third instalment, ,on the first day of April, ill the year of our Lord
one thousand eight, hl~:qdred and s,ixtet1n, and the fourth
On the first day of the October then llext following" or
~t such eadier time astlre stockhQldeJ;~),at::l:ny me:,<t\u,;
thereof may order,'a,ny thing ill the act, to "yhiQh this
is in addition, to the contrary notwithstanding. ,
[A.pproved by the Governor, February ~6, 1.815.]
OHAP. UXXVI.
:~li

Act toincol'porate the proprietors of tIle Megl1nte~
kook Meetiug-Ho-gse, in th~ town of Q~I1Jdeu.·' .'

BE

Pl'opl'ietors
declal'ec!.

Sec.!.
it enacted. by the':SenateanrlHouseo! .
Representatives in ({eneral. Co~trt aS8embled~·and;·by
the authority of the same, That all persons. whp now
are,ot' luay hereaft~r be the propri~h)l's of pe-ws in the
(Jo~gregational MeL~ting-House, in ,- that pa~t,of:the
town of Cam~en, known by the name of Megtllde ..
kook, be, an(1 they are lwreby declareJ{. anel C{!llnrwed
to be a bodYPQlitic' ancl corporate, by the nam'e of The
Proprietors of the Megul1tekook Meeting-Hou~e; and
by· that nanle may sue and be sued" defend and be de;,,'

Feb.~5, 181.5.

CAlVIDEN.

fended, and plead the general issue, in 'all causes in
which, as a corporation, they may be iuterested.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors
. '
of the said Meguntekook. Meeting-H~use shall _h~tve ~::ll:ft~~~:
power to choose and appOint, from thetrown number, '
three discreet persons for a committee, to manage the
prudential affairs of sai(l corporation, as also a clerk,
collector ana treasurer, and such other officers as they
may judge necessary and. expedient, and to vacate their
l)laces, and fill up such vacancies as occasion may l'equire; andal~o to 1"aise Illoney to fuJfiI ,existing con- Power tQ
tracts on account of saidJ\-leeting-House, and for finish. raise mont(y~
ing, maintaining, and keepin~ in repair the said Meeting.
HOllse and other incidental expenses as moay be deter.
Dlinedbya vote of the said corporation; and all monies
which may
o be voted to be raised as aforesaid, shall be
assessed by said committee on the pe'ws ofproprietor!J
in, the said Meeting-House, according to the relative
value of each of said pews; and if any proprietor in
said MeetingHouse do refuse or neglect, for the space p
d
I '
ews"
e ..
.
of . nInety days, to pay tIe Sl,Ull wInch may be assessed linquentpro ..
on him .to
pay
on the pew or pews he'llla'"
own- in the
prietol's to
.
• ,
., oJ
-.'.- be sold
said Meeting Honse, the said pew or pews may be sQld
.
by the collector at public vendue, and the moneyarisillg
by the sai(l sale, shall be applie(l to the payme-,lt of tlle
-sum 01' sums assesse'rl as aforesaid, and the remainder
(if any there be) shall be returned to the said delinquent
])l'oprietor: P'j'ovided always, 'That the said collector Pl'"
'
.
.
f
hId
O~lIfO,
S h a 11 gIve prevlOUS nQiIce 0 - suc, sa e, twenty. ays. at
least, by posting up advertismnents thereof at saill.
Meeting-House, and. at two other l)laces pf public l'e-.
sort in the said town of Camden, expressing the time
antl place and cause of r;~ti<l sale.
, SEC. 3. Be .it fwrthe:l' enacted, That the sai(l ~orpo ..
:ration shall have power to assess as aforesaid (Ipon tlu~
owners of pews in said Meguntekook Meeting-Il91.1Se, Power to
such sum or SUllIS of luoney, as they owe in their cor .. tax pe.y(p.
porate capacity for the building or, repairing said Meet~.
iug House, and for all other incidental expenses, with,
such -additional sum or surus on any individtial. owner:,
or owners of any pew or pews, as l)e or she may b,
delinfpw,nt. in the payment of any in,stalm~nt or~SQgs.;"
°

-r·

°

at].

o

·

~
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mellt of money, assessed upon his o~ her peworpews;
~:hd in default of payment, the, collector of the said.cOTr
poration slIall ;p.rocee<l as is dil'ected in these~ond sec,tion of.this act, to sellthe:.pe:w or. p~:ws of ·such·delin..
quent o\vnel" or owners, first giving, the same notice as
therein (lirected,an(ll'estorh}g t}lebalance, if any 1'e.;.
main, to the said delinquent owner" ".
.
"
SEC. 4. Be itjwpther enacted, That any ,Justice of
JustiGC to is> !he Peace fo:c tlle. county of Lincoln. is hel'eby'empow,,:
sue warrant. ered, .upon applicatiOli therefor, to issue a warrant; di..;
rectedto a fl'eeholder and member of the, said pal'ish
or. society, requiring him to notify' and Warn the qualifi.,
edvoters thereof,' to meet at such convenient time and
place, as shall be appointed ,ill', the saidwari·ant,. fOl'the,
irst meeting,· and to .organiza Ithe said G(uporatiOll, ,b1
the election of 'its officers.
[ Approved by the Governor, F~bruary~5, 1815.J

CHAP. CXXVII.
:lin Act in ad{tition to an act, entitled "All act empo\v-'
"ering the t~Wl1 of Pembro]{e to regulate and order
.the 'taking 'a1Hl (lisposing of the fish caUe(\ Alewivesf
within tIle limits of tlH~ saitl town."
. "

,sEo.-l.B E' it cndcteclb1(the Senate'ltr111 House oj
Bepr·ese.1ttatives "in .Geruwat: Court asse'mbled, and~b,!/
the a~ttlwrit'!! ()f the 8a1ne, That 110 pel'son ~ or .persons
'rime

al'~

pointed to

catch fish.

shall set, dl'aw, or cast any seiile, dl'ag or set 'net, of
any dinlensions whatever,' ill tlu~N ol"th River so calledi
ill the cOIJnty of PlYlllOlltll, exc;,',ptfrom thesun:'s l'isin~
to' the sun' s setting Qf the' Mondays, ·Wednesdays,· and·
1fri(J:ays of each "reek; and tl1at.noperson 01' persons
sliall, ~11 saiel. (lays, hyhoats, seines, .dl'ag nets, or by any'
other111o(le, in the North River, drive any fish int? atry~
seine, 'set net, or other receptacle, by which fish. maybe
taken; artd ,all seines, di'ag or set nets, cast into said.
river on the days mentiolled in this ad, shall;be re~·
stricted from sweeping in said river, furthertban can
11e floneby confining one en(l of said seine to the bank

SALEM AND

DANVERS~
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. ~f the river aforesaid; and', ho seine, drag or set het
shall be set, drawn, or cast into said river, above what
is commonly called . and known by the nalne of the
Third Herl'ing Bl~ook,. or Smelt Brook; and nt) 'seine
'used in said river shall exceed the. width of the ,riv~r
where it is 'used, on the penalty lof fifty dollars for each
'and every offence, .toberecoveI'ed and appl'iopriated"in
the Inanner provided for in the act, to which 'th~s is in
addition.
SEC~ ~~. Be it furthe1'1enacfed, That the act suppleDleiltary to.an aet, l,egulating tbetaking and disposing Acts
of. the fishcaHed alewives in the town of Pembroke, ed.
passed June the twenty-fifth, one' thollsand eight hundl'ed 'alld' eleven, and the ninth section of an act, entitled H An act enlpowering the town of PembNlke to iTep
gulate and order the taking and disposing of tne ii's~
called alewives within'the limits of-the said town,"'be,
and the same are hereby repealed.
'
, [Apll:roved by th~ Govel'nor, February 25, 1815. J

repeal"

OHAP. CXXVIII.
.."'\.11

Act for reghlating the Fishery in the towli$'of Salem

l

and Dauvers.

BE

\

.

SEC. 1.
it e1~aeted by the Se1'lat~ anlllIou8~ of
Ilep'resentatives in General CO'lLrt assmnbled, and by 'theautlwrrity of the same, 'l'hat all tlle provisions lor tlH~
l1l'eset'vation of the fish called sharI, and for l>egulatiilg Lawextcllda
the taking tlle same, contained. in an act, ~~titled ~'Ah ed.
act f01' the preservation of the fish called alewives,
tlleirpassage IIp the rivers and streams leadi~lg,tl~1;0l1g11
the towns of Salem and Danvers, in tbecounty of Essex,
and for regulating tIle taki~g said fish in' 8ai4, strea~~,
and for repealing all laws heretofore :passed roi~.l~eg,l~lat. .
ing the fishery in said' streams and rivel's,"< shall 'be,
and hereby are extended to the fish calle4 shad; and
the fish committees of the sail} towns of Danvel'S' and
Salem shall hereafter have the same powers, authority
and privileges, and be subject to the same dutie~.Jor

in

SA;LEMAN'D DANVEREt
the +preservation and taking ~11ad, £t§ they ntJwl1a;v~;, '
and are subject to for the pre~ervntioll alld,/t.aking (,)cf
P,lnpowe'l'e(l
to
make
a
giuice
way,

alewives .
. SEC. 2. Be, it j1,M?tlt81'J enacted, That,tlle's.aid fish
committees or either ofihems,hallJll~, alJdthey hereby
l · d an
"d empowel'e
' , d t'Olllaean.
Ii
d 0.;
it e
are aut101'1~e
n" a.
eluice~ way ill the brook l'UlHlillg fronl spring pOl}d, so
caned, and to keep and maintain, the same 0l)~n, an~

without obstructioll,and toshilt and close the .same·uv,
as they may think expedient", and also to open a~ld cleftI'
the passage ways and' streallls, leading from . tIle said
pond,for the purpose of enabling young fish top~ss.
down from the said pon(l, fro.n1 the tenth day()f April
to the last day of November, in eVel~y·year, ;.Rnd for
f

this purpose the said COlumittees, 0.1' either·Gfthel1l,.()r
any member thereof, shan bave authority -to, g;ool;ltbe
land of any person, through which"the saill sb·eam~.
run, or on which such land. may be ljounded', witho.ut
being considered as trespassers; and any, person who
shall molest or hinder the said committees 01' either of
t}le members thereof, in the execution of this part of
their office, or sllall obstruct the said sluice-way or pas ..
sages, otherwise than may be ano'wed by said c9mln~t~
Forfeiture. tee or committees, he or she shall forfeitv,nd pay aSllUl,
not exceeding fifty dollars, nor Jess than five {loHars, to
be reco.vered an{l appro'pl'ifltc(l in the same manner, as
forfeitures and penalties for ,the. br~ach of, the act, enti-r
tJ'ed .".An act for the pllcseryationot' the fish called ale"
,wives, in their passage up tbcriversan(l stl'eamsleag.ing
through the towns of, Balel11 and Dauvers, in thec~unty
of Essex, and foi" regulating the, taking sai(l fisll in said
streams, and fot l'epealing· all la'vs heI~etofol'e pa.ss~d
for regulating the fishery in said, strealns ,and l:ivel"s,"
froviso.·
are recovel;'~d and appl'opriated: provitleil, Tl\at·this
act shall not give the said q;ommittees, or eitb~l' of ,theu\,
any new powers and privileges, <{onc,erning the mills, OJ~
t,h,e sluic,e pr passage ways at t,hem,iUS,. 011 ~aid.streanl~,
~fter the :first day of June in ·e,adl yea:f..
, ' . '
" {Approved by the Governm~ FelwlUtry~7, iSH1.]

....

'UNION IlTVER FISHERY.
CHAP. CXXIX .
. A.n A.ct for the preservation of-Fisll, in Union l~iver and
bay, alul in the waters eUlptying into the samc.',

BE

. SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in Gene~[ll COU'l·t a~se1nbled, and by
the a'l!thQrity.ofthe same, That jf any persDn shall ulake
Dr continue any dam or otber obstruction in, or aCI'oSs.
Union river, in the. cDuntyof Hancook, .or any strealn or
pou'd emptying ,into the same, ol'into any part 'of Union
ri ver bay, northerly of the 80uthernextremes of N ewbu ..
ry neck and Oak point, through or into which salmon, ~h 11 ke~p
shad, or alewives, have ever been accustomed to pass,for op:n p~.,."
the pUJ'pose of casting their spawn, without providing: and sa~~.
keeping constantly open and clear;; a sufficient llassage· 01'
,sluiceway, for such sahnon, shad or alewives to pass
and repass, from the tenth day .of l\1:ay to the last :day
of June annually, eVel'y such person shall forfeitaIul pay
a fine 110t exceeding two hundred dollars, nor less thaIl
fifty dollars; and any person who shall at any time' tak~
any of the sai(lfish within forty feet of any such dam, .01'
other obstruction, passage or sluice way, shall fOl~feit and
pa.ya fine of five dollars, for each and every such offence.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe'j~ enacted, 1.'hat any person ,vho
"hall take any salmon, shad, or alewives, in any of the
waters aforesaid, between the twentieth day of lVIay and
the first day of July annually, at any othertinle ol'.times
. on l.uon.
ThJl"
d ay an,d sun rIse
. on'TI,1llrS- taking
Pena1t>,1 for
tlIan.b e tween sun fl,se
fish
day, III each week, shall forfeIt and pay for each sahflon cont"ary t{fl
hvo dollaI's, for each shad one doUar, and for each alewive lAW.
twenty cents, so taken; 'Ulul any person who shall use
,,:, any net, seine, or other machine, for the purpose·oftaking
any of said fish, hy drifting in any 'of said waters, slul11
for every such offence forfeit and ray a fillellot exceeding
thirty dollars, nor less than fifteen dollars;' and any
person who shall at any time, duringtllree years next
succeeding the time when this ~ct shall go into operation, .
take. any salmon, shad or alewives in any of the waters
af~H'esai(l, such person sha;ll forfeit and pay, for each
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salmon, shad, or ale'wive so tak~ll" the saIne nnes as al'e
above specified.
,
SEC. 3. Be. it furi~the'J~enctcted, rrhat altthe pl'ovisiWl~
of an act,entitled. "Anaet for the preservation of fish in
Penobscot I'ivel', and the sevel'al streams emptyillgintQ.
Pl'ovisions of the same," passed O~l the twenty ~second day of Febl'uary,
act extended in the year of our LO~'d .one thousalld \eishlJtundl'ed 'and
fourteen, so' far ,as \the saIDe be notillconsistelltwitl1,;ant;l
repugnant to .the pro:visionsof tllisaci, be,andtbey al';e
hereby extended to ,Union river 3iu£l b'ay, an'd the.streaIns
,and ponds :emptying into the same, alul to all the -towns
and, plantations ,adjoiningthel'eto, an,(l to aU·,;persoll:s.
having ~oncern,herewith, ,asfullyand extensively as they
are intended to operate for the preservation'offi$h'lu ,Pe~
nobscot l'iver, and ~lle. streams.and ponds emptying in.to
the same.
'
SEC 4. Be it j'lLrthwr'e1'tacted, 'l'hat tllisact shall be in
force from and aft~r the first day of A.pi'illlext"all(ltltat
. all. laws heretoferenlR(le for the ,purpose~afOl~esai{~ be,
Act, when In li,nd the same al'e hereby repealed :iJ!rovzilednl3verthl3-;,
force.
less, that all offences co~mitted against any,law whic'll
may be ,hereby l'epealed, anfl, all prosecutions'and·pro~
cesses now pen(ling tlICl-eon, shall be pl'osecnted'and Pl;O':'
ceeded. in, to finaljudgl'nelli and execution, as', if this act
llad never been luade .
.[Apprcoved hy the G-overnor, February 27, 1.81.5.]

CHAP.OXXX.
Au Act respecting tIle Court of ~essions in thecoullty
of, Bm·kshire.
,.'.

BE

s~c: :L
it enact'eel bJ! the Senate anit Ho~se' oJ
Repff'e$entatives in Gene'I"al COU/fit ass~mbled, and blIthe
Duty of ses- auth?rity of .the SU1ne;' ;r.hat. it sllall be tIle duty of th~
sionjustices. SeSSIon Justices of tIle CIrelut Coul'tof Common Pleas
in the county of Berksltire, to atten(l at the next terlU: of
the, Circuit' Court of ,C(}111mOnPleas, .'to .be holden-hI
said county, on the secolid Monda:v"of April next; and
the Justices of s~id Oircuit Court of Oommon Pleas,wllen

WESTPO~T

MAN. COMPo

S3Ir

said sessio.n Justices are asso.ciated "with. them; shall have
cognizance anel jurisdictio.n o.f the Stune .matters a.nd
things, as they no.w llave by the fourth se~tio.n of au act,
(mtitled "An act to transfer the po·wers·· antI duties of
the Co.urt o.f Sessio.ns to. the Circuit Co.urt' ·()f Common
Pleas, and fo.r o.ther purpo.ses."
SEC. :2. Be it fU/rther enacted, ,rrhat allpetiiions, reco.gllizances, warl~ants, o.rders" ~erti:fjcates, anel.pr()c~ss~S
maele to., pending in, taken fo.r, 0.1' co.ntinued in, 0.1' re- Petitiot1s~y.
turnable to. the next ,term of said court in said co.unty,
o.f w!Iich sai~l Circuit . Co.u~·t of OOlnmon ;Pleas, When
saidsessio.n JustiCes 'are associated ,vithJItel11,liav'e ,co.gnizance and jurisdictio.n, shall be continrteel to., have day,
pro.ceeded in, and determined at the next term of said
co.urt to. be ho.lden in said co.unty, o.n thes~co.nd Monday of April next.
'
[Appro.vedby the Go.vel'no.r, February 27, 181.5.]

CHAP. CXXXI.
A.ll

Act to. establish The ""Vestport Cotton Manufacturing Co.mpany.

BE

SE~. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and Houseo!
Reprresentatives in General Courrt assembled, and by the
au.thorrity of
the same, That
"
V
.Daniel Hale, J o.se.ph Gray" p eLscns
tnJ ol1n Maso.n., Rn{l Hanan W IlboUI', together with such corpol'ateci.
others as luay hereafter associate with them, and their
successo.rs 0.1' assigns, be, and they al'e hereby made a;
corpo.ratio.n, by the name of The WestportCotton Manu-:
faduring Company, for the p~rpose of manufacturing cotton yarn and cloth, in the town o.f Westport; and for this'
purpose, shall have all the po.wers and lwivileges, an£l
shall' also be subject to all the duties and ',requirements
prescrihed and containerl in an act, passed on the third
day of March, in the year of our Lord one thollsaml eight
bUlidred and nine, entitled "An act defining the general
powe:l's and duties of Manufacturing Corporations."
SEC.~. Be it /zt'rtherr enacted, 'rhat the said cOl'P~
i'atiQQ may lavvfully hold. and. possess sucll real estate, not
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exceeding the val,ue of fifty thousand dollars, and such
personal estate, not exceeding the value of one ·huudl*ed
'
' , .
sonal estaJe. thousand dollars, as may, be necessary ·and convenu~nt
for, establishing and carrying on the manufacture of cottOll aforesaid.
[Approved hythe Governo~, 1february~7; 1815.]
:l\h.y hdo1d
rea 1 I1n pel'-

OHAP~'

CXXXII.

An Act to alter the time of llOldingihe ~Circuit· Cothi
of, Common Pleas, 'within and for the county of, SoDi-'
~rset.
.
, SEC. 1.
it enacted by tlie Senate ~nil. Ho~s:e of
Representatives in Gene/Nil Court assembled, unil by the
authority oj the same, That the Circuit Court of COln~lon, Pleas, now apI)ointed by law to be :holden at N or'Holding of .ridgewock, within audfor the cQuntyof Somerset, 011 the
~ourt.
. fourth ".ruesday of Jtlll~ annually, sh.an, from and after
the passing of this act, be holden at Norridgewock, withm~lJ.(l for Ule sai4 ,county of Somerset, on, the ''l'''uesday
next preceding the S~COlld Monday of August annually ~
SEC. 2. .Be itfu1~theT enacteil, That all recognizances,.
:wa~'rants, complaints, antI every process, precept, matter
and thing, returnable to said court on the fourth 'l"uesday
of June ue~t,and all parties alldpersons that have been,
or may be re(luiI~ed ~r (lirected to appear alul attend,; at
the time and place :fh~stabove Dlentiol1ed ,shall be }'eturneel to, entm'ed,apllear, and attend, have day, be beard,
·tried, al1d,det~l'lnined at the term thereof appoiuted by
,this act, to be. hold~n OIl- the 'ruesday l1extpl'ecedil1g the
second ¥onday of, August next.
S~c. 3. Be it fU'J~the'l~ enacted, That the day on ivhicb.
sai(l oourt is to, be holden as aforesaid may, in aU ju~dicial
proceedings, be expressed and designated by such Tues.,
day of the;allonth, as will be the '(lay on ·which. such COUl't
is to be holden, pursuant. to' this act. Arid all· acts: .and
F(}\'mcr acts parts of acts, so far ,as the sallIe are iuconsistell~:witlt the
n:p~;dl:l.l.
provisions of this act, shall he, and the same are hereby
repealed.
[Approyed by the G'oyernol':o February 2Y-f;, i815.)

BE"

YARMOUTH FISHERIES.
CHAP. CXXXIII.

an ~ct· to. regulate th~Fishel'i~~ in tbe town of Yarmou~h •

BE

. SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House 01
llepresentatives in Gene'l'al Court assembled, and by the
tluthority of .the. same,1.~hat, from and after the passing Empowered
of this act, the town of Yarmouth shall be, and hereby to ch ,ose
are empowered and directed at their meeting for the officers.
'£hoice.ot town officers in March or April annually, to
'f;hoose three or more persons, being freeholders in the
-said town, to see that this act be duly observed; and
each person, so chosen, shall be sworn faithfully to dis ...
-chal'ge the duties required of him by this act; and the
said committee shall llleet together annually,on or be..
fore. the twentieth day of April, anti such thne and
place as they, or a majority of them, shall appoint; and
the major partof the committee pl'esent at such meeting,
:are hereby authorized and empowered to order the
'times, places al1{l m.anner, in which it .maybe lawful to
take any of the fish called herring, alewives, perch, and
~els, in said town; and the saifl committee, or'a majority
of- them, are hereby fully authorized and empowered to
cause the natural course' of the streams thro11gh. which
the said fish pass, to be kept open and without obstruc., Streams to
tion, tOl'emovesuch' as may be found therein, and to be kept open
make the said passage-ways wider or (leeper, if they
shall judge it necessary; and said committee or either
of them, paying a reasonable consideration therefor, if
demanded, shall have authority, for those PUl'poses, to go
en the land or meadow of any person, through which said
streams run, without being considered as trespassers;
a.nd any person who shall molest or hinder the said
~ommittee, or either of them, in the execution of· the
business of his or their offiGe, o:u. shall obstruct any passage-way in the l'ivers, stre~(ms, coves, or ponds in said
town, othel'wise than may be allowed by the said com- Forfeit~,
mittee, he or they shall forfeit anfl pay a fine foJ," every
such offence, not exceeding -ten dollal's~ llfil' lesf3 tb~·
tbree do}la,rs.
.

55J
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enacted, That the said c;om~
nlittee" or the m~j or part of them present at any meeting
May open
duly notified, being not less than three in number, slIall
dams.
be, and hereby are autllorized antI empowered to .open,.
or cause to be opened any dam, or sluice of any mill,"
or otller daIll now m'ected, or that·· maybe ·hei'eafter
'erected on~or over allY ,of thesaidriversol~streams,
between the 'place whm·e· suell rivers or stl'eams empty
theIllSelves into the. sea, at lO'wwater; and,thep:ouds'
in which the said fish usually cast their spawns,:atth~;
eXIJcnse "of theo'Vller or, owners of such (lam Ol~ sluice,
Pl'ovis(),
provided such o,vner or owners shall neglect to open .
the same when thel'etb required by tlle said poromittee,
or the major part of them, inlnH~diatelyafteJ.' being thus
require(l so to do; and the Qam o:fr:sluice so opened
shallcontiulle open every·year,to;such'deptb and width
and for sueh term of time between the first day of Apl,n
aIHl thirtieth day of J nne, as· the nlajor part of: said.
comnIitteesllall judgenecessal'Y; and if any person or .
persons' slia;ll~obsh'uct the' said passage-"ways allowed or
ol'{lered by the sai(lcOlnmittee;; or 'a major pal't. of them,
Fenalty.
hi any dam 01' shiice, such person so offending shall,
OIlcollviction before any Justice of the Peace for the
county df Bal'ustable, pa.y a fine for every such: off~ncg:
not excee(ling ten dollars, nor less than three donal'S ;.
and the said committee shall cause ever-y such obstl'UC-;
tion to be forthwith rClllOVe(l.
SEC. 3 •. Be itfurthe'l"". enacted, That if any p~rsoJl
Penalty fot' or persons shall take any of the said fish inthel'ivers,
~~!~1~~~r:~~ strealns, ponds, or ooves aforesaid, at any . time, 'in any.
law.
place, or in manner other than shall be allowed by the:
said committee as aforesaid, each Pel'SOll so offending,
for each and every such offence shall, on conviction as
aforesaid.? prrya fine 'not ~xceedillg four dollars, •nor les~
than one doUar, if, the quantity 'of fish so taken is less.
than one barrel:' but if the quantity of fish so taken SlIan
he' one l)arpel or more, r~ch pCl'son 'or persj:ms sO'oifend.;.
ing shall fOl·feit and. pay for each andevel'Y ·barrel of
fish, so taken, the sum· of four tlollars. :
-SEc:"4. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That if the coinlllittee
l:'ish unlaw- afOl'esaid, or either 'of theJl1, sbaH tletectal).Y pel~son 01"
fully taken. Ilers611S in atte~ptil1g to tttke any of the said,:ijsh at ally:
SEC. :2. Be

it

f1t1·the'f~

Feb~ ~7, :t.8t5.

tinlt" or in any place, or ill any lllanner, otherwise thall:is allowedbythecolllluittee, or shall find suph fish with.,
snchperson 01' persons, ,such pel'son or persons shalt be,:
deemed to have taken tl~e said fish unlawfully" aJul,shall
be subject to the penalties of this' act accordIngly, unless
. ~uch person or persons can make it appear on trial, that
they came by the said fish in some other way.
SEC. o. .Be it furthe'l" enacted, That if any vessel,
boat, or craft, shall be found within the, limits of a:uyof 1Jay seize
the rivers, strealns, poncl~ or coves, ,Ylth any more of boats, &0.
said fish than: shall be permitted by the committee afore.
said, it shall be the duty of said committee,and they al'e
, hereby authorized to seize such vessel, boat or, cr~ft,
anel, detain the same, not exceeding forty"eight hours, in
,order that the sanl~ may be attached or arrested by due
process of law, and lnade answCl'able for said fines alHl
.forfeitures, ,with cost of suit: prrovidecl lW1L'~ve'r, 1."hat
.
.
' . '
, .
,
PrOVISO
as soon a$ the owner .01' master of saId vessel, boat, or
.
cl'aft, shall pay su~h fines and fOl'feitures to tlie treasurer of said town, if he shall pay the sal1}e before be .
.jug sued, such vessel, boat, or craft, shall. be discharged
with the effects therein.
SEC. 6. Be it ,jwpther enacted, That all ,the forfeit- FOl'fe.itur~s
ures incurr~d by Vii'tllB of this act, shall be to the use incurred.
of the said town of Yarlllouth, to. be recovered by, an
action on tpe case, in any court propel' to try the same,
to be llrought by the treasurer thereof.
'
[Approved by the Governor, Febnutry 27, is'ifj.]

CHAP. CXXXIV.
alt~ring the name of ,]~he Village Cotton
Wool and LineuThianufacturing Company ..

:An· . t\..et
.
for

BE

it enacted by the ,Senate. al~d House qf
.' ,.ReJ1'l~esentatives in Gene1~al, CO'll,rt assemble,d, a~zdby
,the auth01'#Y of the same, That, from and after ,the Name of
~passing of this act, the Village Cotton Wool and .Linen ~~l~~~any al.
·Man1:Jf~cturingOon1pany,inl)udley,. iI~. .thecollnty of
.
.,W~rcester, shall be, allowed to. take the ;llame of F.fhe

,

Village Facfory; a~d by that nam~shan bel'eafttw be
called and known, shall ,sue audbe sued,al1Y tbiItg'in
their act of incorporatiol1; t~ tlH~ contl'ary notwith!!tandiulJ.c
[Approved. by the Governol~;FebruaJjY~7, i81".]

CIlAP ~ OXXXV"
All Act to protect .Mill01 S, and to. ~OOUl!e the' l'iglftsot
Parents; Guardians, and Master&¥,'··
.
4

BE

f4

~~n:;~g '::i.
llflrs.

SEC. i.
it r!-1tacted by the Se'natefl~tl House·oJ
Bepresentatives in ·General 'CoUrt assembleil, Wfld. hy
the authority of the same, That if any person witbill this
Common,vealth shall hereafter enlist or cause to be eU..-,
listed, into the army of the U nited State~,· any minor.
under the age of twenty.one years, lUiowing,liiin -to be
such minor, without the consent in writing of his: parent,
guard~anand 'master, an(l such minor shall ·,vithin' six
montns after his enlistment be l'emoved out of this CoIh ..
tnonwealth; so that he cannot be had before.the Judicial
Tribunals of this Commnllwealth, by virtue of a wi-it of
Habeas Corpus, the l)erson so enlisthlg such minot',' or
So causing him to be enlisted, onconvictioll.'thel'eof, be . .
fore the Supreme Jlulicial Court, shall forfeit and pay
a fine nO,t exceeding five hundred dollars, or be impris;:.
oned for a term not exceeding 011e yeal\. .
,
SEC. :2. Be it, jWl'the1" enacted, That if any person,
knowing anyone to be a lllillor, under the age of twenty . .
one yeal's, shall pm'sutule 11im to'depal-t from this O()mmonwealth, with intelltto enlist in the army of the United
·States, without tlle consent of his pal"cht, guardian and
ll1~stel", on the cOllviction' thereof, before the Supreme
Judicial COUl't, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five llundl'ed donal'S, 01' be imprisoned for a term
not exceeding one year.
SEC. 3. Be it furtlte"r enacted; 'rhat if any minor,
'under the age of twenty·one years, shall 1)6 ]lel'eafter
'~nliEJied within this Comlnonwealth, into the ttl'myof the
United States, without the. consent in .' writing of his
}latent,. gUtlrIDill and mftster,either of the J ustiees of the

BlttERICA FISHERY;,
Suprelhe Judicial Court" or 'o( the ,Court ot Common
Fleas, ot", the Judge of the, Boston.~onrt,of ,Oommon
Pleas are hereby respectively authorIzed and required, J,usthie m~y
on application therefor, to award a writ ofHabeasOot. awardawl'lt.~
pus returnable forthwith, directed to the officer or person..
restraining such minor ; and such J usticeor Judge is ,
hereby authorized andrequil'ed, 'after a full h~aringof
the pal-ties who shall appear before him, to discharge
such minor so enlisted.
'
'
SEC. 4. Be it jU'rther enacted, That the Justice or
.
J"
'd'IS Ilereb y auth'
'
'd' JustICe
J Ud ge alOreSal
orize d an dempowere
thorized.atr~
to inquire into the causes of the impl'isonment or t'estraint
of any' pet'son brought before him;, on stich writ of Hal.
heas Corpus, the return of the officer or person on said
'writ to the contrary notwjthstandillg.
SEC. 5. Be it jU'I'the'1'1enactea, That all ftnesand
forfeitures, incurred by virtue of this act, shall be l'eooV'. . Flne~ and
. d'lctmen,
t or 11110rma
. J"'
t'lOn, In
. tl. Ie S upreme.
' , J'
ere d b Y In
ul. forfeIture!!" .
dicial Court, to the useofthe Conullonwealtl]: 'Provided,
that the Justice of said Court, who shall preside at the "
trial in which any such fine or fOl'feitqre shall be recov:' ,
ered, may award to~ the parent, gual'dian or master of
such minor, such part of such fine OY forfeiture, sO I'e..
c?yer~d, ll~t exceeding.the' one moi~ty th~reof, as he, in P/.'(3viso.hIS dIscretIOn shall thInk proper: Pro'Vulea als(),tbat
all persons cOllctwnedshall be entitled to all the privi..
leges, and ~ubject to all the penalties and requisitions,
given and incurred in an act, entitled "An act directing
the process in Habeas Corpus," where the same ~o not
contravene the provisions of this act,
[Approved by the Governor, Febrtial'Y ~7, 1815.J

CHAP. OXX;XVI.
An Act to regulate the Shad and Alewive Fishery wlth~
in the town of Billerica.
,

~E ~t

. Slle. f.
enactea by thll Senate a'lla Jlouse of
Representat'lves 'In General Court a8serribl~tl, and birthe

authority oj the same, That it shall and may be lawful

BJL~ERJC1\..~.FISHERY.

fo:v,the inllahitants of t)l~ town of ~illerica, ·~t a Jegal
.town meeting in the. month of Ma~'ch or Aluil,annrially,
May appoint to ·choose a comni~ttee ~t three or more disc:eet ~erso~s,:
a~omlplttee/ to sell or otherwlsedlsD.ose9f the exclusIve l'lght'1)1;
privilege of taking; shad and alewjves in. Concord river,
within the limits of said town, at such ti~ne$. and places,
,anfl undersu<;h regulations'~nd restrictions,not l'epug-,
nap.t to the laws of this Oommonwealth, as said committee
shall, fron1 yearto year, establish, and 'determine; ~ copy
of wl1ich shall be posted up, at three public eplaces,at
least, in the saiq town.; ,and tIie emolullients arising fronl
,saidright or privileg~ shall ,be. appropiated tosuchuse,~
.and purpo~es as. sajd inhabitants shall, in legal t~Wl1
.lneeting, from time to thne.determine.
:SEC. 2. Be it fwrther. enacted, That if the. purcliase~'
.or, purchasel's of said' right, or any person by ,th~m employed, shall take any of .said fish, in 'any other Inann~r,
.or at any other time and, place, than said. COnllI).ittee sh~ll
authol'ize and' allow, or ,if allY other person,exceptthe
Penalty for said purcllaser or purc11asers, 01'; those by them emllloynot conform11 .t,ak e. any of sal
' d fi Sh" In sal'd J,'lver,WI°th~n th
ing
to rules. e"d,s h a·
.~
'limits of said town, every person so oifendil).g"or who
shall be aidin~ or abetting therein, shall for everyo:lien9~
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding thirteen dollars, nOl'
less than seven dollars, to'be recovered by action of debt
before any Justice oft4ePeace within the countY"0f Mit:l.dlesex; on~ moiety to himw~o shall sue for the same, '
Rndthe other moiety to the use of the· said .town of Hi} ..
lerica.
.
SECo 3. Be it fwrtherenacted, That said cOlnnlittee
Power.
sballhave power to determine and establish the price,
which said purchaser oi' purchasers shall l1ave a right
to demand aIul receive fOl' said fish; and if any such 1)urchaser, or any person, acting under their authority, shall
refuse to sell said ftshrwhen intheir.powerso to do, at
the price which shall be determined as aforesaid, of
which notice shall have been given the,ill by said COln~
mittee, eYeI'y person so offending shaH, for each offence,
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten dollars, nor less
. ' than :pve donal'S to the person injtuedt to be ,l'ecovere{l
Proiiso.
as.'~foi'esaid.: ,Provided nevertheless,.t11at nothing in this
, ,act~ont",iu~d ,slmll b~ .constl'ue{l to take a~ay ?f .impail:
O

0

DEAN-MANU.

COMP~

the authority of any fish wardens, or any other persons,
derived from anyexist~ng law~s~~or l'egulating the taking
of fish in said river, except so far as it relates to the 'aplll'opriation or forfeitures,for offences mentionedJ~: the
second section of this act.
[Approvecl by tile Governor, Febrllary 28, 1815.]

OHAP. CXXXVII.

. An Act to establish "rhe Dean Ootton Manufacturing
Company~

,

'SEC.!' BE,it enacted by'the 'Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled,andby the
" authO'l'ityof the same, That Robert Dean,Williatij'Stro Pel'sons .'inbridge, Jesse Hartshorn, Joseph Deall, juu.. William corp01'ated,Reed, and Cyrus Oaswell, with~uch others as have as·
sociated, or may associate with them, theit! successors
and assigns, be, and they hereby are made a corporation,
bY,the name of The Dean Cbtton Manufacturing Com,:"
pany, for the purpose of manufactul'ing cotton -yal'n and
cloth ill "raunton, in' the county of Bristol; and for that,
purpose shall have all the powers and privileges"and~.be
subject to all the duties and requirements contained in
an act, entitled "An act defining the general-powers and
duties of Manufacturing Corporations," passed on the
third day of March, in the year of our LOl'd one thousand
eight hundred and nine.
SEC. 2. Be it !'wrlher enact~d, Thai said corporation
may be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceed.
ing the value of thirty thousand dollars, and possessed ~::fa~~l~ler~
of such peI~sonal ~state" not ~xceeding the value of sixty 50nal estat~.
thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient
for carrying on the manufacture of cotton yarn and cloth,
- .in said town of Taunton.
[A.pproved by tIle Governor, February ~8, 1815.]
w

MA.Nl1FAC'l'. OOlVIPANT~S..
CHAP.. CXXXVIll.

An Act to

SEC.

~ncorporate The Stockbridge
~ fa~tv.rins Company.

Oott()U :Man\t~

t.: BE;' it enacted by the Senate and HOUfJe oj

Bepre8entati'l:'~8 ~n ~eneral Coull~ta~sembled,

and by tlte
authority of the same,. That FrederIck Perry alid Au..
eOl1>Ol'ated. gustus Sherri11, together with such as· may hereafter 3JSsociate wi,th them, their successors and assigns, be, and
they hereby are made a corporation, by the name of The
Stockbridge Ootton Manufacturing Company, for the
PlJrpose of manufacturing cotton cloth and yarnjll~he
town of Stockbridge, in the county of Berkshire; all«\
for thi~ purpose shall have all the powers and 'privile§~s~
and sh~ll also be subJect to all the duties, and requ\J!el'!
ments prescribed and contained in '" An aot dennil)gtbt.
genel"al powers and duties of Manufacturing Corp():t;~",.
~ions," passed on the .third day of March, ill the Y~l\'
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred' and niIte.
,
SEC. ~. Be it }1-wtlier enacted, That said eOl'pora,tjOll
l~ldmay lawfully hold and possess real. est2tte, llot ~}fGeed..
~~~arl~sia~:~ ing the value of thirty thousand dolla,rs,' and pel~o~a1
estate, not exceeding sixty thousand dollars, f4)1; th~ D"U~~
poses aforesai£l .
. [Approve(l by tl..e Governor, Febl'Uary ~8, i$t4l,.}
P-erSOlltl ill..

Mar

OHAP. O:X:XXIX.
An Act to incorporate The F~rniers' Cotton and
.

'BE

PCI'!;('ms in~

corpbrated.

len Factory in Unioh.

.

W(ooJ~

,

. SEC. L
it e·nacted by the Senate cl1id Hu'u8e ojt
Reprresentatives in General CmLrt assembled,. and liytlte
aut'hority of the same, That Sllencer Wolcott, Abner
Dunton, Jesse Metcalf, John Lermond, and others, who
have associated with them, together with such other persons as may hereaft.er associate with them, their succes.;,,,

MILITARY CORPS.

Feb. 28, 18f5.

sors and assigns, be, and they are hereby made a corporation, by the name of The. Farmers Cotton and Woollen
Factory in U Ilion, for tbe 'purpose of manufacturing cot~
,t{)n and woollen cloth and yal'n in the town of Union, in
the county of Lincoln; and for the purpose aforesaid shall
have~ all the powe:rs and privileges, and shall he subject
to all the duties 'and requirements contained in an act,
passed on the third day of March, iII the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hUridi'cd and nine, entitled" An
act defining the general po'wers and duties of manufact ..
'uring corporations."
,
SEC.~. Be it further enacteil, T'hat said corporation
,:mayhe lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate,·May hold
not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars,and ;~~~~~~t~::'·
Stlch personal estate, not exceeding one, hundred th~us.;.
and dollal's, as ma..y be necessary and 'convenient for
,,
cai'rying on the manufacture aforesaid. .
. [Approved by the Governor, February :28, 181.5.J

CHAP. CXL.
. . '

,

.An Act to rep~al an act, entitte{l'" An act to establish ~
Military Corps, for the defel1ce of the COlnmonwealt;h
(l)f Massachusetts.

BE

it el~ac1;ed by' the Senate and House of
Representatives in General CO'lI/l~t assembled; and by
the a'ltthm··ity of the same, That an act, passed the twen- Act
tieth day of October, in the year of our Lord one thons- ed.
aud ejght hundred and fourteen, entitled "An act to establish'a military corps for the defence of the Common'wealth of l\tlassachusetts," be:" and the saine is hereby
repealed.
[Apprpved by the Governor, Felll'uary 28, 1815.],

repeaL
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CHAP., CXLI.
An Act ilt addition to ·the 'several acts, regulating th~building and repahingof-School-houses.
.

it e'l;acted b!lt~e Senate 'ttnd H()I((,seoj"
Rep'restntativesin Gmteral Cowrt assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 'rhat "Thenever a meeting of the-

BE

inhabitants of any School district within this Commonwealth, shall be ealled conformable to the act to which
this is in addition, for the purpose of building or repaitin§
R~pair'rtg
rany School.house in the said district, and-a; majorttyof
l
School ho~. the voters present are opposed to the building or repail·.
ies"
iug necessa.ry to be made,as stated in the waI'rant by
which the sai(l TIleeting w-as called, it shall he lawful,for
any five or more of the freeholders, who arc inhabitants
of said school district, to Inake application in writing
tothe Selectmen of the town in whicll such School district
is situated, requesting them_ to insert in their warrant for
calling the next -town meeting an al·ticle, requiring the
opinion of the town relative to the huilding or repairing,
or the procurmnent of any utensils for the School-house,
as- proposed in the meeting of said school district; and
if a nlajol'ity of the voters llresent in sai£l town- meeting
shall think the building or l'epairingnectl$sary and expedient, they shall then gl'ant snch a sum' of money as
they shall think necessary for defraying the expense of
such building or repal'ing, and the saIne shall be ass~ssed
on the polls and estates of the inhabitants of said-district,
and collected in DIanneI' antI forin as is provided inthe
act, entitled "An' Act in addition to an act, entitled An
act to provide for the instruction of youth, and for the
prom()tion of good education."
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1815.]

INDUS'rlt·Y.-E.A.ST

SUDBURY~

. Feb.. 28, :t816.
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CRA-P. CXLII.
An Act to annex a gore of land to the town of Industry_
.

SEC. 1. B.Eit enacted by the Senateanil Hm!se oj
Representatives in General Courrt assembled, and by the
ttuthofrity of the same, 1.~hat a certain tract of land, called Land set oft
the New Vineyard Gore, being all such part of the town
.
of· New Vineyard, as lies so~th of a line, running from
the northwest corner of the town of Industry due west,
until it strikes the 'West boundary line of'the town of New
Vineyard, be, and the same hereby is, together With the
inhabitants thereon, set off from the town of New Vine ..
;yard, and annexed to the. town of Inilustry: Provided, Pro~~~
tbat the inhabitants of s~id tract of land shall be holdeu.
to pay their proportion of all legal taxe~ which have been
assessed, ordered, or voted to be laid on said town of
NewVineyard, by the inhabitants of sai(l New Vineyard,
or by the General Court, previous to the passing of this
act, Ill' the saille luanner as though this act had never
been· passed.
SEC • .2. Be it fll/J·ther enacted, That in all State taxes
whhich shall hereaft}er he grantebd, until .afnew vahluation Taxes to be
s all be settled, t nee cents e taken rom t e sum divided. .
,,,hidl the said town of New Vineyard now pays on one
thousand dollars, in the present valuation, and added tQ
the said town of Industry.
[Approved by the Govern!lr, February ~8, 1815.]

OHAP. CXLIII.
~1.n Act to establiilh a Ministerial :Fund, in the town.

East Sudhury.

BE

.

or

SEC. -1.
it enactell by the Senltte und QOiUW oj
Rep'resentat-ives 'in General COll/l"t assembled, and by the.
·authm~it.l! of tbe S[f.7nP: '.~hat the. Selectm~n of th~ town

648

EAST~UnRURY.

of East Sudbury for the time being, and the Deacons of
. the church for the thne being, in the said town of East ,
rrrustees in- Sudbury, be, and they are hereby· appointed and incorCOl'porated. porated as ~'rustees, by the nanle of 'l'he Tl'ustees ofthe
East Sudbury Ministerial :Fund; and QY that ~aIlle they
and their successors in office shall be, a'rid continue a
bo~y politic and corporate forever. And th~y shall have
a conilnon seal, subject to alteration;· and they may sue
and be sued in all actions, real personal an:dndxed,and
prosecute and· defend the same to final judgm~ilt and 'execution, by the llaine aforesai(l; and shall have 'all other
powei's,vhich are incident to, and necessa.rily belo'ngirig.
to the like corporations; and the said trustee~ and tlleir
successors may annnally elect one of theil- number as
Presi(lent, and, a ,Olerk to record the dohigsof said trus,,:
tees, and a TreasureI' to receive ,and pay the m()ney belonging to the sai(l Fund, "according to the provisions of'
Ulis act, who shall give bond to the said tru.stees for the
faithful performance of his duty, and shall be at all times
l~esponsible for the, faithful application of. the monies
'which may come into his, hands conformably to the trIte
intent and meaning of this act, and £01' all neglect.prmis'conduct in his office.
'
SEC. 2. Be it fwrther enacted, rrhat the said Trustees
be, and they are heteby authQrized and empowered to sell
Authority
and convey the several lots of land, l)elonging to the town.
and power. of East Suclbury, which have beenallclare appropriated
to the support of the Ininistry in sai(ltown,and the mo,,:
nies arising from the sale of the said land sha:l~l be pat
on interest, and shall form a funcl for the support of the
luinistry in said town, which· shall he uncle],' the care and
nlanagement of the said trustees" in the luanner provided
for and directed in this act; and aU gifts, gra.nts, donations, bequests or legacies, which have been, or may be
hereafter made to and for tlle same use and purpose,
shall be added to ,the said accumulating fund, .and shall
be under the saIne care and improvement of the 'rrustees
aforesaid: and when the said Trustees shall loan the
said lllollies, or any part thereof, the same shall be secured
by nlol·tgage on real estate, to twice the value of the money loaned, or secured, by two or more sufficient sureties, with the prinoipal; and the interest, and that only;

Feb~~8, 1815.

shall ever be appropl'iated for the uses aforesaid; and
it shu 11 never be in the power of th~ sai(\ trustees to alter
or alien;-de the approprhdion of the fnnd aforesaid. And
the said trustees are hereby authorized to make and exe- AuthOl'ized
cute a good and sufficient deed or deeti~ of the said several ~:e~s~ke
lots of land, w hieh shdl be subscribed by the TreaS"Llrer,
with their ~eal hereto affixed, and by him dulyacknowledged; and when so execute(l and delivered, slHtll be
good and effectual in law, to pass antI to convey all the
'rights of said town in and to,sitid real estLlte to the purchaser' thereof."
SEe 3. Be it j'ltrthwr enacted, 1.~hat the sai(l Trustees,
1'reasurer, Clerk, or other officers, or pel'sons employed
by them, shall be entitled to receive no conlpensation for.
the services they may perform, out of any lllollies belong- Compen9a~
ing to the said fund, but a reasonahle compensation shall tion of offibe paid them by the town; and the said "rrustees, and eel'S,
each of thenl, shall be responsible to the. town for their
personal neglect or misconduct, whether they be officers
or not, and liable to pl~osecutioll for any loss 01' damage
resulting thereby to th~ fund; and the debt or damage.
"recovered in such suit, shall be to the use and addition.
of the said fund. And the sai(l 'l-'rustees and Treasurer,
and their successors in office, shall exhihit to the town.
a 'report of their doings, and the state- of the funds, at the"
annual meeting in_ March or April.
SEC. 4. Be it f'llTtherr enacteil, "-rhat any Justice of
, the Peace for the county of Middlesex· is hereby author- Justice to isized, upon. applicatioll. therefor, to issue his "warrant, di- sue warrant.
l'ected to one of the trustees named in this act, requiring
him to .notify and call a meeting of the said trnstees, to
be holden at such convenient time and place, as may IH'J
appointed in said warrant, to organize the said corpora.
tiOll, by ·the allpointmeut of its offiCel'§.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 18:15.]
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LYNN BAN"K.-UNION FACT.

.F~b.1l8, 1Si.m

CHAP. CXLIV..

All Act in additiotl" to an act, entitled "An act to iucor;;.
porate the Pl'esident, 'Dil-ectors, andOompany of the
Lynn Mechanics"Bank." ,
.

BE

it enacted by tlw Seuate and Bouie·.oj
Rep1·esentatives in Gene'l"al Cou.,·rt assembled, and by tile
authority of the same, l.'hat the last instalment of fifty
Further time dollars on each share of the capital stock of the Lynn
allowed.
Mechanics' Bank, in lieu of being paid in at the time
as by law now prescribed, may be paid in at the discre ..
tion of the stockholdel's of said bank, at any time within
one year from the passing of this act, any thing in the
act to 'which this act is' in addition to the contrary not ..
withstan~illg.

[Approved by the Governor, February:!8, f8J.~.]
,j

CI-IAP. UXLV.
An Act to establish 'rhe U uion Cotton Factory Compal1y~

BE

Pt'rsons i'n.
~orpol'ated •

SEC,. 1.
it enacted by thl3 Senate and House oj
Representatives in Gene1~al COWl't a8sembled,\~nd ,by the
authO'l"ity of tlte -same, 'rhat Roswelll\ferl'ick, Enoch
Wiswall, George A. Peal'se, and Artemas WiswalI,
with such others as may hereafter associate with them,
their successOl'S nnd assigns, be, and they are hereby made
a corporation, hy the name of l.~he Union Ootton It"'aQtory
Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton cloth
and yarn, ill the town of Monson; and for this purposej
shall have all the powers and privileges, and shall be.
subject to all the duties and requirements, presCl'ibed
and contained in an act, entitled "An act defining the
gen~l'al powers an(l iiuties of Manufacturing Oorporations," passed the third day of lYlarch, in the year of Ollr
1.01'£1 one thotlsan(l eight huudrcrl and

mne.

DEDHAl"\{ BANK.-CHESHIRE.

Feb. ~8, 18:Ut

6'51

SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, 1.'hat the said corpo ..
l'ation, in their corporate capacity, may lawfully hold and
possess such real estate, not exceeding the value of May hold
seventy-five• thousand dollars,. and such personal estate, sona
l'eallandtPCtr~
6S
not exceedIng one hundred thousand dollars, R.S maybe
necessary and convenient for carrying on the manufac. . ·
ture of cotton goods, in the said town of Monson.
[Approved by the Governor, February :28,1815.]
a~.

CHAP. CXLVI.
An Act in addition t~ an act, entitled "An act to iucor.
pOI'ate the President, Directors, and Oompany of th~.
Dedhaln Bank."

BE

it enacteil by the Senate and House of
Representatives l:n Gene1~al Court assembled, and by the
auth01~ity of the S(tlne, That the tllird and fourth instalments of twenty.five dollars on each share of the Capita] Stock of the Dedham Bank, in lieu of ?eing paid in Instalmt:nt~
at the several times, ,as by law nowprescl'Ibed, may re- to be paid
spectively be. paid in at the discretion of the stockhold- within one
ers of said Bank, at any time v,rithin one year from the year.
passing of this act, any thing in the act to which this
act is in addition to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the GoVel'nOl', February ~8, 1815.J
CHAP. CXLVII.

An Act to incorporate The Cheshire Crown Glass COlt1}
pany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted ·by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General C01t1~t assembled, and bytlte·
John
Brown,
authority oj!
:J the
• same, That Darius Brown,
.
.
. . p crsons tnJohn Leland, Jun. Ambrose Kasson, andJ obn Hunt, to-. cOI'poratod.
gether with such others as may associate withthem,-t"heh~
successors an(l assigns, be, and they hereby are made a.

col'poration by the name o.f rrhe".Oheshh~e'Cr.Qwn Glass·
Company, for the purpo,se- '.of manufactul:iug··. gl~ss\' of
every des~ription in the town of Ohe~hii~e; .in the cQunty.
, of Berkshne; and fQr that ,1}Ul'pOSe shaU'; have all the
I)owers and privileges,and be subject:. to. all the, (luties
and' requirements contained in an act, entitled '( An act
defining the geum'alpQwers and (Iuties Qf· Manufacturing
CQrpQratiQns," passed Quthe third day Qf Marcll, in the
year Qf Qur LQr(1 Qne thQusand eight hun(lred and nine.
SEC. 2. Be 'it !wrther enacted, That the said cQrpQ . .
ration may htwfully hQld and PQssess such real estate,1)
May hold nQt exceeding the value .of seyen~y thQ~sand dQllars, an(1
real and pel'. such persona~ est~te., no.t excee(hng Hurty thousall(ldQl~
sonal estate'lars"ri,S may be convenient and l1e~essaryfpr t,b..e ma}lufacture Qf glass as afo.resaid.
..
',.
[Appro.ved by the GQvernor, February ;28, 1.81.5.]

CHAP. CXLVIII.
All Act relating to: LQans made to. defray e'xpenses incurred by theCQDlmQnWealthduring' the late
and :fQr other purpQses.

war~

L BEUenacted,hy the ,Senate. a-ndHmLse of
in GeneralCo.'lwt assembled, ancZ.by the
authority of the same, That any bank within this OomSEC.

Rep1~esentatives

mQnwealth, which befQre the first day o.f April next luay
have lQaned any sum 0.1' sums of l11011ey fQr the special
purpo.se Qf paying the expenses, 01" any part ,tllereQf, incurred in defence Qf the CQlluuQn'wealth, during the late
war, in pursuance' Qf the pro.visions Qf its actQf i~COl'PQp
],'atio.n, luay, Qn or befQre the first day Qf Aprilllext, surrender the nQte 0.1' nQtes .of the Treasurer Qf the CQmmOll~
Shull receiv ~ wealth, given therefQr, and shall receive the interest
interest.
thereo.n frOln the time 0.1' times Qfmaking such lQan Qr
lQans to. the' CQmmQnwealth, up to. the said first day of
April, at and after the rate Qf/sixper centum per. annum,
and shall receive, in lieu Qf-SUell nQie .0.1' nQtes, so. surrendered, a certificate 0.1' certificates Qf the. principal
~um. 0.1' sums loaned, beal'ing, intel'est at 'and . after the
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rate of six per centum pel; annum, from the said first day
of April, payable semi annually on'the first day of Octoberand' of April; said certificates to 'he issued in such
form as the Governor and Oouncilmay direct, and in such
sums) not under five hundred dollars,as the bank, having
so loaned, may request, to be redeemahle at the pleasure
of the Oommonwealth, and transferable at the office of
the '!"Ireag,urer; which certificates slutH be deenled and
taken as evidence of money loaned to the Commonwealth,
in pursuance of the provisions of the act of incorporation
aforesaid, until the same is repaid or transferred by the
hank.
.
SEC. 2. Be it .furrtherJ' enacted, 1:~hat any lJ3Jlk, which
Jllay after the said first day of .A. pril next, and before tlle
first day of July 'next, loan to the COlluiollwealth, a~ly
sum orsunis of money for the purposes aforesaid, shaUl'e- c t'fi t to
ceive frmn the 'rreasul'el' of the Commonwealth a certifi- b:rg~v~~. e
cate or certificates thet'cfor, bearing interest at and after
the rate of six per centUl1.:. per annum, payahle semi annually on the fir§t day of October aud of April, which said.
cGrtificat~s shnll he gl'allted.~ trausferred and paid in the
JIlannel' herein befm'e provided.
[AppeoH',d by. tlie Goyernol', Fe.hl'tlUTY 28, i815. ]

CIIAP. O}(LIX.
An Act to prevent damage to Eridges and Dams across
C011necticut River in this CommollweaItl1.

BE

it enacted bl! the Senate and IIo'llse of
R81YJ'esentatives in General Coupt assembled, and by the
author'ity oj the same, rrhat from and iiftel' the pflssing Shall l14)t
'of fithis lad, it shd1 :n~t be lrnv.fnl fOl' ~Hly pe;'§ol1 to derive !~~~lOt~;:l:!~
or oat ( own, or cause to be dnven or flo lieu down Oll- river~
necticut river, within this Commonw8: l lth, nny ID:;sts,
spars J logs, or other timher, unlesg the snne sh:;l1 be
formed a~ntl bound into l':\fts, [mel pb.ced undm' the care
of a sufficient number of persons to govern ::lnd m;1llnge
the s:nne, so as to prevent d::mng;e being done thareby ;
:1nd if any person shall drive or float down, 01' calise-to be
57
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driven or floated down said river, within this Common,..·
wealth, any lllasts, spars, logs, Qr othel" timber, without
the saIne being forlned and bound together, and under the
CCi,re of a sufficient number of persons as aforesaid, every
such peI'son and every other person, having any l'ight or
interest. in any timber, bound together as aforesaid, 01'
othel',yise ill any !11anner floating or passing down said
river, slv.llbe liable for any damage which may Qe done
to any bridges or dams, over or across said river, or any
part there of within this OOllllllollwealth, by means of any
timber so driven, floated or in any manner passing down
said river as aforesaid; and all persons 01' corporations,
owning or interested in flny such bridges, or dams, may
IHlve and Illl1intain a special action of the case for the re~
covery thereof, in any court proper to try the same, any'
la,Y, nSflge, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
.[Approved by the Governor, March 1., 1.8f5.

OHAP. OLD
llll

Act to incorp01'ateThe Duxbury South-River MaI~-'
ufacturing Company..

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reprresentatives hi Ge'nerral Conrt assembled, and by
the a~~thm'it?J of the· same, That Ahira Wadswortb;o

Persons inGOt'rorated.

Thomas Winsor, ]"'reemall Loring, Luther Phillips,
Whittemore Peterson, Thomas Oushman, Dura Wadsworth, Isaiah Alden, Luther Pe.irce, )1Tadsworth C handler, Daniel Ohancllel', Davi(l Delano, Peleg Weston,
Bailey I-Iall, and Peleg 'Vestor:, jun. t6gether with such
other persons as lia v;e or may hereafter associate with
them, their successors au(l assigns, he, and tlley hereby
are made a corporation, by the llalue of The Duxbury
South-River Manufacturing COlupany, for the purpose
of manufacturing cotton an~ woollen goods (and machinery for the same) at Duxbury, in the county of
Plynlouth; and for that purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and
requir~mellts containe(l in au act passed on the thir(l

KINGVILLE.
«lay of March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight huudl'ed and nine,-entitled" An act defining the ge-:neral powers and duties of manufacturing corporations."
SE-C. ~. Be it furthwr" enacted, 'I~hat the said corpo'l'ation may be lawfully seized of such l'eal estate, not May hold
exceeding the value of fifty thousand donal's, and such real al nd pet},'·
soua ellta. e.
·
I d
personaI estate, not exceNIlng one lun red thollsand
dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for estab~
lishing and cal'rying on the manufactory of cotton and
woollen goods at Duxbury aforesaid.
[A_pproved by the Governor, March 1, 1.815.J

CIIAP. CLI.

An Act for establishing the westerly line of the town
of Kingville, and for altering the name thereof.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and lIouse of
Rep1'esentatives in G~nwral CoU'rt assembled, an,d by the
tu:thO'1:ity oj the same, 1'hat the name of the town of Name of
_KlugvIlle, In the county of Kennebeck be, and the same town altered
is hereby altered to the name of Joy, and that said· town
shall hereafter be known and called by the said last luentioned name, any thing in the act whereby the said town
was incorporated notwithstanding; and that the westerly
line of the tract of land formerly known and called township l)umher four, in the first range, north of the'Valdo
patent, shall hereafter be the westerly line of said tOWn.
[Approved by the Governor, March i, 1816.]

An Act' to incorporate The Stratton Cotton Manufacturing Company_

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and JIouse of
Representatives in General Cmul't assel11,bled, and by the
(tutlwrrity of the same, 'I'bat G~Ol'ge Stratton, Melatiah
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Everett, VVilliam Sumner,·J aeoh l"col1~nl,Bel'hi,h l:Ianni.
aUfl Elias Nason, with such otlwrs as Ina~y hf(l'Ntfter associate with them, their stlcceS!'lors aucl· assigns, Im,,:uul
they arc he.rdJY made a corpOl':ttioll, by the. name of 1.~he
Stratton Ootton Th'Iatmfadurlng Company, for the purlloseof manut~'lcturing cotton yarn aucl cloth, in the town
of Foxborough, in the county of Norfolk; all(l for the
pnl'l)ose aforesaid, shall have all the powers and privileges., ancl be suhject to all the duties, requirements a:nd
liahilities, contained in an act, entitled "An act (lenlling
the general powers ancl duties of manufacturing COl'pOrations," pasfmu on the third day of ~farch, in the year
of our Lord ollethoHsalltl eight hundred and nine.
SEC. 2. }J(J. ,it ftwther enacteil, That said corporation
May hold lliay be lawfully se.ized and possessed of such real estate,
real anu pd', not exceeding the value of thirty thousand donal's,. and
sona! estate such personal es~a.te, not exceeding the value of sixty
t}lOUStUHl donal's, a:~ lllay lIe necessal'Y and convenient
fQr carryiut; on the manufacture aforesaid, in the said
town of J1"'oxborough.
'
[-'-~PI)roved hy the Goyernor, :ThJlarch i, i81.5. ]

OH.A.P. eLI!I.
An Act to incol'Iwrate The Phillipston Cotton aUfl
)V oollen IVlanufact.uring Company.

BE

}'(,l'song in.
c,Ol1)Orated.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hou,se of
Representatives in Gene1~al COU,1~t assembled, a,nd by the
authofrity of the smne, That Ignatius Gouliling, Joseph
Goulding, imd Siillun Billcroft, with such others as may
here:!fter ;~s§ocLte "vUh them, their successors an(1 assigutol, be, und theyc're hereby lTInde a corpor:::tion, by the
n~~me of The Phillipston Cotton ~nl(l 'Voonen lVlanufacturing Oompany, f€w the purJlo~e of lnannflcturing
cotton and 'woollen y~:rn and cloth in the town of Phil~
lipston; and for this puri}ose sdtl corporation shall h~l.ve
all the powers and privileges, ~and he subject to all the
duties and requirements, pl'escl'ibe(1 and cohtainefl in an
act, entitled "An act defining the general po-wets and
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duties of manufacturing corporations," passed on the
third day of J\lIaren, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundrecl and nine.
SEC. 2.' Be it f'lt1~therr enacted, 'That the said COl'POI II
.
l' ' '. '. May 10 l
ratIOn may lawfully holel and possess such rea, estate, reai and per.
not exceeding the value of twenty thousand dollars, and sonal estate.
such personal estate, not exceeding twenty thousand
dollars, as may be necessal'Y and convenient for carryiug on the lllanufactures aforesaid.
[AplJI'oVed by the Goverlwr, ]Y[al'ch 1, 1815.]

CJrAP. CLIV.
,A. ll Act to estab Ush The South Congregational Parish,
in the town of Prospect.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives 'l~n Genfvtal 'Co'll/rtassembled, and by the
authorrit'y of the same, rrhat the inhabitants dwelling in
that part of the town of Prospect, in the county of Han- Parish wcock, as contained witbin the following described lines, corporated.
11e, antI they are herellY incorporated and established
as a distinct parish, by the naUle of 'rhe South Congregational Parish in the tovvn of ProspectJ viz: Southward 'and westward of a line beginning on Pel1obscot
l'iver, in the line forming the northeastern angle of land
of Alexander Black, thence continuing westwardly in
said line to the northwestern angle of the land of said
...~lexander Black, thence running and continuing SUell
course as shall intersect the line of Ji"'rankfort,' due north
from the no'rth end of half moon pond; and the said
South Congregational Parish is heTeby vested with all
the powers antlilrivileges, and suhjected to aU the dutieF:!
'which are required of parishes and religious societies,
acccrding to the constitution and laws of this Common~
wealth.
SEC • .2. Be it ju,'j·therr" enacted, 1'hat any Justice of
the Peace for the. county
of Hancock
is herehy empo,,y• _ May
,call a
.
• .'
meetmg'.
(",red, upon applIcatIOll thel'efOl', ,to Issue a ,varrant,. {hl'ccted to a fl'eehold inhabitant of tIl?, said Routh Con-
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STATE :PRISON.
gregational Parish, l'equiring hinI to notify and warn a:
meeting of the inhabitants thereof, at such convenient
time and place, as shall be appointed in the sai{l warrant, to organize the said parish, by the election of its
officeI's.
[Approved by the Governor, Mal'ch 1,1.81.5.]

CHAP. eLY.
An Act in further addition to an act, entitled'': An act
providing for the government alul regulation of the
State Pl~isou."

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate a'nd House oJ
Representatives in General CoU'rt assembled, and by
......
. t the authority of the.
same, '
That
His Excellency
the
.nayappom
•
.
a chaplain. Governor, by and wIth the advIce and consent. of the
Council, be, and he is heI'eby authorized to appoint
and cOInmission, during. pleasul'e, a chaplain for the
State Prison, whose duty it shall be to perform divine
service therein on the sabbath, and on other days appointed for public worship, and also to visit the sick,
and instruct the convicts in their moral and religious
duties.
.
SEC. ~. Be it !ul·the1'" wnacted, 1.~hatHis Excellency
the Governor, by and 1Vith the advice an{l consent of the
Physici~n to Council, be, and he is hereby authol'ized to appoin~ an{l
}}e appomted commission, during pleasure; a physician for said pl'ison,
w 110se duty it shall be to prescribe for the sick convicts,
as occasion may require, and also to attend to the. regimen, clothing and cleanliness of the prisoners; an{l
whose order for supplies in the medical {lepartment shall
authorize the warden to pl'ocnre the same.
.
SEC. 3. Be it furthe1" enacted, That the chaplain
~~:~:~~'l: shall receive one hundred and fifty dollars, the physician
~ished
shall receive two hundred and fifty dollars, an(l the
directors shall receive one hundred donal'S each" annuany, payable in quarterly payments, in full compensation for-their services.
'

ST~<\'BLEB.-'BLUEHILL.
SEC. 4. Be it jurrthwr enacted, .That all acts. and Acts
parts of acts, heretofore passed, WhICh are inconsIstent ed.
with the provisions of this act, be, and ,the same are
hereby repealed.
'
.[Approved by the Governor, March 1, 1815~]
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CHAP.OLVI.
An Act repealing an act regulating -Stables.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep'resentatives in General Court assembled, and by
tl~e authority of the same, That an .act, passed on the Act rep~e~
nIneteenth day of October last,entItled H A~ act for
regulating public stables throughout the Commonwealth," be, and tIle same is hereby l·epealed.
[Approved by the Governor, March i, 1815.J

OHAP. OL,"'II.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act fo establish The Bluehill r:r'urnpike Corporation."

BE

SE!C. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in Generral Court assembled, and by the M h td
authority of the same, That the Bluehill Turnpike re~r es~ate,
Oorporation shall and may lawfully hold and possess
l'eal estate, not exceeding in value ten thousand dollars.
,
SEC. 2. Be it j~trthe1~ enacted, That if any person
shall travel on the road of said corporation, and turn off Penalties,
the same when coming near the toll ga.te thereon, with
a design to a void paying toll, and then come on to said
i'o;td again, notwithstanding it may have been where the
turnpike was made on the old road, sllall be liahle to all
the penalties pl'ovillcd in the act establishing said corporation, for refusing or avoiding the payment of tons:
Provided, any part of said travelling be on that part of Prl')vis~.
the turnpike llot made on the olrl road.
[Approved by the Governor, lVlr..rch i, i 815. J
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CHAP. OLVIII.
An Act to repeal an act, entitled "An act limiting the
perioel, (luI'ing which any lleI'SOn shall be eligible to
the office of Oounty 1~reasurer."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
.Rept'esentcttives in General CotU't assembled, and by the
a'U,~}w'rity of the same, That an act, passed the twentyAct repealed second {lay of June, in the -year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eleven, entitleil "An act1imiting the
l)~riod during which any person ~llall be eligible to the
office of County Trea~mreI'," be, anel the same is hereby
I·epealed.
[Approved by the .Governor, Ivlarch 1, 1815.]

CHAP. CLIX.
An Aet ill ::ultlition to an act, entitle{l "An act to incorporate 'Willialll Barnet aIlel others hltO' ac'o:mp~ny,
by the llalne of The Nlerrimack Insurance Oompany."

Se1Jate.a~ld

Act revirCl1.

SEC. L .BEit enacted by·the
House of
Rep'resentatives 'in Genel'ctl CO'lurt assembled,· a1'til .by
the auth01'ity of the sanw, V'rhat the act, entitle(l "Ail act
to incorporate Willianl Bal'tlet and others into a company, by the name of fTh~ Merrhnack Inslll'allce Compa..
ny," be, and the same IS hereby revived, arr{T the provisions thereof established and confirmed, uIiiotne said
'Villiam Bartlet t}IHl others, who are or shall' become
stockholders in said ct?mpany, notwithstanding the fail ..
ure of acollll1iance' 911 tl~e part of sahl company, with
the terms' of said act: P1'01,ided; that nothing· herein
eOlltailleel shall be construed to affect the liability or rights
of'saicl company, or the rights of any person Ol'11e1;Sons
who may have been injured, Ijy the failureofsaiclcOlll;pany to comply ,vith the terms of said act.
.

MINOT.
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SEC. 2. Be ,it fU1rther enacted, That the capital stock
of said company, amounting to one hundred thousand
dollars, shall all be pai(} in within one year from the~Piss- Pa):mcmt of
ing of this 'act, viz. twenty-five pel'cent thereof 011 or be. capital.
fore the tenth day of April next, and the residue at ~such
times within the year aforesaid, and in such instalments
as said company shall direct.
SEC. 3. Be it !u,'1. ther enacteil, 'rhat ~inialn Bartlet,
Nicholas Pike and Jeremiah Nelson, or any two of them,
are hereby authorized to call a meeting of the members, '
.as'SOOll as may b e, HI
. N ewb uryport, to
AuthOl'ized
of sal'd corporatIOll
call meet"
for the purpose of electing a Boal'd of Directors, to con;. ing.
tinue in" office until the next annual meeting, by giving
such notice as is required by the third section of the act
to which this is in R(ldition.
[Approved by the Go';'ernor,March 1, 1.8iEL]

CHAP. CLX.
A.n Act in addition to an act, entitle(l "An act to divide:'
the town of Polau(l, and to incorporate the northerly
part thereof into a separate town, by the llallle of
Minot."
,
, SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senai'~ and House 0]Bel1'1'esentatives in Gene'l'al Court assembled, apd by the
authO'1'ity of the same, That so much of the second section of the ~ct, entitled "An act, to divide. the town of Aet in part
Polan(l, and to incorporate the northerly part fhereof l'epealed.
into a separate town, by ,the name of ~I~not/'as. defines t,he manner in which the towns of Poland and
Minot shaH support their paupers, be, a~d thy s~me is
hereby repealed.
. ,
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That, from and aftet'
the passing of this act, every person who had a legal
settlement in, but was removed from the. town of Poland .7
.l'
'd, at t h
'
' d P 0 Ian.d'and'poor.
0 suppo,,aloresal
e tune
0 f t IIe di··
VISIon 0 fsal.
incorporating Minot, and wh-o had not gained a legal set- .
fJement. elsewl1ere, sha.ll ,have his legal se,ttlement in,
58
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mIld!, if rifpublic charge, be sUppol'te(l hy. that ~ town,
wherein his former (lwenin~ or home was, at th~ billIe
of t~ aforesaid division:~ of Poland.
[Approved. by the6overnor, Mareh 1, ,iSl&;.;]
,OIIAP. OLXI.
An Act to regulate the S11ad anfl Alewive Fishery in the
town of Brighton.
'

BE

SEC. 1.
itenucted by the Se,utte (tnd Hfnu5eo!
Representatives in General Court assembleil, (tnd~y. the
authO'l~ity of the same, '-rhat, fro,m and after the passing
this act, it shall be lawful for the inhabitallts· of the town
of Brighton, by their agents, to sell the right and reguMay sell the lat~. the l?laces ~n~ manl1e~' o!taking ~he fishcalle~ sh~d'
fishery.
and aleWIves, WIthIn the hmltsof saId town, subject III
all thhlgs to an act passed on the twenty ~eighth day of
F~bruary, one thou~and eight hun(lred,~ntitled, "An
act to prevent the destruction of the fish called alewives
an(1 shad, in Charles River." A.nd theinhabitants of
said town, at their annual meetings in March or April;
are hereby authorized and empowered to appoint agents,
w hose duty it shall be to carry into execution the purposes of t11is act.
" S~c.2.Be ~i !u/l1;her erwcte'cl, ~Thatthe agenisaforesaid may, for and iu behalf ~of saii} town, an{l to their
use and benefit, sell" the l'ight, regulate the places and
mariner of taking saitlfish within the JilUitS of said town,
for one or IDOl'eyeais'at a, time, as thC'town maydit'ect;
and· the procee{ls al'isiilg by sllchsale,saitlAgents 8'hall
be held to pay ()Ver~tothe Treasurer; of'said town.
SEC. 3. Be it Jurthe'r enacted, Tll:a,t :the 8aill agents
JJutv of fish shall, aftel' estab~ishing such rules at:l;d: ~'I!egulations as
: gents.
theYInay tllink necessary, and by (leterminh-.g by whom
said fish may be taken, cause an atteste~1 copy thereof to
be posted up in 80mepuhlic place in sard!'town; and it
any person or 'persons,'; other thaI); tn-ose to Whom
said right is sold, or persons employefl hY,them, shall
ta'ke any of the fisheaIled sha(lor alewives, within the

limits a:fOl)esaid, or if any 'person or persons to whom
said right [8 ~~ld, or tllose employed by them, shall take
3illy ofsa;i£l fish in any other place orjn any other mannel' Pe~alty for
than shall;be eXIll'essed
in .the cO'nditions
of sa16, every
takltn g 68h
•
. '
,
con l'ary t 0
person so offCluhngsball severally forfeIt and pay a sum law.
llot 'exceeding ten dollars,.,nor less than four dollars, for
~ach and every oifence, to be recovered in an action on
the case" to the use of any person who maysue for the
sa;m'c, orth-e to'wu may' Sue by their fish agents.
[A]!pit'ovettby the Governor, March 1, 1815.]

CHAP. CLXII.

An Act to incarporate The Protestant Methodist Society
in Alna and New Oastle.

BE

SEC. 1.
,it enacted by the Senaie and House of
Rep'1·esentatives· in General CoU'rt assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Ezekiel A vereH, Samuel
. .t\verell,jlJn. Barnabas Bruce, Samuel Cargill, Thomas
Chase, William Cochran, David Cook, -'- Copeland,
Thomas Ounningham, jun. Joseph Dunton, Jotham Persons in~
'~unneH, Thomas Fairservice, Matthew Harley, Eze .. oorpOl'ated.
kiel Hearsey, Joseph Hilton, James Hodge, David Hunt,
Samuel Johnson, Samuel Kennedy, jun. Joseph Laiten,
Robert Lenox, Timothy S. Morren, David MUl'ray,
Robert Murray, David Otis, 1'imothy Page, Andl'e"\v
Peters, Robert Robinson, JO'hn Rundlet, Oaks Rundlet, William Simpson, James Stevens, Mark Stevens,
loseph'rarr, Lewis Tohey, Gideon 1\uner, CQrllelius
·Tlullm·, Benj aluin W oodhridge, j Ull. Hodge W ood~
JJl'idge, and Robert Rohinson, together with their families and estates, and such others as lllay hm'eafter associatewith them, and their successors, be, alul they are
hereby incorporated as a religious society, fOl' religious
pUl~poses,olIly, :by the name of 'l~he PI'otestant M-ethodis~
Society jn AJnaand NewCastle ; and as such shall
have aU the powers and privileges, and shall also be
suhject to the same duties, as other Religious Societies,
accOl'ding to the constitution and laws of this Commo:u~
wealth.

\

SEC. ~. Be it fwrtltej~ enacted" '£hat any person, belonging to any other religious society, in either of the
said towns of AIna or New Castle, who may desire to be..
come a member of the sai(l Protestant Methodist Society,
shall declare his or hel' intention in writing to' the minis:.
Manne\' of ter or clerk fIlet'eof, and; shall also deliver a copy of the
becoming a same declal'ation to the town clerk, fifteen days befOl'e
membel'.
the annual town meeting; 'hnd' if snch person doth receive and can prod~.lCe a certificate of adInission to membersllip, signe(l by the minister or cl~rk of said Methodist society, such person, with his or her polls and estate, from the date of such certificate, slIall be consi(lered
a.s members of the said IVlethodist society; and the said
certificate shall operate and 'have effect to exonerate such
person from taxation for the support of the m~nister or
any other religious denomination, in tIre town where such
person may dwell or reside.
SEC. 3. Be itfltrthe1~ enacted, 'rhat when 'any membei'
of the said Protestant Methodist Society, living in either
of the sai(ltowns of Alna or New Castle, ma.y see Cause
'th~11o~~:;; to secede thm'efroin, an(l to unite with any'other r~ligiolls
'society in the town where he or she may dwell or have
their home, the same forIn and process shall be had and
done, 1nuJatis mutandis, as is prescribed inthe second
Provi-so.
section of this ac.t: P']'ovidelZ hO'lt'eve1~, that in every case
of ~ecession fl'om any 011e religious ~ociety and joi~ing
another, every snch person shall be lIohlen in .law pay
his or her proportion 01' asseSSlnent ofpal>ish or society
taxes an(l expenses legally assessed an(l due and unpaid
,at the time of such secession.
SEC. 4. Be it fwrtherr enacteil, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Lincoln, upon application
Justice to iso.therefor, is hereby empoivei'eu to issue a warrant, disue warrant. l'ected to a freeholder 'au (1 member of the said Protestant
}\IIethodist Society, requiring him to notify and warn.the
meml)el's thereof to meet at such convenient time and,
'place as may be Rppointed in the' said warralit, to 01'gitnize the said societyhy the 'election of its oftiCel'~ .
.[Approved by the Go~crnor, March 1, :181'5.]
I
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AMHERST~

CHAP. CLXIU.

All Act alterins the boundary line between Hadley 'and
.Amherst.

BE

. SEC. f.
it enacted by the Senate and Il000tse, qf
Representatives in General Court assembled,. and by the
.ttutlwrity of the same, 'l'hat the )vest boundary line of
lot number fifteen, in the fifth division, originally laid
out to JolIn Smith, running from the north line of the
town of South Hadley, to the bay road, and continued
across said road., so as to intersect tlle northside thereof,
together with all that part of the north side of said road,
which'lies between the point of said intel'section and the Bou~dal'y
original south west corner of the town of Amherst, shall line fixed.
foreverlIereafter constitute the boundary line between
the town of Amherst and that part of the, town of Had..
ley. which lies south of the north side of the said road.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all the land lyin~
south. and west of the boundary, by this act established,
and heretofore cnmprised within the limits of. Amherst,
he, and hereby is annexed to Hadley,. and that all the~~nd annex.
land lying east of said boundary, and heretofore inclUded .
within the limits of Hadley, be, and hereby is annexed
to Amherst: P'l"ovided, that nothing herein contained Proviso..
shall prevent the collection of any taxes now due from
the owners 'Of said lands, to either of sai(l towns.
(Approved by the Governor, March f, 1$15.J

CHAP. CLXIV.
An Act fOl' regulating the proceedings in suits upon ~~ln
.stables' Bonds in the town of Boston.

BE

SEC. 1.
,it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives in General COU1·t assembled, anit hythe
(Utthority oj thf, same,. That W}Wlt t.he· r.Oflflit.ion of any

DON~TABLES'

BONDS.

bond which now is, or may hereafter be given to the
Treasure!" of the town of Boston by any constable of
fJaid town, for the faithful performance of the duties of
his
office, shall be broken, to the injur,Y of any pers,on,'
k
B ond b ro·
h
en.
sUCipersou
may 'cause a SUI·t t 0 b
e 'lushatItt ed Ui>OIlSt1C'I1
bond, at his own costs, but in the name of the Treasurer
of the town of Boston, and the like endorsements shall
be nlade on tlie writ, and the like proceedings be bad
thel~eon to ,final judgment and execution, and tiuFlil(e
Wl'its of scire facias on such judgment asmaybenutd~"
a~ci ih.~ciby a creditor ()n adminis,tratiol1: 'bon,(lsgiventQ
Pi'oviso.
any Iud.ge of Probate: P'1'ovided h011yeVerr, thai no ~uth
SHit shall be instituted by any person 101'1118 own uS'e,
ulltiQ such llerson shall have recovered. jutlgment;against
the constable, his executors or administrators, inan'a:ciion
br.ought for the malfeasance 'or' misfeasance uftheconstttble, or for non-payment tif any Inonies collected by
thesa.id ·constable in thateapacity, ora decreeof'a lluJge
ef P'r6hate, allowin~'a clahnfor anyoftfie causes ~fore;.
said, and such jucigment 'or ciecree, or Stl much thereof
,as shall beunsatisfieci,'with theinierest due, ,thereon,
shall be the proportion of the penaltyforwhithexecution shall be awar(led: P'rovided lwwe'ver, that this ad.
shall not be construed to Iuake any suretyln 'any bond,
given :by the constable as" aforesaid, before the 'passin€;
of this a{)t, liable to any suit which could not .hereiorore
be legally prosecuted against· hhn.
SEC. :2. Be it furthe,'O enacted, "rhat it sha:ll'betbe
Duty of the duty of the Treasurer aforesaici to de1iv~r an 'attested
Treasurer. copy of any constable's bonci to any persons applying
anci paying for the same; anci stlch attested 'copy. :sha11
be received as evidence in any case: Provided nevertheless, tllat if in' any suit the exeCiltionof thebond shan
be ciisputed, the court may order the Treasurer to bring
the original bonci into' court.
'
[Approved hy theGover~or, Mar~b i, :181.5.]

'PARSONSFIELD.
CHAP. ·CLXV.

All Act to incorporate The .First Calvinistic Baptist
.Society in

BE

Parsonsfield~

. SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate.and House"oJ
Bepre·sentative-s in General CourfJ assembled, anfl'by the
authO'l~it!J of the same, r.l~hatSim{}n Marston, Ri~haird
. Lord, Hardy Merrin, .Archelaus Pi'ay, Joseph White,
Ammi R. Lord, James Relnick, John Mel'riB, Pelatiabpersons inRicker, 1.'obiasRicker, Francis S. Grace, John Lord,cOl'porated.,
John Lord, jun. N atllaniel Lord, and Jacob Witham"
'with their polls and estates, together witIt sucllothers
as may hereafter associate with them, and their Sll,tces.
SOl'S and assigns, be, and they are hereby ineorporateti
as a religious society, by the name of The First Calvin.
istic Baptist Society in Parsonsfield, with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties of other
religious societies, according. to the constitution and la)ys
of tlus Oommonwealth.
SEC. :2. Be it furtherena'cted, That any person in
the said' town of Parsonsfield, who. lll'ay at any ,tiJ!:te
lwreafter, desire to become a member of the saidealvinistic Baptist Society, shall declare such desire and Method of
intention in writing, and deli vel' the same to the minister beco~ing :,,,
or c1m'k of said society, and a copy of the same to tlle mem er.
town clerk of said Parsonsfield,; and if such person {loth
receive, and. can produce a certificate of admission to
IneJl1bership, signed by the said miuister or clerk,. such
person, withhi~ 01' her family and estate, shall be considered" from the date of such certificate, members of the'
said First Calvinistic Baptist Society; and sucllccertificate shall ollerate and: have effect to exonerate such
persOil from any tax or. Q~her chal'ge, for the support of
the llliniste;r 01 any otherreligiolls denomination, in,the
said town of Parsonsfield.
SEC. 3~ Be it .fnTthe1' e~acte.d, That when any m.em~
bel' of the said ~"irst Calvinistic Baptist Society, may Ma~ner ot~
see cause to leave the same, auel to unite 'with any other !~~r~~f thf~
religious society in thr, Raid town of P:HRon~fif'ld. the
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same course and process, mutatis 1nutandis~ shall be had
and done, as is prescribed in the secoud section of this
Proviso.
act: Prorided howeve'I'", that in eve~'y case of secession,
from one society and joining to another, every such per..
son shall be holden to pay his or her proportion or assessment of parish, or society taxes and expenses, asse.ss=
ed and not paid, prior to such secession.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted That any Justice of.
the Peace, .in the county of York, is hereby empQwered,
Justice to is. upon application therefor, to iss~e a warrant,dire,cted
,sue warrant. t o·a fj
" . t'Ie
,reeh 0 lder and menlb' e1' 0,f tl"
le sal"d F"usto aIVlnls
:Bapti~t'Society, requiring him to" notify and wa1'.Q.. the
members thereof, to meet at SUell convenient time and,
place, as shall be appointed in, the said warrant, to 01'- ,
ganize the said society, by the appointlneut of its officers,
[Approved by the Govel'nor, Marcb ;2, 1.81.5. J

OHAP.

OLXVI~

~"An act
in addition to an act, entitled an act in addition to
an act, granting a lottery for the purpose of tPol~pleti.Q.g.
the locks and canals at 'Anloskeag falls, in the state
of N eiv Hampshit~e.~'

An Act in further addition'to an ayt, entitled

,

Act in pnl't
,repealed.

BE

it enacted; byt'heSernaie ff/flIlHous€ oj
Representatives ,in Ge1uPntl (Jou'I'fdsseinbl'eaJ a1zd; biJtk~
authority /of the same, Tbat fronl and aftert4~. l)assillg
of this act, all that IJart of the :first section of an act,
entitled "Au act in addition to, an act, entitled an act
in R(lditiol1 to an act, granting a' lo{tel'Y for tb~: purpose
of completing the locks and canals at AmQslreag falls,
in the state of New Hampsllire.," which relates to tlie,
price and" also to tlle number of the tickets to be issued
in each class 'of said lottery, be, and tl1~ same is hereby
l'epealed.
'
[Approved by the GOVel'nOl', March 2, 1.815.]
j

NAMES ALTERED.
ORAP. CLXVII.
An Act'to alteJ,;' an (1 change the names of tel'ta:ifl'persou~~.
therein rnentiOlled.

'

BE

it ~naci'ed by ~he Senate and Ho~tse(jj
Representatives in General CoU/rt assembled, and bythe~
a~/;thority of the same, 1.'hat, from and after th~ pas'~ifig
this act, William Andrews, son of Eb~l1ezer T. Andrews,.
Esq. ofEoston, in the county of Suffolk, sl~al~ be alhrwed to' take the name of WilliaIll 'I'urell Andl'cWS} that
Theodore Baker of the same Boston, shaUl be ailowed
to take tlie name of George T. Baker ;" thatJames·D~e,v-,
of Boston aforesaid, mariner, shall beallowedto titke
the name of Jalnes Clement Dre,v; that Shirley E~'vil1g,
eldest son of Dr. Shirley Erving, late of saicl Boston,
deceased, shall be alloweclto take the name oIWiUiani
Shirley Erving; that J alues Moncrieff, of Boston afore ..
said, late an indented apprentice to Willianl II. II. Cheaw
ly, of the same 'Boston, trader, shall be allowedto tak~ ~~~:d>
the name, of James Chealy Moncrie'ff;' that'Ol1ttthan
Low, of Gloucester, tn the county Ess~x, sll~llb~.al
lowed to take the name of James "Tillis Low; that Ste.
phen Marston, of Newburyport, in the county of Essex
aforesaid, shall he allowed to take the nalue of Stephen
Webster Marston; that John Ropes, jun. a:nlinor, and
son of John Ropes, Esq. of Salem, in the same cO,lll1tyof
Essex, shall be allowed to take the nalue of ;Jolin:na:ra~
dan Ropes; that JolIn Aclams, of Roxbury, in the'couuty
of N orfollr, son of Nathan: Adams,of ~'ledfoi'cl"jn' the
county of Middlesex, shall be allowed to take the nam;eof
Edwar(l Holyoke Adams; that Howard Da;vi~, of Westport, in the Cotluty of Bristol, shall beallQwedto take the
name of John IIowarcl Davis.;, that Lot BllnlptiS., juh~ of '
Wareham, in the county of PlymotJ.tb., s'ht~lll~,e alIbiv:ecl
to take the name of Lot Bumpus Sullivan; that Maj:or
Goodale' Wal'e, of N orthalnptOl\, in the COUllt$" otHamli=
shire, shallbe allowed to take the luoue of'Grionale'S'yl..,
'vester Ware; that Elizabeth Hy-de,or Sandisiielcl, iIi
the county of Be~'kshh>e; dau~hter of Db.labez Holden>
59
1

or

HANOYER.

'Names

.utered.

of the same S,an(lisfiehl, au(l fOl'luedy the wife of Agur
Hyde, of the same town, shall be allowed to take the
name of Elizabeth Smith; that E(lwarrls 1VI01i se, of
Charlestp,Yn, in the county of Middlesex, gentleman,
st)n of the Rev. Jedidiah Morse, D. D. of the same
Charlestown, shall be allmvc{l to take the name of Sy(lney Edwards Morse; that Mary cElue·rson Baker, of
Newburyport, 'in the county of E$sex, ~foresaid,single
W'oman, shall be allo,ved to take the name of }\tlary J anf&
Bl'O"wn.
,AulI: tbe' several pel'sons llefore named, £1'0111 the time·
of passing this act, shall ,be called anel known by the
names, which by this act they. are l'espectively allowed
to take and assume as aforesaiel: anel the said names
shallforever hereafter he considered as·ibeironly propel'
and legal names to all .iute.uts aiul PUl'poses•
. [Approvecl by the flovel'IlOl'., March 2, 1815.]
1

CHAP. OLXVIII.
An Act to incorporate 'rhe rrrllstees of the Fund for the
support of religious 'worship in the Episcopal Society
of St AndrewsinHaiiover~
WHER}}AS ,the sum of h~elvehltn{hed
dollars has been subscribed, for thei, pllrpose ,of .estab~
Preamble. lishing a filUd, for. the support of religious worship" in
the Episcopal Society of Ht.Andrews in R<tnover:
Therefore,
SEC. 1. B1i: it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep~esentatives in Gene'T'al Cmwt assembled, (tnd by!the
autho'rity of the same; That the wardensalld vestryulen
of said society, for the time being, anel their successors·
Tr.ustees ap- in office, be, and hereby are appointe(l Trllstees of· the
pomted.
said fund, by the name of1~he Trustees of, the Fund
for the support of religious wOllship in the Episcopal Societyof St. Andrews in Hanover; and they sl1a11 be a
body politic and cOl'porate by that name forever,shaU
have a common seal, may sue and be sued ill their
corporate capacity, and lnay pro$ecute and £lefend to

,HANOVER.
ii'llal judgnient and execution by their' said corporate
name;
,
SEO. ~.' Be -it further enacted,· That the senior: wht.
den of ,said sodety shallca,lla m~eting of said'1.'rust¢es: .
On the'third 'rue'sday 'of April next, by giving personal May .call~,
notice" to each of ,them, seven, days at leastbefore;the meetmg.
time of such' meeting. After which said first meeting,
all subsequent meetings shall he held at sllch,times abd
places, ana called in sllch lUanneI', as the said Trustees
shall djrecL,
.
,
SEC. 3. Be it jiLrther ena,cted, 'fhat the said Trustees;
at theii'saidfirst lneeting, and ever' after annuall~,'shall: S1 11.1 ,:t
elect a president; clerk, andtr>easurer by'\>vritten hallot. bific61':.ec
1.'he clerk shall be sworn by the pl'esident 'tIle fraith'~
fnl dischar¥;e of the' duties of his office, and the, treasurer: '
shall give bOltds to the acceptance of the wardens o:fsaid
society.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1~tlze?' enacted, That said Trustees'
shall have the sole sUIJerintendance, lllanagmuent, and
controul of the said fund, and of such other sums of
~Janng'e,;
money or other property as may hereafter be subscrib~d ment of the
. l 'towarc
'
1s t 1"
d ~lun"d un d'"er fund.
or appl'Ol)l'late{
Ie Increase' 0f 'sal
,the following restrictions: first, that the pl'incipal of said,
fnnd shall at no time he expended, but shall be put to
interest on good security, or illvestecl in bank or ot1!er
stock, a!.il the said Trustees may judge proper,an(lp~u7
dent: secondly, that tb.e interest or"ll~t income of said
fuud shall be paid into the treasury of, said society,';~Ol'
the SUPIJOJ?t of religious worship th-erein, unless ;by.:v:pte '
of the said society the same shall have peen cOl1v~rt~~t:
into pl'incilJal: thirdly, that the said "'.ri'ustee~s shall, "at
all reasonable. tilnes, sul)mit their b~oks, ana papers t9
tIle inspe,ction, of the treasurer of said §ociety"ol~,ofa:nY
cOlUmittee appointe{l by said society to inspect the,sa1lle"
and shall ren(ler theiraccoul1t, andlJay any b~lances pf
interest or net income of sahl fUIl(lin their hands, ,vherIever thereunto requestecl by said society, unless,tlre sall1~
llad lJeen previously cOllverted into principal'by voie of
said society.,.'
' . . .'
,
.
SEC. 0. Be it fU1~the'p emacted, That the said I'rl'ustees 'May hold
luay hold }lm'sonal estate, to the, value of ten thousand ,real a1'1cl per".
dollars, and real estate, to the valur, ;0(. ten t1u.H1sand,SOlH<1 est.ltte.
donul's, for the purposer; aJol'egaid.
'0

to

,

'

I

"S~c~6;,~

BBit Ju/rthe~:e'il(tcte.l~,~~h~t ~lioul(l,anl,loss

in said fund happen or accrue, In consequence ofg"&9'sS
Negligellcte lJ.eglige,nce or malfeasance of said Tl~ustees, .or· of,either
of Trustees. of ~them,jhesaid)s\{)pie,ty may ha¥eand,suppol'taspecial
actioll'OIl .the ca~e' against.said.\frustes~, or eithe:E of
thefu"who,may be. thus negligent, 9rguiIty,and recover
against them or .him~ in any court p<ropel~ to try tb.esanle, .
such sllmin damages, as may be an ind.emllityfol' SUCII
i

ltlSS"

".

' . '

SEc.7. Be it fWf·the'l'l enacted, l."4b~t the said Trustees,
ak31lyof .their meetings, duly notjfied,.may·make any
May make by-law~, rules, and regulatiOlH~, not repugnant to the
by~lllows, &c~ laws of .this. Dommonwealth: P1'1ovided, 'the:substance
of such .. hY.;laws, rll1es,.and~'egulationsshal1have been
illseded in, the wal'rant for calling such· Dleeting.
[AppI'oved'by the Governor, March ;2, 1..8i5.]

'CHAP.CLXIX.
l: . .
,
An Act to regulate the custody of' sliipwreclred goods,
,
, ' , alHl to presel~ve thelll for theh~ owners.'
.

BE

'SEC.i.
it enacted by the Senate arul ilmtse. oJ
Rep'resentatives 'in Generral Co'wrt assembled; and by ~he
auth01~ity of thesame~Thatany com1)lissioner, hereafter.
to be· appointed, in "pursuance .of th~s.i.a~t, im-mediately
~t~~:r be on receiving information of al1ysl1ipwreck, 'finding' of
:ihipwl'ecked any goods' oi' shipwrecked property of any ldnd,to·tlle
property.
amount of one hnn(lr~d dollars'or 11p,vards,oD' al1y of
the shores or waters' withintllis; (Jomll1olrwealth, sha11
iinmediatelyrepair to saiclpl'operty, and in case the
s,ame is' unattended by allY owner 01' agent, shall tal{(~
, charge of the sameior the lawful owner, and in·th~best
way and. manner in his 'power, preserve and secul~ethe
saIne; ancl said commissioner shall have all the 'po,vei"
anfl 'authority of a fireward to preserve 'and seCln'e the
same and compel assistance for that purpose; andit
shall be the duty of said commissionei' to talrean invenTo take an tory of tIle same, and when re'quh>ed 'by'" tlie ()wntw: or
'j n ventory.
agent of said propertYI or any insurance company 01'-

unde~wl~ite:r, Qr,otl1~}" pel~~.Qn i::Q;t~\·~~t.e.;t ia$~,dcp11ftp~rt~~
shall m(!k~, o.a&h. tb.,at tl\e, sq,J.!t~~ i~J tll~w~h91~ Pl!OP.el'tyx;
whichh!1~ QQm~ tQ, hi~ Ct;l~tp~¥" ~»(t shitllilriine«itiaiebj'y

deliyel; t.b,e st;L)}1e. iQ .. tb~ l~:w;.ty}; QW1}5er, ageni,:OJ.l0thef;
person leg~lly authoriz~ to J{~.c~tW~it~;. 'Rr41J:ideit,'~.he .·la.'Pr6viso.
paid o.r secl~red to be p;;tid SM~I}:l'~~sQnable cQlllpens,atioft,
for his servi,c.es ~ll~:lexpenses" ~;n(l;su,cbcqstQm hous.eJdu~:.
ties, as may. be due from s~i(l prQPerty,ol'whichdna;y~harl7,''6i
been pl'ev"i~usly paid by said' co:n;uui~sioner; a~said:'
commissioner,. owner, or ~geJ,:1t,shaJlhave·p~weIi.;to,agJlee;.
011 the proper cCllUpensatioJ). tQ h~t1llQwed fQr;.said se:&,.,.
vices and expenses; tHlti1~ Qa~e, they shall n9t agnee,
said commissiollershall r,~~~iye'sucll sum, as! ShaUL ,be.
aW'arded by referees mu,tlW,U~ cho$en by th~palties;.;
said comlllis~ione!' to cho,o~~ o]J.er,~feree, the.> ow·ner, Refel'ees tQ
agent, or other persQn int~rested" an;othe).~; and 'the tw,o, be chosen.
thus, ch.os~ll, sb,all c,hQosea th,h~,(t;,~;n4;th~ re:fere,e,80 thus,
appointed, ancl tbe pl.LrtiesthllsttPPQiuting the:m, shall:
prpceed in all respect as. is;r~q1li);ed; by' an acllor ren.,.
d:ering the decisjOll,:oj' civil,c,alls~s as J!\peedy anru as,
little expensive as pps~ible; all.d if either of .the,partw~:
shall be dissatisfied. witlJ the~ awal'd of the re£eI1eeS~
af,oresaid, notice shall be given to th~ opposite. I!art~~
and an appeal shall lie to the, Supl'eme~ Judicial (h:)]lI~b"
next to be holden in and fo~~ the county in which; suph .
property shall be found; and the Supreme,Judicfak
Gourt shall have power to 11ea,1' and, deterinine·the·.case·"
in the same manner as if the cause camehefore.·the.Iil,on
an appeal from the Circ'uit COl.ld of. Common, Pleas;
and no.owner or agent, or other 11ersQn intel.'e!Jted;in,s;;tid,li
property, shall be holden to pay a!1.ycharge to any;oth~r, .
pel'son for. services or expenses, in taking or, securing>
said property, than the coqllnissioners. aforesaid, unless:
it be that pro.perty taken and se.cured before the 'ariival
of said commissioner ; in. which case sai(l cOlnmlrssioner,
shall, upon due hearing of aU parties interested, :aeter-. C:0mpensa..
mine the compensation to be received as afore.s~id,andtlon..
from his award in writing there shall he no appeal, llnles~
the sum demanded and allowe(l by said commis~iOJ.;teI:;·
shall exceed the sum of fifty dollars; in Wllich case an
appeal shall lie to the Supreme JudidalOourt, to eiilieJ?
party . a,g~riev~d by the <loing.1j3 of taaid cOIDlnissiQneI:,

SHIPWRECKED GOODS.
anfieimilarprocess shall be had by 'said. Oourt;~sisliad
in! ca~escarl'ied by. appeal from :the' CircuitOOlll'tof
Common Pleas': audin case anYl?ersoni?l'personssha:tl,,~
after Jthe arrival of the commissioner af~l·gsaid,ln:termed-::;
dle·with, take, seCrete, ·01' detainariY'l)l'ol)erty,ship~
Forfeiture wrecked ol'found· asafor'esaid, butas;;lle:ortney are
~o.cul'red,
authorized and directed-by the cODl'mlssionm'j owner,' or
agent, or' other person interesh~d,he or tbey;sha11 f()i·feit
and 'pay the sum' of one. thousau(l dolhu>'sfO.l· each and
everyoffence,to betecovered by an action of debt in any
court pi'oper to try the Slame; and the saiclcommisiorter"
owner, agent,or otherperSOil: ,interested, or eithet'Oi
them',' are herebyauthorize~ to bring"said action and re- .
ce,.ivesaid penaHyto their'own:use~ ".
, SEC.,: 2. Be it.fU'I,the'l~Te/J~acteil,. That it sltalfbeihe
'duty of the commissionersafoi·esaid,. immediatelY' on
theii' arriva,1 at any wreck or goods found aSfaforesaid,
to pUblisb in the most¢xpeditious manner the facts they'
shall aSCertain, tlull tbekilowledge of tIle event may "
T~ advet·tise come to the owner :agent . Ol~ person interested a~soon a~
ShlpWI'ecked may be; an d'In a'11 cases
'they s1la11""pllbI'ISh ",h e· part""
property.
'. lC..
ularsofsaid shipwreck, or goods found, in the nearest
newspaper to said shipwreck, or goods' found,: on pen~lty
of fifty dollars, tobel'ecovered by' an. actionofi debt in
any court proper to try the same, atithe suit of the
owner, agent, or oilIer pm'soll interested, viTho are'herel)y
auUlorized to bring· saidactiQn and receive the penalty
recovere{lto their own use; and it shall and luay belawful for, said commissioners to 'dispose' of so' mhc1rofsaid
propN·tyat public auctiou, within, thirty llaysfrOln tak.
May disp0se in~ the same into cnsto(ly as shall be suffiCient to pay
of property. all· duties due fOl~ the Harne to tlie cnstonl house~ and shall
forthwith payor give security to the cnstoni' officer for
the discharge of tlle same; and in case the nature of the
property s~ taken as' aforesaid is perishable:a.ndcRnnot
be retained in possession for one yeaI', Witll0Ut essentially"
lessening its value,and no owner, agent;orotherp'ersol1>
intereste(l in the same s11a11 appear toc1ainl itfor the
space of sixty days, it shall be the duty of~aid commis..;·
sioners to iHlvel·tise said property in the public ne\vs:,;
papers and sell.the .same at auction to the ·mostadvan..
tage in their power; and if no o"vner~ agent, or other
·,t·
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person interested in said property 'shall appear in, one
year to dainl sai(l property, it shall be the duty of said
commissioners to present an inventory of said propm·ty To make aFt
received by him as aforesaid, or, if sold, an account of Inventory.
sales to tIle Treasurer of the Conlillonwealth, and shall
Inake oath that the saIne is the whole pl'operty wh,ch
has come to his possessiOll, duties paid to the custom . .
llOuse excepted, if said duties are paid; and shall lluy
over to the Treasurer aforesaid the whole balance re ..
:maining in his hands, for the use of the COIDnIon "yea~tll ;
and the Treasnrer aforesaid, is hereby autliol'ized to
lnake saiel commissioner such reasonable compensation (~om~en!la.- ,
for his services and expenses as sllall
be just and equit~
t~on for sef•
• VIce.
ahle, to be ascertail1ecl in ca'se of dlsagreemellt by saId
commissioners and rrreasurer, in the sallIe, ,vay and
lnanner a§ is provided for in this' act when said c~mmis
sioners and o'wners or agents shall' not, agrce r~spectillg
such, services and expenses ~ ancI when any conllllis~
sioner, appointed in pursuance of this act, shall neglect
to inform the 'l"reasnrel' of this COllullollwealth, of prollerty taken by him as aforesaid, for sixty days after tIle
expiration of the. year lIe may have held the saIne, or
if so infOl'ming said 'Treasurer, he or they shall neglect
to pay over the property aforesaid to the Treasurer
aforesaid, the attorney 01' solicitor-general of this OOln~
I.llonwealth ai:e herehy authorized and directed to com~
:mence a proper legal pl'ocess for the Sa11le, at qIe next
term of the Supreme Judicial Conrtin the county.when~
said commissioner dwells" and shall pursue the same to
:final-judgment and execution to pay the SUlllS recovered
as aforesaid to the 'I"reasurer of said Oommonwealth;
SEC. 3. Be it .fnrtherf" enactecl,That the Governor,
with the advice of council, be, and he is hereby author- Allthol'~zed
" "III the severa1 count"leS 0'f t I'
C OlUmOll- to
lze,d to appOInt,
lIS
(' "nppoll1t
dy,iswealth, a sufficient number of comnlissioners, removeable sioners.
at the pleasure of the exe,cutive, of w~'ecks an,d .lost
goods, all of whom shall be commissioned and sworn. to
the faithful observance of this act, and shall give bonds
to the Judges of Probate for the counties in ·"v:hich t1~ey
l.'eside, with sufficient sureties, to the acceptance of sa!~,
Judges for the faithful discharge of their trust; and the
same remedy may he h~l on said lJonds to any owuer~
Q
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agent, or' other pers9n interested insai'd property, as ishad on bonds given to Judges of Probate for the faith . .
ful administration on estates.
[Approved by the Governor, Mal'ch ~l18f5.]'

cltAP. otxX.
An Act establishing a la'" term bfihe Supl~e1lie~udi~
Cial Court to be holden within and for the cdul1tie~
of Plymouth and Bristol.
'

SEC. 1.

BE it 'enaeteflby the, SenCtteanft H~'lujeof
ltd the

Rein~e8entative'8 ,in Gen~rctl C6ul't 'as~embled,and

j

authm"ityof the same, That, from and,after the passing
of this act, the Supreme Judicial Court, to be 'holden by
Place of
three or more Justices of said court, pursuant to the
holding
second section' of an act passed on the fifteenth day of
~ourt altered Marcn, in the year of our LOl'd, one thousand eight
hundi~ed and five, "entitled an act lnakingfurthel~ pl'ovis':
ion in the Judicial ~~partmelit, shall be ,holden annlfallY2
alternately at Plj71nouth, in the county of Plymouth, arid
at Taunton, in the county of Bristol, on the second
'rues day ,in July, the first term of said, cou),t to be hold.
en at Plymouth.
. '
SEC.:2. Be it ftwtherr enacted, Thai said coui-t, to'be
holden as aforesaid, shall have cognizance of all nH.ttters
and things arising or depending in either of tIle said tw,o
'To h~ve
counties respectively, for which the said court is tor be
c0gmzance. holden, and which, by force of the act aforesaid, are ttl
be heard, tried and, determined before'three or more of
the Justices of said COllI't, in like manner as, if the said
court were holden p~l"sllant to the pl'ovision in the said
second section of said_act in the county, in which such
suit may arise, or be ,depending, excepting ,only that lio '
issue of fact, to be tried by a Jury, shall' be tried by said
court to be holden as aforesaid.
SEC. 3. Be it furrthe')~eriacted, That' al1'wl'iis'oI eri~ol",
in which error iii law is assigned, all writs of certiciritri,
~~~.~ to sue and all other writs and processes' in suits, -which- are to
be )lenrd a~a- tried before three: or Dlol'e' of,. theJl.lstite~
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of. said court, shall be sued out of Hie office of the clerIc
of saicl'court for the county £1'0111 which it would have
issued if . this, act had never been passed, but shall be
made reiul'nable to,. and be hearcl and determined ·in the
Court to l)e holden as .aforesaid.
. ,"'
SEC. 4. Be it fU'l·therr enactell, That all motions in
arrest of Judgment, all denllll'rel'S in law, all cases sub ...
mitted to the court on a statement of facts, and all other'
matters wbich may arise in the, Supreme Judicial Court
holden ill either 'Of said counties, which requires tl1l'ee
or more of the Justices of said court' to determine, shall
be heard and ddermined by the sa~d court by this act
established.
SEC. 5. Be it flwther e1wcted, "fhat it shall be tIle
duty of
each of the clerks of .said
courts in the said S<naII t l'aml,
• '
"
counties seasonably to transmIt to the clerk for the mit a clocke~
county in which the said court shall be holden, a docket
containing a list of all the actions originally entered' in
his office, 1Nhich are to .lJe heard andtried,·in the court,
by this act estahlished, 'with the nles and other papel's
helonging to said causes; and all the new entries made
at said court, shall be made in the docket of the clerk
of the county, from whose office the ,ytit isslied; 'and
,such docket, together 'with the files aild papers i1foresaid,
not belDllging to the office of the clerk of the county, .ill
which such court shall be holden, after the rising of sai(l
court, shall b.e forthwith transmitted to the clerk for the
county to which they may appertain, who shall recor(l
all the judgments and proceeding;s of the court relating
·to suits or other matters depending in 11is county or be- '
longing thereio; ancl shall issue executions and. other
processes thereon, in like lllannel" as if the same had
'been transaded in the county for which he is clerk.
SEC. 6. Be it fU/rthe1~ enacted, 'I'hat it' any 'person
shaH be indicted for any capital offence' by the 'Grand
Ju..ry of. either of said counties, and. heing arl>aigned Shull give.
therefor, before the Supreme Jndicial CmlTt, when but noti~e to thl)
one of the Justices thereof is.; prc§en(~and shall pleall JlI~;!lces,
not guilty to snch indictment, the J ust-ice before whom
such court shall 11e holden, after assigning cOlul§el for
the prisoner [nul doing
thiilgS necessary and propel~ ,
pl'~paratqry for the trial, shaUgive notice t,oQu.e. Ql: J~fi)~'e, .
"
"
tiO
'
c

an

of tbeJustices of said court, that he Ol~ they may attelul
the tda! and such indictment sball not be tried unless"
berol~e two or more of said Justices: and two or mori.,
of said Justices shall attend for that purpose at the sama
term on the da:r. assigned for the trial,.
.,
SEC. 7. Be ~t fU1~ther enactefl, 1.'hat it sllall not be
necessary for mOl'ethan one of the Justices of the said
court, to attend at any terlll of said court, to be holdeta.
in either of sahl counties, excepting the one by this act
established), 'Or for the PU11)ose of trying a person, wh.
is hidicted for a capital offence as afore8aid.
[A.pproved by the Governor, March~, 181.5.]
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OHAP. CLXXI..-

An Act to incorporate Ebenezer Francis. and, otlters, by
the name of
Oorporation.

1.~he

BE

Central Wharf and Wet Dock.

eEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and HO'ltse of
Bep1'>esentatives in GeneTal'Cou1~t assembled, and by 'th~~
Persons in- tLuthority of the same, 1.'hat Ebenezer Francis, Ul~iah
c,~l·porated. Cotting, Francis C. Lo-\vell, an,d Dav.id Hinckley, with
their associates, successors and assigns, shall be, and
hereby ate constituted a holly politic and' corporate, bY'
the' name of The Central Wharf and Wet Dock Cor~'
poration; and the said corporation, by the said namer
are h81'eby declared and lnade capable in law to sue·and,
be sued, to implead· and be iml)leaded, tt') have acommmt
seal; and alter. and renew the sa1ll-e at pleasure, to makerules and by-laws for the' regulation and management:
of their estate, consistent with tht} laws of this Com11lonwealth, and, generally, do alld execute whateyoo/
by law shall appertain to bodies politic.
.
.
SEC~ ~. Be it !u1·the1· enacted, That the ,said corpo-!iay hold
l'atiou
shall be, aud hereby is declaloed capable to. have
.
..0 a possess
• /
wharf, &c. hold, and possess all t~le wharf, lands, and fiats, .sItu ..
ated in the town of Boston, and bounded southel·ly by"
Iudia.;Wharf~ westerly by the ran~e of stor,es on Illdia .. ·-.
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street, so called, ~nd llOl'therly by the Long-Wbarf;

provided the lawfnI owners or propl'ietors t1i~reof lega]ly
~onvey

the same to the said cOl'por~tion; and the said
shall have power and liberty to grant, sell,
and alien in fee simple or otherwise their eorporate
pl'operty, or any part thereof, being situated within th0
aforesaid lhnits and boundaries, and to have, manage,
and improve the sanIe, acconlillg to the, wil~ and 'pleasure of the,said corporation, to be expressed at any legal
meeting.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, T'hat all the saill COF- PrQpe1·ty <ii~
pOl'ate property shall be divided into fOUl' hundred vided into
shares, and the said corporation may, at any legal meet. shares.
ing, agree upon the form of deeds to be given by said
corporation to the original proprietors, of the number of
shares by them respectively beld; which deeds shall be
under the seal of saie1 corporation, shall be signed by
the president thereof, and duly acknowledged and re ..
corded in the registry of deeds, for the county of Suffolk.
And said corporation shall have power, from. time to POWE'r to a'Jjtime, upon each share to assess such sums of money as seils money.
~may be deemed necessary, for erecting and lliaking wet
liocks, wharves, and buildings, withiG. the aforesaid
limits, and generally for the impllovement and goo~
ma11agenlent of saiel estate, agreeably to the true inteut
()f this act; aD(l to sell and dispose of the shares of de", '
linquent proprietors for the paYIJlent of suchas-sess ..
- :ments, at such tilne ane1 nianner ~s the saiel corporation
:may detm'mine; and in case of such sale, a deed -Ql'
deeds duly executed and acknowlee1ged by the llresident
t)f the sahl corporation, or by any 6ther persQn for that
purpose, especially authorized by the saie1 corpOliation,
and recorde(l in the registry of deeds, for the county of
Suffolk, shall be as effectual to convey ~l\cl~ delinquent
propl-ietor's estate and interest in such shal'es, as if the
sam'e had been made ane1 execute(l by such propdetor
himself: P'l".()vided howeverr, that no assessment shall be ProYi~y,
made at any llleeting, unless agreed to by two thirds at
"least, both in number and value of those present and re ..
presented, nor unless notice shall have beel} given at lealilt
~Il days previous to such tneetillg of the ptlrpQ$J~ of ~uch.
~orporation
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llweting, by publishing the same in SOlnc.;-Ollc or more 0'(
tIm newspapers pl'iute(l in Bo§ton~
- ' '.
SEC. 4. Be it f~wtherr enacted, 'l'lhat thesllaresof
each proprietor, iu said corpora.te prOllerty shall be con . .
-m
Ii
f
sidel'ed
in
respects real estate ;sha11 be transf-el'l'ed
Ii rans er 0
•
shares.
:aucl con veyeclln the usual llianner by (le~d duly ackno1vl:.;
edged andl'ecorded, and !ilhall be subject an(lliable to at~
tachmenl and execution, to dower anel descent' to heir~
an,d .to all other incidents of real estate; Pl'o'viaecllw'loProviso. ' everr, ~hat in Case of levying allexecu.~ion on, any of said
- share,s, dIe saine'shan not be 'appraisBilancl set' off to the
creditor on such execution, but such s11are or shares shan
be sold by the officer having the execution, ill like luan-ner, in all respects; as is by law l)l'escribe{l for the gale
of rights in equity of redeeming real estates 1I1Ortgag~{1;
and the debtor Elllall have the liberty of 'redeeming the
shares I!io, sold, within one year after the conveyance
thereof by the officer, by payhlg the sum that may ha~e
been given therefor at -such ~ales,. wit~ the intel'es~
thereon, and also aU asseSSlllents which ll!ay 11ave been
in the m~antime pai(l by the plll'chasel',iIis heh's'olia~';'
signs, with the interest thereon, dedu,cting the dividends;
rents, and Pl'otts, .w hieh the purchaser, his heirs 01'
assigns may have received ; and no part of the- .land,
wharf, 01' estate of said corporation shall ever be divitled,2%all not di- or set off by metes and bounds on any such execution
vide wharf, against any illdivi(lual prol)l~ietor, nor on ahy assignmeut of dower, nor on anypartitiou or division among'
the heirs of any proprietor, nol' on ~l1y snit or 'peHtiou of,
any such pl'oprietot.
'.
.. -. , .
SEC~ 5. Be it Jii't'tlwr' enacted That the saidFr~nd9
a,nd Cotting, or either of them, 'lllay call a nlceting of 8a1.(1
corporation, ·by ad,~erti8iilg ~he saine in any of t.lH:l'puh;.
~~:;tt;~: a lic ne'wspapel'S printetlin Boston, at least ielldaysbefor~
the time of meeting'; and, at that or any other legal
lneeting, the said corporation lllayagree on the niode 'of
caning' and w'arning future nu~et.ings,· a,~d may elect' a
llresi(lent, trustee~, clerk, or'sllch'otlier officers as 'they'
Juay judge fit for theorderlycou(lncting their affairs, and'
the prudent management of their estate; 'and such offi~'
~ers, at their, pleaslll'e may Cbal!!2;c oi' l'BU10ve;, and at

an
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all their meetings the, proprietors pl'ooent lllay act according to their iuterest in said property, allowing one vote to
. each share, and absent proprietors ~ay vote, by proxy
authorized. in wl'iting. ,
' ,
[Approved by the Governor, March 2, :1815.]

CHAP. CLXXII.
Au Act ill further addition to an act, entitled ", An act
for the support and regulation of Mins,"

.

B

Eit enacted by the Senate and HmuJe of
.Reprresentatives in Generral Cmurt assembled, and by the
authorrity of· the sante, 1'hat whenever a J'ury shall be'
ordered by the' court for the purposes expressed 'in an Calling ~f a
act, entitled "An act for the sUIJportandregulatiOli of jury.
Mills.," the same shall be selected in mannerfollo'wing; .
viz. rrhe sheriff or coroner, to whonl the warrant shall
he directed, shall in writing require of tlle sele'ctmen of
the three towns nearest to that ih which the land injlll'e(l
is· situated, if so :many there be within the same'county,
to 'return a number of jUl'Ol'S (not less than two, llormoi'e
than six from anyone town} to serve·on the pal1el; 'which
jurors shall be drawn from thwjul'Y bo~, notifiecl'and
returned as in other cases,excepting that the town need
not he assembled, aud that notice to 'the persons drawn,
one day previous to the time appointed for their attend ..
ance shall be sufficient; and if any-pers'on 'sO'l'eturne(l
shall unnecessarily fail to attend, he shallforfeitand'pay Penalty fi?l'
'
1 Ilars, at the
.
d"lscretlon
. '0 f th e not attendmg,"
a sum no t excee d lUg
ten (0
court to 'whom the ,verdict shall be retluned;, to be di.:
vided am,ong the jurors who do attend; and if, frOlh ac-'
cident or challenge, there shall liot be a full jUl~y, the
officer shall return some suitable. person or persons to'
supply the deficiency. And 'every person sm'ving on
such jury shall receive one dollar aud twenty-five cents F~es.
for each day's attr,ndance; au(I fOllr cents a mile fOl' his
travel going and returning.
[A.pproved by the Guv el'll 01'; , March ~? 1815.]
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CHAP. CLXXllI.
.t\n A.ct to l'epeal an act, entitled '~Au act to provide
for the settlement of accqllllts for military services and
supplies," aud to provide for the appointment, and tQ
define the powers of a Boar(l of War.

BE

SEC. ,i.
it enacted by the Senate a1~il House of
Representatives in Gene'l'·al Co'wrt assembled, a'nd by the
1\ t I d authority of the same, 'rhat an act,· entitled "An act
, c repea 6 to provide for the settlement of accounts for military ser ..
vices and supplies," passed on tbe' fift~enthday of Oc ..
tober last, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
'
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, Tlu~t His Excellency
the Governor, with advice of Oouncil, sl1a1l. appoint
three $uitable, persons, who shall constitute aIt(l be de~
:Board of war nominated Tile Board of War, ,ybose duty it shall be2
4lPPointed. from and after the p}'esent session of tlIe General,CQUI't,
to receive, adjust"and finally to settle all accounts against
the Commonwealth, for military sel'vices or supplies;
and for expenses, connected with any military operations,
rendered by,. or under the authority of the state, in con-,
sequence of the late war; and the said Board of WaI'
may prescribe the fOl'ms of accounts, and direct vihat
vouchers shall be necessal'y to passing all suchaccoullts i,
and said Board shall also perfornl and execu~e all such
other duties, as shall from time to time be., enjoined on"
{)utyof.
Qr entrusted to them by the G'Qvernor of theC01pmon~
wealth, agreeable to the constitution, relative to milital'Y
t:ommissiollS, alld to the laud and naval fOl'ces p ships
Qr warlike stores of this Oommonwealth, 01' to such
othet, matters respecting military 01' naval affairs, as the
GoVel'llOr shall assign to the said Board;, and also to
do and perform ~ll such duties as by any act or resolve
of the legislature have been or 'may be enjoined on OI'
~onfided tQ the Board Ofi War, an4 to finish and perfect
any act of duty that has ,~een commenced by the exist~
ing Board of War, under ~heir legal authority, and
which at tbe termination of the prese~t session oftbe Qen.-r,
'eral Court: shall remaiu ~c()ij1plet6
unexecllte~...,
,

or
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SEC. 3. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That the said Board
of War shall prepare and. arrange the claim of this state
against the U nite(l States, with the vouchers to support To.pretJlt!e
the same, and file all such
papm's and) accounts
in the claIm
agamst
.
.
the U.Statti'S.f
Office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, in such
lnanner and under such directions, as they may from time
to time receive from the Governor and Council, or the
Legislature; and they shall also make monthly reports
to the Governor and Council, when in session, of aU
accounts allowed by them.
.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said Board
of 'War be authorized and directed to sell, in such man~
ner as in theIr judgment will produce to the Conlmollwealth the greatest.avail, the hulks that have been pre- To sell the
pared to he sunk In the llarbour of Boston, and such hulks, &C\
)'edundant munitions of war, camp equipage, barl'acks,
and other articles, as have been prepal'ed for the public
defence, as His Excellency the Governor, with advice
of the Council, shall direct; and pay over the proceeds
to the Treasurer of the Commonwealth.
SEC. 5. Be it fU'rther enacted, l.'hat the s.aid Board
..mayap·point a secretary, and such number of clerks, not M~y appoi",'j: .
exceeding three, as they may find necessary; and shall officers~
make them a reasonable compensation for their services.
SEC. 6. Be it furrther enacted, That the authority and
duties of said Board of War shall cease at the end of
the first session of the next General Court, and that
they shall be entitled to receive the sum of five llundred Compendollars each, as a compensation for their services; for tion. sa
which the Governor with the a(lyice of Council is hereby authorized to draw a warrant on the 'rreasury.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacteil, That the Treasurer
of the Commonwealth he, and he hereby is authorized and Treasurer
directed to pay, on any warrant which the Governor, authul'iuCL
with the advice of Council, may dr,,,w in favour of the
Board of W at", to discharge the (luties of their appoint ..
ment, such sums 0,:' money as said Board of Wax', or a.ny
two of them, from time to time lllay chaw orelers for upon
him, tO'the person therein named, expressing in each order the nature of the claim; and the amount of said.
ou'del's shall he frOIU time to time discharged upon said.
wal'l:;1nts by the Board of 'WaI', 01' any two of then~.

Governo:'
may dravr

warrants.

SEC. 8. Be it jwrthe'1- enacted, That' the GoVtWllor,
with the advice of 'Council, may (lra,v his w,lrl'antsOlt
the tre,surer in favour of the s.:id Eoard of W:n·, for:
such sums asmitr,Y from' time to time be required, for'
paying said accounts; which sums shall rmnain in the
hands of the Treasurer, subject to the m'ders of the Board
of "\tVaI', or any two of them, in' the manner above pro ..
vided.
[Approved -by the Governor~ March 2, 1.8:15.]

i

CHAP.OLXXIV.
,An Act to protect the Sepulchres_'of the Dead.

BE

Penalty for
tak~ng dead
bodIes.

froviso.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senateand House of
Bep'resentatives in General Cou,rt assemblell, and by the,
au,tho'rity of the same, That' if any person, not being' au~
thorized by the Board of-Health, or the selectmen of any
town in this Commonwealth, shall' knowingly 'and will'"
fully dig up, remove or carry away, or aid or assist ilL
digging up, removing or carrying away any lnlmall body, "'
. tlwreo f ,sue11 person or persons, so 0 ft·en
, dor tlIe remaUls
jng, shall, on conviction of such offence, in the Supreme
Judicial Court of this Oommonwealth, be imprisoned, not
more than one year, or fined, not more than one tlIous 1
and dollars, according to the nature and aggravation of .
the offence.
SEC. 2. lJe it .furrther enacted, That if any person or
persons knowingly and wilfully receive, conceal, or eli§! ..
llose of any human body, or the renlailis thereof,which
shall have been dug up, removed, or carried a,,yay in the
manner described -in the first section of this act"he or
they shall be subject to the same forfeitures and penalties,
as ill said section is provided, on conviction thereofill the
court afore,said: prrovided h0l1H3ve'r, that nothing in this
act shall be so construed as to affect the power 01'-0 authol'·ity in the courts or the United States, 01' of this Common ..
lvealth, or of any person acting lndel' the authority of the·
same, in removing or disposing of tIle bodies of persons
exeouted pursuant to any sentence of such c01lrt.
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. SEC. 3. Be it further enacteil, 'rhat all fines, accruing .
under this act, shall enul'e, one half to the informer, and Fmes.
Olle half to the town in which the offence is committed.
[Approved by the Governor, March 2, 181.6.J

CHAP. OLXXV ..
An Act in ::,ulditioll to the several acts defining the gel1=
eral po·vvel's and duties of rrurnpike COl'pOratiolls.

BE

it enacted by the Senate a'nd House of
Rep'J'esentati1JeS in General Cou'J't assembled, and by
the authO'J'ity of the smne, That it shall be lawful tOl' all
1
rr urnpl'}rc Clorpora
·
t'lOllS, t·na·
t .are, or 11lay b e es t a hI'IS h e d TaU.
Additional
.
hy law,to demand and receive, in addition to the present
rates of toll, for every cart or waggon drawn by more than
f~nU' oxen or horses, two cents for each additioIlal ox or
horse.
[Approved by the Governor, Mal'ch 2, 1816.]

C1-lA.P. OJ-lXXVI.
A.ll Act in addition to an act, elltitlecl "An act to

in~

corporate William Bartlet and others into a company,
by the name of The Merrimr~ck Insurance Oompany."
~EC. 1.

1:1
L)E it enacte(l by-the Senate al'l(llIouse of·

llepresentati'IJes in General Cou'rt assembledj'[I/Jul by the
of the sa,me, 'That any cred~tor or creditors of
the N ewhul'yport Ma:!'ine Insurance COlnpany, or of the
1tlerrimack Marine and Fire Inslu'auce Oompany ~ may C _l't
.",
fi I· J
.
•.
1
ret'll 01'S
sustaIn awl prosecute to na Jnagment, actIons at a W mIll' pl'Of,B~
ao>ainst
the said cOIDnal1ies
resuectively
any thino>
in the ny
cute COHlPI\>
a
.
l
-",
. ~
fifteenth section of the act, entitled "An act to incor- .
110l'ate 'Wil1ialll Badlet ana others into a Company, by
the nalne of The Merrimack Iw~uram;e Company," h,
the c,ontnu'Y notwithstanding.
(E~th01·ity

61.

68ll

n~lty

of
Committee.

LA'i\T LIBI{'AR1E~L
SEC. 2. Be -it fti1·aW1~ f3ltftct'ed, That it shall be the
duty of any COlnmittee appointed, or to be appointed,
l}y either of said cOlllpanie~( pursuant to the provisions
of the said fifteenth section 'of' the act aforesaid, to pay
and satisfy any judgment, which lllay be recovered
against the company appointing such committee, _out of
any property or effects 'belonging to the same, 'which
lURY be in the hands of such committee, at the time of
their receiving notice of the action in w-hich such judgInent lllay be rendered; and fOl' this purpose to retain.
in their hands such IH'operty and effects, or so luuch
thereof as may be necessary therefor, fr0111 and after the
time of receiving such notice.
[Approved by the G-overnor, J\llarch~, 1815. ]

CfIAP. CLXXVII.
An Act authorizing the estah~ishllw,llt of Law Libra.ries,

BE

SEC. 1.
'l~t enacted by the Senate and House of
Relwesentcdives .in Gene'Nd Cowrt assel1lbleil, and by the
authm'ifJ/ of the same, 'That in every county within this
(Jomnl0nwcalth, wherein there shall reside five or more
attol'nics at law regularly admitted. and svvorn to practice
before the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, it shall be
la,vful for any five or Dlore of them to make aPIJ1icaiion
.1usticcto is- in writing to any Justice of the I~eace 'within and for
!me warrant. said county, requesting him to issue his warrant for
calling a meeting of the practitioners at law 'within the
same county to meet at som,e certain time and place for
the pUl'pose of' organizing the estahlishment of a Law
Libl'~l'Y; and §llch Justice shaH thel'eupon issue a war- ,
rant tinder his hand and seal directed to SOlTIe practitioner at law residing within the shire town of said.
county, requiring him to notify the other members of the·
bar re~liding therein, either personally or by written notification postell up at some conspicuous place in the,
Court-l-Iouse in said county, at least seven days before
the time of Ineeting as mentioned in said warrant, which
111eeting shall be hohlell, at the next succeeding term of

the Circuit Court of Common Plea§ in sai(l couuty on

some day subsequent to the second day frolll the comIllencement of its session; and the person to whom such
warrant is directed shall serve the same in manner as
~foresaid, and make return thereof ·unuer his haud to
the Justice who issued the same, or to some other Justice Duty of pl!'l'Q
~f the Peace within and for said county, ·whose duty ii son to Wh;lffi
. I llleet'lng In
. tl. Ie ch'
warrant HI
. Le at saH.
BIla II b e to preSH
DIce o·f a direct('cl.
clerk, a treasurer and librarian, each of v\Thorn shall
thereupon be sworn by the presiding; ofl1cer, to the faithful discharge of their respective duties, and to hold their
offices during the pleasure of the association; and the
tSaid nleIllbel's of the bar so notified and l1let, to the
Humber of fi VB or 1110re, shall at their first meeting pref:;cribe the mode of calling future meetings of said asso~
ciation, and establish §tIeh rules and re;;ulations as may
he found necessary from time to time, to carry the l'Ul'poses of this act into effect, not l'epU~llant to the COll.stitution and lalNs of this COlllmon-w~-alth; ana :1t an
future meetings the oldest meulber of the hal' residi11.~
within said county, ",,,,ho is present, shall preside.
SEC. 2. JJe it .fn1~the1· enacted, That the snm of
hvellty dollars, which by law is now paid into the county
treasury,. on ~he admission of all practitioners at the bar ParlnCl1t 01'
nf the CIrcUli Court of Common Pleas, shall hereafter acililission
be paid to the il'easlu'er of every law lihrary association money.
in any county in this Commonwealth that shall he fOl'm~
~Hl in pursllauce of this act, which treasurer shall give
his receipt therefor to the persoll paying the same, which
sum so paid, as duty or excise as aforesaid, together
'with all bequests and donations made thereto, shall bel
applied, under the .direction of sai(l association, to form.
a law library, for the use of said county, uncleI' such'
l'casonable. regula.tions as the said association may appoint. A.nd the clerk of said association slmll keep an
exact record of all the proceedings t11el'eof, and the said
treasurer shaH keep au exact account of all monies, donations, and bequest.s belonging to said association,
which account he shan l}e holden annually to settle
ander oath with the association, in such manner as they
~hall prescribe; and the lihraria.n, as wen a§ the treas/H'er and clerk} s.hal} be answerable hn an fl,dion of t~e

ROWLEY.

Proviso.

Act in
t
'l·cpcaled.pal'

case for all malfeasance or lllisi'easance in their l'especd
tive offices to the association aforesaid, by the name
of "'The Law Library Association," for the county
within which it is forme(l: P'J'o'ddecl hOUle7Jer', that the
La w Library aforesaid shall be kept in a shire town
within the county.
SEC. 3. Be it fH.'pthe1~ enacte,cl, That the act passe(l
on the twenty-seventh da,y of February, in the year of
OlU Lord one thousand seven hundred alul ninety-si.x,
so far as it l'elates to the payment of tvventy (loHars into
the county treasuey by persons achnitted to practice lav{
before the Circuit Courts of Conunon Pleas, t,,8 it relate£)
. . countIes
. •Ill, tI'
to the
us C ommOlHvea1t h
, 'III 'W h'IC11 1('n,v
library associations arc, or sludl be forme'll, in pursuance of this act, anel as to the receipt to be given by the
county treasnrer therefor, he, and the same is hereby
l·epealed.
[Approved by the Governor, Mal'ch 2, 1815.]

CH-IAP. CLXX·VIII.
An Act to authorize '1~he IH'oprietors of a Marsh, ill
Ro'wley, to relJail' and Inainhtin a Dike.

WHEREAS rrhomas lVIighil1 and oth.>
proprietors of a marsh and l'ough meadovl', lying
in Rowley, known by the lUUllC of 'The COwbl'idge
Marsh and Rough Meadow, did (agreeably to a law
passed for that purpose) erect a dike, thereby excluding
the sea from said marsh and meadow; and whereas it is
found by experience, thai said marsh and meadow 1'eqllire management so very different that the interest of
said proprietors cannot beprornoted by their longm: continuing one entire body corporate: ~"'herefore,
er~,

hCHmble.

1~f*"('~;nn9

in..,

n~rporatec1.

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Se1iate and Iloztse of
Rp.prresentatives in Generral Cour·t assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, That Enoch 'renney anll
others, proprietors of all that l)art of the aforesaid Co'v\,bridge mal'sh~ which is situated helow the new dike,
el'ecte~l across the marsh of Danid Todd; jun. anel Caleh

WOBURN TURNPII{E.
Todd, be, anu they, with their heir~ and assigns, are
hel'ebyincorporated for the purpose of repairing and
lllaintaining the old dike forever; RIUl for this purpose
shall have all the powers and }ll:ivileges (except that of ;;i~i~~~::.d
assessing taxes upon the IJropnetors of the aforesaid
l>ough llleadow) and he subject to aU the duties and r,'quirements prescribe(l and contained in an act, entitlecl
6' An act to enable the proprietors of a Inarsh and rough
Ineadow lying in the to"wn of Rowley, to l11ake and maintain a dike for the better improving s' id marsh aIlcl
Ineaciovv," passed on the twenty-fourth dfLy of June) in
the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
eighty -nine.
SEC. 2. Be it jU1"tlUY't' enacted, That tlle proprietol's
of sai~l Cowbridge dike marsh may, at any legal meetd ~.Iav abate
iug thereof, caned for that purpose, abate so mueh of taXes •.
any individual proprietm"s tax or taxes, or may alto ..
getller omit taxing a~y such proprietor or proprietol'j1),
who, in the opinion of said meeting, are not, nor "vill
he benefited IJY the repairing and maintaining the saiql
dike: pr}'oviiled, two thirds of all those intel'ested therein Proviso,
present at any such maeting l)e in favour thereof, and
not otherwise; the votes to be collected according to the
interest of the said lll'oprietors.
[Approve(l by the Governor, March 2, 1815.]

CHAP.OLXXIX.
An Act to extend the time for lnaking the "V ObUl'll 'l\ll'I1"
pike Road, and Dracut Bridge.

BE

it en{tctell by the Senate and IIoltSe 0/
Representatives in General Courrt assembled, and by the
authority of the sarne, rrhat, from and after the passing Further tim~
of this act, the further time of two years be, and hereby allowed.
is grante(l to the corporation, for building the Dracut
Bridge and W obnrn Turnpike Road, the time limited
in the act granting the said bridge ancl road having eXq
pil'ed notwithstanding.
[Approved lJY the Governor, ~t[al'ch ~/ 1815.]

MILITIA

OF.FIOER~,

OHAP. CLXXX,
~ll

.

Act p'rovidillg Oompensation to lVlilitia Officers,
ce.rtain cases.

SEC.

f.

BE init- Genwral
enacted by the Senate and House oJ
assembled, and by the

Rrp1~esentatives

/

i~

COU,1~t

authorrity of the Sfl1ne, 'l'hat militia officers, excepting
Pay of the Judge Advocates, while serving on courts martial, COluts
qffioel's ser- of inquiry, and military boards, including sUl)ernumer~
-iing.
aries and Inal~shals, shall be eutitle(l to the salue pay
and allowance for the same numher of rations pm' day,
as militia officers of infantry of the same grade are eD~
titled to while in actual service.
SEC. 2. Be it flt1~ther enacted, That ead! officer afOl'e ..
said shall be entitled to pay and allowance for rations to
and from the III ace of the courts, or boards sittiup', at the
Rations and
~
Forage
rate of thirty miles per day, and allowance for~ forage,
·when the same shall he necessary; hut in no instanc.e
to be allowed forage for more tllan one horse.
SEC. 3. Be it f~trthe'k~ enacted, ~[,hat Judge Advocates;,
·while employed 011 courts martial, or courts of inquiry,
X~~~;~e~ge or military lJoards, slu~11 be entitled to double the pay and,
allowance for rations, to ·wll1ch officers of infantry of the
same grade are ell-titled, ·whilein actual service; which
allowance shan include their cOlnpensation for the time
necessarily Clllployed in preparing papers, ·made requi.,
site previous to, and making the necessary copies after
any trial, inquiry, 01' iuvestigation, ~tnd gingle pay ancl
allo'wance for rations to and from the place of the courts
01' boards sitting, at the rate of thirty miles per day; anci
the Judge Advocates shall he allo·we(l for forage for one
horse, and shall also be compensated for the stationary
neccSlsary for thenl and the courts or hoards on or witb"
which they may be ol'del'ed to aot.
F,'cs fot'
SEC. 4. Be it .f~wther· enacted, That the fees for sub~
subpccuies. pffinies for witnesses on the,· part of the OOlllmonwealth,
alHl for mRking service shall be the salne as are allowed,
in civil c~.tlses( and. the witl?l.esB shaH be alhnv!;';(l f(;H' travel

FRYEBURGR CANAL.
four ceuts per mile, to and ftom the place of the courts or
'bo~rds sitting, and fifty cents for each days attendance.
SEC. 5. Be it furrtherr" enacted, That no allowanc~ for
payor rations shall hereafter he made for any military Ordering of
guard attending a court martial, unless the officer ap- guards.
pointing the court shan order such guard.
SEC. 6. Be itjz,l'l'therr enacted, That no officer appointing a court martial, court of inquiry, or board of officers,
shall order out a guard, unless in his judgment such gU«lrd
ben~cess~iry to protect snid court 11lul'tial, court of ill'quiry, or Bo~rd of officers.
[Approved by the Governor, March 2, 1815.]

CHAP. CLXXXI.

An Act

to incorporate l."he Proprietors of the Fryeburgh Canal.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Beprresentatives in General Cou1~t assembled, and by the
[luth01~ity of the same, That Robert Chandler, John
Stevens, jun. Charles )ValIrer, Henry D. Hutchings,
Samuel Walker, Samuel Walker, jun. JolIn Charles,
jun. Isaac Charles, Samuel Oharles, James Charles,
Simeon Charles, Joseph Charles, John Charles, Ebene- Persons inQ J.
J'osep IlOY,
(J lb N a tllanle
. 1 COl'poraten.
ze1' t0LeVenS,
oamue1 Qt
~ evens,
Frye, Benjamin Wilie,jun. George )Vilie, JohnWilie,
'Villiam Eaton, Putnam Ii"arrington, r~rhomas Farring.
ton, Jacob lfal'rington, Ebenezer Day, Benjamin Day,
John I{night, Jel'emiah Bradley, Daniel Day, Thaddeus
Bemis, Oliver Whiting, Samuel McI{een, Samuel M.
IL '~Thiting, Oliver )Vhitil1g, jun. Moses Day, jun. and
Joseph Knight, with their associates, successors and as~'
signs, he, and they are hereby incorporated, by the name
of The Proprietors of the Fryeburgh Canal; and by that
name Inay sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, to
final judgment and execution; and are lwrehy vested.
with all the powers and privileges, which are by law in,
cident to corporations of the like nature, for the purpose Toop -e.'
.
S
.
. 'L 1
enAl,\',
~f 0Ile-lung a new channel for I aeo l'IVer, Witu!ll t Ie town dllm"neL
Cj

D

}~RYEBURGII

CANAL.

of Fryeburgh, in the following direction; beghlning on
the northerly bank of said river, on land formerly owne{l
B014lildaries by Joseph Frye, about fifty ro(ls southwestm'iy of the
dwelling house of William Russell, and running through
the lands of Ebenezer· Fessenden, jun. Peter Walker,
Isaac .Abbot, and Stephen Abbot, to 'Jean pond, and from
saicl pond, through the canal to bog pond, and thence
eastwardly to said ~aco river, near the dwelling house
of Simon Frye.
,
SEC. 2. Be it fwrther enacted, That tIle saicl Joseph
Chandler, and others before naJned, shall bp; liable in
their individual as well as in their corporate capacity, to
make good all damages sLlstained by any person or persons, in consequence of ol)eninp' salel new channel, and
Shall make
~
good aU
the real estate now l101den by the said J osellh Ohandler
damugcs.
and others, whether in common or sevel'any, shall be
subject "to be taken and set off on execution~ to re~pond
any damages which Ulay be recovere(l by any individual
by reason of opening sai(l ne w channel.
SEC. 3. Be it fU/,.the'l~ enacted, That in all cases wl1ere
any person shall be damaged in his l)rOperty,by reason
of opening or managing said new channel or canal, an(l
the said proprietors do not within thirty da:ys, after being
requested thereto in writing, make or tender reasonahle
satisfaction to the acceptance of the person so daulaged,
such person, damaged as aforesai(l, may allplyin writing
to the Oircuit Court of Common Pleas, or to the Supreme
Judicial Court, llOlden within the county where' the daulage is sustained within two years thereafter for redress;
,vhereupon the said court shall order l'easonahle notice
to the adverse party to appear before said coul't to agree,
if the parties can, upon the choice of three (lisintm'ested
freeholders, who shall he authorize(l., if both parties consent thereto, to hear and finally determine the question
of damages accruing to the pal'ty coml)laining up to the
~hy ~hoolle thne of hearing before said cOlnmittee, witll0Ut the inter.
(;Ommlttee. vention of a j nry, the said committee first being sworn
faithfully and ili1lJartially to perform the duties required.
of thelnby their appointment, and they shall give sea~
sonable notice to all persons concerned, of the tiIlle and
place, by them appointed for heal'in?; the parties; and
they, or the lllajor part of thmn, shall lI}.ake l'epol't of
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their doings under their hands, to the fh'st term of the
said court, in the said county, aJtet' said service is performed; which report being accepted by the said court,
jUdgment shall be reudered,ancl execution shall iSS1.}6
ac[:ordingly, which shaH be final anei conclusive on the
parties, as to the subject of such demand: PrrJt1ided how- Proviso,
e'veT, that if the proprietors of the said ll"ryeburgh canal
shall have tendered to the party claiming damages, any
§lHll of-money, prior to any application being ma(le to sai<:l
court therefor, and the said committee ,by their report do
find that the party ccmplaining is not entitled to recover
<1, lal'ger sum in damages than was tendered to 'him or
them_ by the proprietors as aforesaid, the sai(l cou'd shan
j'tmder judgment against the said propriet.ol'§ for the dal11~
ages, but no cost. AmI in an cases where the parties,
after haying been notified by the court aforesaid, do not
nppeal' and agree npon a committee, in the manner pl'e~
t:,cribed by this act, that it shall be the duty of the court, Duty of the
to WhOIll applicaticn is ma.de, by any person suffering coui-t,
damage as aforesaid, forthwith to hear and determin'e
the same by a J Ul'Y, to be empanneled and ~n,Yorn for
that PU1'l)ose; the verdict of such jury heing confirmed
by the COtut, jud~;ment shall be rendered, alHl execution
shaH issue accordingly, but no co§t shaH be allowed the
party rp,covering damage;;, unless the sum given lly the
verdict of' the jury be greater than the SHIll which lli~y
hnse been tendered in damages to the party complaining,
hf.fol'e application was made to the court.
SEC. 4. Be it fUTther enacted, That any Justke of the
Peace in the town of Fryebul'gh is hereby authorized,
npol1 application hy any three of the members of said
proprietors in "\vl'iting, to grant n warrant, directed to one Justice to is.
of the said proprietors, to call a meeting ofb-is associatr,s, sue warrant,
to meet at such time and place within said tovvn of 1fryehurgh as shaH he tberein appointed, to or~aniz.e the said
corporation, by the appointment of its oincer.s-; and the
said corporation, being thus organi7.ed., may then Hlld
there establish the mode of ealling futnre meetings of the
proprietorR, and adopt such rules 'and regulations for their
gn'VE'l'nmel1t, a.s they may tbink prOpt~l'.
[Approved by the Hoyernor:. MaTdl 2., 1810'5.J
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ADJUT AN'l~ GENEltAL,

CHAP. CLXXXII.
An act estalllishing a Salary for the Adjutant General.

BE

, S'alal'vestaa

Mish~d.

it- enacted by the Senctte and Ho'ltse of
Beprresentatives in General COU'f'tassembled, ctnd by the
authority of tlzesame, That there shall be allowed and
paid out of the treasury of this Commonwealth, the sum
of one thousand dollars, for six months fL'om the date of
this act, to the Adjutant General;, in full compensation
for his services during that time, to be paid iu equal
quarterly payments.
[Approved by the Governor, March 2, 18:15.]

CHAP. OLXXXIII.

'{'ax act,

An Act to apportion and assess a 'l"ax of one hundred.
and thirty-three thousand three hundred and thirtyfour donal's, and ninety-two cents, and pl'oviding for
the reimbursement of fifty-two thousand six hundred
and forty dol1al's, paid out of the PUIllic treasury to
the members of the IIous'i. of Representatives, for
their attendance at the three last sessions of the General Court.
[Approved by the Governor, March 2, 181.6.J
END OF JANUARY SESSION.

Connnonwealth of lrIassachusetts ..
SEcRE'I'ARr's OFFICE, IV[ay 10th, {SIs.
By this, I certify that the laws cOI'ltained in this Pamphlet, passed
at the session of the General Conrt in October 1814, and Ht that begun the 18th of Janua\'y and ending <-111 the 2cl of March 1815, have
been examined and compal'ed with the ol'igillais in this nfficc, amI.
tha.t they appear to be correct.

ALDEN BRADFORD, Secretarzl
of the CommoJfl'fUeatrh,

•

